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WUdcats Purr Past.Greyhounds 34·0
Wayne State College Wildcats purred past the pre'l!.ously
undefeated _Yankton Greyhoul)ds Satu~day - see story page 66.
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Skydiver, Stunt Pi'ot to Perforlll

Airport'sCe/ebrafion Sunday
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Sen. John DeCamp

By Randall Howell

By Randall Howell

State Sen John DeCamp's energy independence ar,
my Is on a recruiting march across Nebraska.

With plans to bivouac In more than 50 rural towns as It
sweeps from Scottsbluff to Lincoln, the former Infantry
captain's troops took Wayne Monday after roiling
'hroug" South Sioux City earlier that day.

On a search-and rescue mission called Project:
Energy Independence, the four· term senator told
Wayne residents - including-more than 50 businessmen
- that rising energy costs will destroy Main Street
within the next few years jf fhey don't join the fight for
Independence

Wayne Tour Hits Home.

Neligh SenatorS.,I;
Energy Waste Coutl
Destroy MainStr••t

PREDICTING a 35 pere'ent wholesale prk~ lru::r~~

for natural gas befOre Jan. 1. 1982, DeCamp said fhe
crisis In energy has shifted from supply toaffordability.

"At the current energy prICes. It's a crisis tf you can't
anord If," saId DeCamp, a Neligh lawyer

Chairman of the LegIslature's special committee on
energy. DeCamp said the coming natural gas hike will
represent "the largest price Increase In the history Of
the country."

And, to those already staggering under recent energy
price Increases, DeCamp added: "You've lust seen the
preliminaries of It "

See ENERGY, Page 3A

DeCAMP, OFTEN described as one of the most
power'ul men In the State Legislature, called energy In
dependence a dream '''at demands "'ulflliment a' the
Individual level."

The District 40 Neligh Republican. who met with
members and guests ot the Wayne Kiwanis Club at noon
Monday, told a sparse afternoon crowd at Wayne State
College that he was building an enefgy Independence
army.

"Once we get If built, we'll mobilize If," the Vietnam
'. ~~I.e[~",.~!~Jl.~'l!I--t9Jt.!"'.dJb"--,,nd of aQ.Jloy~D~
vrsuatpresenfafJon on Nebraska's energy crIsis In the
WSC Student Center's north dining room.

Internship
Winside Woman Worleing
On Energy 'ndepend~nce

At 20 years old, Carla Berg Is no stranger to energy
conservation.

And, certainly, "she's no stranger to the Wayne area.
That combination, plus an Internship with State Sen,

John DeCamp of Neligh, brought the Winside woman to
northeast Nebraska earlier this week.

A DOANE College lunlor, Berg Is among six Interns
working for DeCamp, chairman of -the 'Stale
Legislature's special commIttee on energy.

The eldest daughter of Carl and JOCi" Berg of rural
Winside, she began her Internship with -the powerful
Republican lawmaker In ~arly September and expects
to work wIth his ProJect: Energy- Independence pro·
gram until mid-December,

"Wlth the economy the way It 15, people lust have to
cut back on energy," Berg said during DeCamp's after·
noon stopover in Wayne_ fdr meetings with' IOC~1

businessmen and a public session on energy In
dependence at Wayne State COllege.

"Your Income 15 only gOing. to go so far," Berg con-,
tlnued, explaining tha' she had helped her father put'
toge'her a SOlar energy operation tor 'he!r family !arm.

THIS-ISSUE - THREE SECTIONS, 24 PAGES

IT'S CUT our energy bill," said Berg. who Is work-'og_
'award a~uslness adfnlnlstr.atlO~,_dF9ree w~~~:~, f),e.
emphasIs on personnel '~anagel'nentat- Ooaj)e'ed!lege-'"
In- Crete. . _._ ~"-- -- ~

Berg, who normally works In DeCamp's LJncoI":,ot·.
flee. was schedulest-to spenh~uftweek on ther~~wlth

~:e1~~~~;I:;~hh;:u~~e~~t~::~::eN::::::~-h:~:f(
towns., ' :. ",,', ,/,':,_' .

I
"What I've HeR ha~-bee~ very P,Os'f~re?' ahe!Yld.';"

- "The, -people ere - very Interested In energy, In·
Mpendence., An~" -f '.ee'- ~hld.lf-the-y-~~~
enoOo-h 'to,e'oms_to-the- m~t1ngs they are cone,rned ::; .

i- .-,enoughtodo-sPm~thl,~,:'_ ,,_;;_; . .

" "sMINTEllNSHIP, '"aUA

reduced-CQS' ·alrplane rides over the city.
Throughout the day long Sunday cetebroflon,

visitors will have an opportunity '0 view exhibit's
and displays sponsoredtly Wayne 'nd!J,trles.

Included In the exhibits wUf be an hIstorical
display on the aJrport-, which ~gan as a grao$s
drip owned by. J-ohn T. Bressler. The a'rport was
first u~ In the -late 19205. .

PASH, THE aerobatlc pilot. will .open his all'
show ~t rp.m. Sunday. flying a red·end·whlte Pitt
Spec:lal. He Is rated a~ one of 1he bO$t stunt plJo}s

.Inf::_~~~~~~~tlonwit I cu1rn1nate-W11h 1i.~mOd&t.
QWfjJil'fle contest for aree youngs.1ers; Th@-~l.
atrpt.no builde" will comll'lleln ""0 dlvlllllflS ""
baf&ame:nd plestlc.- _. - - --

Sn A'RPORT", P.i..,A .

work 10 gel Dempsey 10 loin him for Ihe Su.nday lump. Here,
Ihe duo walk off Ihe airport runway alter a series of lumps
this spring. Sh.ow organizers are looking for an FAA certified
plane 10 fly the. jumpers. Hill is working to get a hot-air
balloonist to the show.

will loin stunt pllot-Olle P"sh 01 H~rlan, Iowa, to
highlight activitIes fhat a'so will Indude a radIo
controlled model airplane show, airplane rides •
over Wayne and dozens of exhibits.

The lolnt celebration. which marks 50 years of
air aervlce for Wayne and salutes Wayne In
dustries,' will klck off with a 7 to 10 a.m. Sunday
fly· In. drllle·ln breakfast.

·The omelet bre8kfast. i. 'expected to draw
more than 50 pilots from the 'rl·s'ate area 0"
NeIlr.,k•• South O.kot••nd Iowa. The br.akl.,t
ai~ II open to frlends 'of Wayne industrIes and
Ilrea residents.

I AT to A.~. Sundey, the Nort~ICQn~, ~ radio
- contr~fed model airplane club from NorfoU~ wm

praent flight demomtfatfOf'l:li, - .
At)d, from lla.m. to 1 p,m. Sunday, Alfen Avt,e·

tlon, the- ItIlrp.ort's cnarle,.- ~lc~, wlJl qfflflr

Weather permItting, Wakefield skydl ....er Dave
Hltz Is e1Cpected to jump Into Sunday's 50th an
nlversary celebration at the Wayne ,Municipal
Airport

HltL lJ former Wayne state College stu!'fent. Is
expected to lump Sunday from an airplane. or a
hot-air balloon, above Wayne for a landing SpO' at
the airport.

HIt! s.aid he would attempt to oet a friend. e
Plainview hot·alr balloonl&t, to-loin the cel~brll'

tlon. 11 the Plainview man can make the 'how.
Hib uld h&'d lump from the hot·atr balloon over
thealrpor.t.

Kin, WHO oft~n lumps with friend' ~nd fellow
parfKhutl,1 l\""ln DtmP"lY <7fNortOlk, Uld
weather would be ftMt key f(l hl••plenne<1 lump.

OempHy may l~nHltz for thoe pydlvlrlg .how.
Port 01 the airport's Sunday blrthcUty be~, Hltt

WAKEFIELD SKYDIVER Oave Hltz, righI, a former Wayne
Slale College Sludenl, plans to lump Into Ihe 50th anniversary
celebration for the Wayne Municipal Airport Sunday, weather
permitting. Wilh Hltz Is Kevin Dempsey of Norfolk, a fellow
skydiver. Hltz, who is working In Yankton, 5.0" said he would

ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR
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DeCamp EnerJizes Nebrask.ts_Depenclen~m_
FInance dlre.;tor Gienn LeOloyt of.Omah~

wrote, -that the party needs "$7,773 rlgt'!l
away lust fa stay afloat."

"I would not be writIng to yOu tOday ex
cept fo~ the financial crisis the party Is fac
I~g," he wrote. "50 I'm asking you - n~,

I'm begging yOu - to get out your
checkbook and sen' S25, SSO or whatever you
can afford to keep this winnIng team
'ogIJ'her."

But labloy , Jater told a LIncoln Journal
reporter the situation wasn't quite as bad as
all that. "AetuaUy," he told the reporter.
"we're In pretty gOOd shape.;" _." >

"We're nof dangerously low. but we IU51
don't want to ge' 10 that point," he said.

The 1982 elections are lust around the cor·
ner, and the party - Ius' like the Oemocrats
- wHl need a gOOd nest egg. It wIll be In·
terestlng to see what eftect th&donatlon let·
ter has on GOP supporters across the state.

MONEY WOES - Is-the state Republlc.an
Party havIng financIal problems or Isn't n"?

GOP supporters recently oot a tetter from
the party's finance chairman "begging" for
contributions

Nebraska. leading to a more expedient and
economical system. ~

Bul the director of the. Southeast
Nebraska ·Health Systems Agency hoPes no
one forgets· that healfh systems agencies
already ar:e in place.

People c:onnected with the agencies note
that health needs differ trom one part of the
staff) to another. They hope statewide can·
solldatlon wouldn't Jeopardize the current
.!!Ibility to address those needs locally,

But the review by Thone's statf Is lust get.
tlng underway, and It's too soon to know
what kind at proposal will emerge from the
study. W,hat Is known, however, Is that
Thone's declslon about whether to change
the System Is due by Nov. 1.

. HEALTH SERVICE - Recent amend·
ments to federal nealth planning laws

~;':~~~n~ta~~~tt:~;,ns~~~~~t:~~atll~:th~a~:1
Nebraska Is doing

Gov Charles Thone's staff Is examIning
the possibility of consolidating health plann·
Ing In the state Health Department, which,
by virtue of a 1981 Jaw, Is now directly under
the governor's control

The governor's $taft .also Is lookIng a1 the
feasIbility 01 elimInatIng r~lonal health
systems agendes, which now ,are based in
Grand Island, Lincoln and Omaha

The private agencies receive money from
the federal government and from the coun~

lies they serve They are non,proflt corpora
tlons

A member 01 the Governor's Ta!ok Force
'or Government Improvement say'" one
le-.el 01 bureaucracy would be elIminated If
health plannIng were consolidated ln

DeCAMP LIKES to make predictions. and
he'll probably predIct 'he state's. energy
future as he sees It But it's almO!.t a sure
bet he'll try to sell you on energy conS1!tva
tlon and energy Independence

Plus, DeCamp says he'll tell yOU about
Project Energy Independence Inc., a non·
profit corporal Ion he tormed to "promote
cooperation between the private Industry
and the public sectors at Nebraska's SOCiety
In the development 01 a sound state energy
polley"

So regardless 01 whal people thInk about
DeCamp the man and DeCamp the pollll
cian, it's an experience to see him In action
And becau')e at hi') experience and
knowledge at the energy I')')ue, his could be
the besl show II" town

-P-UJS, THIS medla-:Wiielawmaker Is tak- --public "Interaction, You'll also hear a man,
log out time to do Interviews with radio sta· flanked by two knowledgeable .aIdes. who
tlons and newspapers. Some public events seems sincere in his belIef energy In·
also are on his agenda. dependence is vital

If you haven·t run Into DeCamp yet, It
would be worth your while to do so If he
visits your town.. Even though same people
don·t like It. DeCamp Is one of the state's
mast powerful legislators, He's also been a
leader an energy Issues, and an this subiect
he really seems to know what he's talking
about.

But what you wUI see when you meet
DeCamp Is an energetic, casual and
talkatIve man who flkes analogies and

DeCamp has been descrIbed as a wheeler
dealer, a conniver, a vote·trader and a
"pawn" for certain special Interest groups.
Those labels prObably have been attached to
DeCamp because he's more visIble than

'other lawmakers, some of whom might
deserve labels more than he does

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent·

The Nebraska Press Association
Have you b,umped Into Neligh Sen. John

DeCamp lately?
He's out there among you right now on his

flve-wee.k, So-co.mmunlty tour. And despite
some suggestions to the contrary, he says
his tour Is not polltlca~ly motIvated. No, he
says, the tour Is part of his "Pro;ect:
Energy Independence,"

DeCamp. Is telling his fellow Nebraskans
about energy Independence, conservation
and the Ilke."'He's also collecting names of
people who would like energy audits, which
eight gas and electric utHitles are required
to oHer - free.

But DeCamp Isn't stopping at Indlvld(lal
energy audits, He's helpIng schools wrlfe
appllcatlans for state grants to pay for
weatherization, The LegIslature has provid
ed money from the state severance tax on
oH and natural gas - up to $100,000 for each
schoof

High-Cost
Bo'rrowing

Stalls Ag
Loan Rate

8y M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

The high cost of borrOW-lng. not lack of
credit sources. Is the malor money problem
faced by most farmers and ranchers in thIs
critical time of Inflated production costs and
meager profits. ~

A recent release by the American J
Bankers AssocIation stated that the volume I·
01 farm loans held by agricultural banks as
of Jan. 1, 1981 was S40 J billion. Indicating a
growth of less than fwo percent over fhe
previous year and the smallest annual In -~

creese since fhe 195Os. '~.~.~
A special supplement report states that.!!ls ~~

of Jan. I, 1981, the grand total 01 all tarm \,~

·'oans "eld·by all lenders was $174.9 billion, ~"~S..'~I.,f•..f.~.•.;.'.;•..up 11.3 percent from t"e year betCKe It at
tributes t"ls Increase mainly to government
agencies, particularly the Farmers Home
Administration (FmHAJ, wh~ farm len·
ding provld~ varlous degrees at subsldlza·
f1on.

I
~

~
.~
~

AT THE same time, an official of t"e
Bankers AS5ociption said that during the
first half of 1981, loan tunds have been readl
Iy available at agricultural banks. He .!!Idd
ed: "While farmers continue to defer malar
equipment purchases and capital 1m
provements because of high Interest rates,
Federal Reserve Board esllmates IndlC,!!Jte
thaf farm lending by banks has exceeded
the volume of a year ago. prlmar.lly to meet
higher annual operallng cost needs."

W_ho provldi» tbe. mon~,-y tor all the
agrlcutural credit needed? Accor.dlng to the
USDA's Economic Research Service, farm
non'real estate loans outstanding .!!IS of J~n,
1, 1981 totaledS82.5 billion, an Incre.!!lse of 9.8
percent aver the year before.

Farm ilOi..real Esf.;fo leans held by major
lenders Increased as follows: banks, 1.7 per
cent; Production Cre~Jt AssOciations
(peA,). 0.4 percent; Federal 'ntermedla'e
CredU Banks (F ICBs) 2.1.8 percen':

• Farmers Hdme Administration (FmHAL
30.5 percent; and Individuals and other, 19_5
percent. Commodity' Credit Corpor.!!ltlon
ICee) loans oubtandlng declined by 3 per·
cenf.

torate or master's d89rees. A flHh had only
a bachelor's degree but a considerable
number of years of experIence In heading a
state aging program

The sIxth candidate, t"b one ultimately
selected as director, didn't meet any of the
three .crlted~. He had only a bachelor's
degree, didn't have three years of ad
mlnlsfrative experIence and he had on,ly
three months- In an admlnhtfr-aUve posiflon
In an aging program,

Each of the member, of the search com·
mlttee was assIgned to check reference, 01
one or two 01 the six finalists. The commls
slon chol!Jlrwoman took the task of checking
on her candidate. the one elected.

SHE GAVE a glOWing report on him a.,d
only ofter a l·to-~r vote- In hili fa.v.or In ex·
ecutlve session. dId other members of ·the
commission discover thaf their, new ex·
ecutlve director had entered a: -.pre-ttl,al
diversion program last year to avoid trial
for theH at funds trom a county treasurer's
ott Ice. The commission chairwoman knew
about this matter but said she "argot' to tell
the other c:ommls!slonen about It.

The executive director serves at the
pleasure of the commission and sever.!!ll
commissioners' terms expire In November.
With a change in metnbersh1p. there· may
welt be .!!I ch.!!lnge In e)(ecutlve directors.

The real remedy for such. situations,
however, Is to pass legislation making such
commissions advisory and having full time
employees responsible to the governor_The
aging commission fiasco shows the need tor
a buck stop.

' •• WANTS T'Q K~OW, ARe
y~", A "'~'7Y CW MAN

OR. NOr~1

lovernorg·.. ~ ..charley . I -

.thone ."

THE ADVERTtSED criferla lor the posl·
tion were a master's degree In certain- sub-"
jects, plus at least three years ot super·
vlsory or administrative experience, In·
cludlng two years ot asdministratLve eK
perlence In aging programs, The criteria
provided fhaf fhe.master's degree could be
waived if tile applicant had more years 0'
such experience

Of th,e six finalists, lour had either doc

members", IncJvdlng the ch"lrwoman, were
named as, a com(Tllltee fo screen fhe ap

-, pUcants' resumes
After receiving the resumes of all ap

pllcants in the mall, the five voted in a
telephone conference call fa pick sill:
flnallsfS to tre interviewed by all 12 commls
sloners. In that conference, fhe Chairwoman
not only put the person finally cho.sen as
dlrecfor atfhe top olner list bul also crlflclz
ed some of the candidates being advocated
by others.

{jee, IPUNA}O
~-ARe we

THe MORAl..
MAJ"ORJTYZ

Aging Commission Fiasco

THIS ~OMMISSION which has a bUdget
for the current fiscal year 01 more than sr,
million is governed by a 12-member (om
mission, The law says that the members
·shall mool at regular rntervals at least once
a year and may hold $pecial meetings at the
call of the chairman or at the request of a
maiority 01 the members.. .'

Five 01 the members of the commiSSIon
were appOinted by me and seven bv the
prevlou,> governor

The person who had been executive dlrec
tor of the cOmmiSSiOn resigned to accept a
better paying iob, so commiSSion member·s
had the responsibility of selecting a new
director

Commission members advertised tor ap
plican1s tor the director's position and more
than 70 people applied Five commi')sion

IN REAl:' estate debt, all lenders held a
total of S92." billion as of Jan. "up 12.6 per·
eent from 182·.1· bUllon the previous year,
The Increases In holding. were: banks, 1...
percanl, Feder.1 L.nd Bank. (FLB.), 21.2
percent; life Insurance.companles. 6,3 per·

:~t~f::;~.~.:i~~;:~~.ent; -lind Individuals

Several years ago, a substanflal NebraSka
farmer and rancher who had made hll
money the hard way and was serving on the
board of an atlency of the egrleultural credit
system ekpressed concern, over the- mo.J~·
flng accumulation of debt In the farm and

I I
ranch sector. He' felt that cr,e~1t WillS being. . b k h ,pushed by lending agencieS too freely andway. .ac w.· en borrgwlng mede 100 a",actlve bul h. w.s
being frow(led upon- becauu his -ad.mO!1I·

. . tlons were "too conservative."

...---------- ~---------------------------, Some,of his warnings and reservations·

:~~~r::sr:~~~t;:,:;a:,~~f1~:g=
theY mUlt buy- til........t lind boot equip
ment to start with "because Dad', old stuff
won't hack If.:'

Energy on the Run

!viewpolnt

Nebraskans, like most Americans,~ been luiled 'nto a lackadaTs,cal limbo over energy
Sur-e, there's some indiVidual concern about riSing iuel costs mostly when Ihose energy

bills arrive every)O days - and the prospect 01 a bad w,nter
However most have reSigned themselves to a specIous philosophy Ihal has a good share 0'

the country conVinced there's plenly 01 energy once con,>umers adlusl 10 rhe prlle sporal ,'1

Ihe PIJ3ellne
--A-t~e-r ttH thf~ ("Ovrttr; Sttf-V'YeO eye-n when Thlfd W-erJ-d 'COUn-fI""tt"'j felnpB"dr.ly pJ-vqq<>d Ih",

pipeline In the early 1970s ,
And since then, the constanl prn prick of prJce rlse~ has numbed mcH'Y on~umer~ 10 'he

pa,n 0' pdylO9 more
That priCing push has put pressure on the tamlly po<.ketbook pdrl'l for l,nprgy

dependent Nebraskans, to the porntthat predicted energy price hikes "",II tdr ,·,(pf"d Clny e'
pected rise in personal Income

The prospecf IS threatening to lamlly IlnanClai stab,loIy And that ,n tur"
bedrock bU,>lness of small town Nebraska tarmer and merchant, alike

Along comes State Sen JohnW DeCampolNel,ghwdhhlsPrOlect Enerq, I"dept>ndence
H,s approach to energy Independence Invol-.es you and your town or your 'cHmslead In

lhls area that means e-.ery resJdent In Wayne. Wakelleld, Laurel WinSide Carroll Concord
Hoskins. Dixon. Allen, Sholes, and every larmef In tHE- area s rural town,>h,p~

The tools and the technoiogy IS there DeCamp 's searching tor the key !o CP" ,ndl(' your
deSire 10 use those tools and that technology The goal 1\ 10 produce d gpnPra1lon 01

Nebraskans who are thrilly when II comes to energy Nebra,>kal"s who s!111 ShiH!".-'I sPirt! of
independence

In the process, the lour term legislator has been undelf>ome hre tor what many perceive a'>
unbndled poldlcal ambition

'l'Vould that hiS delraclors had the ambition to do ,>omethlng about rl:'k,r·,d~,r,q ~~.;: :~jcp<,:--.

dent SPirit 01 Nebraskans to meet the crlSI') 01 energy altordabllily
It·s a ~Ckl'tbocik Iso,ue - an issue thal demands the resources 01 Powf>rtui 1€'3d€'r<,hlp and

political i1mbd,on il It IS to succeed b k N d k 5
A ,U'~i,a! ,t,alegy '0' Neb'a,kan, the p,ole,t, 'ucce" tOtee"" a fu'u", to. you' 'mall Neras. a ee 5 Buc .. top

town 111!?,,>ty\€' a'> ,,,,""11 as hiS
And It In the process DI-strlct 40 loseo;. a ,>tate '>f'nillor 10 hlqher af!Le{' Npbrac,kans IU,>t

might be galn\ng ano1her competenl leader wilh a v,'),on

,%~e~:t~~b;ha:~~'~nt~lt~rea~~o~~~~~~, it may be approproat.:e to con."d~r th.-'ll running lor L\ Harry Truman u'>ed the expression. 'The

g y ~ buck ,>"tops hE-rp, '0 ,ndlcale that respOn

~
sibillty for all actions of the ex(;'(u!lve
branch 01 the lederal government lalls on
the preSident

In Nebraska '>!.-'Ile goverl"menl. howpver,
. -there are many cases where the Duck

I
-0 _doesn't stop WI!h the governor and rt Io,n·f

•• easy !o fix respons,bdly toJebraska la .... pro

another viewpoint vtdesloranumberolagenClefolfldepl<nOOnl

~~II:': ,~O:::~~;,,:h~~n,':::~:a;:'~'~~;:o~'
, _ trolled by commiSSioners who only meet DC

casionaily

II
The danger at such lack 01 responSJbl!lty

Sma Bus ', ness Boost .w", '"u ,t,ated by the 'ecent lia>co ,"~he
• appoinlment 01 an executive dlrllctor 01 Ihe

Nebraska Commrsslon on Aging

It's hardly talr to say President Reagan's tax program is· trickle down' economiC!> - ta>e
benefits for the walthy passed /'Jown through the economy

t..n analYSIS by the U S Chamber of Commerce disproves that Idea as weli as the .com
plaint that the tax program gOing IOtO eHect O~I 1 favors big bUSiness over smali bUSinesses

Prepared by I1s Tax PoliCY Center. the Chamber study demonstrates that the nation's
small businesses are big winners ,under the Reagan plan -- and since there~are 14 million
small busInesses across the country, it can hardly be saId they figure in any ·'tri,ckle down"
theory In any case. what is so bad about giving tax incentives to small enterprise"'? In the
last four years these smaller firm~ are credited with creating 70 percent 01 our new lobs

Often overlooked or slighted is the fact that almost 90 percent of the nation·s sm'all bu!oiness
owners pay their Income ta>ees as mdi .... idual taxpayers, not as corporatIons They are not in
corporated, Thus, Presidenf Reagan's 25 percenf tax cut over JJ months an across-the
board permanent cut for every taxpayer - could be more rewarding than a cut in the cor
porate tax rate. or other specific business tax allowance lor many smaller firms

The new law also gives businesses of alt sizes a much faster tax wnte of! tor business in
vestment. The U.S. Chamber helped pioneer this plan The new law greatly speeds up and
simplifies this depreciation system. encouraging such investments

But the proof, as they say, Is In the tasting - a line·by-line analySIS by the Chamber Tax
Policy Center showing specific benefits for smalt business - no fewer than 25' separate provi

·slons. Here are highlights·
• The reduced Individual tax rates will dlrec;fly help the 90 percent of busInesses which

operate as proprietorships and partnerships and over 400,OOO.corporations eligible to pay ta:o:
at personal tax,rates.

• Reductions in the capital gains tax rate from 28 to 20 percent, which will generate new
savings and lnvestme(lt. including funds for expansIon of small businesses and venture
capital for starting new ones.

• Acce_'erated capital cost !:,ecovery -'--- the 15-year. w-year, 5-year and J·year speedier tax

write-offs, 30 YEARS AGO Toastmasters Monday night, speaking on Wayne-Hasfln9s football game rn the even-
.. Reduction In the corporate tax rates on Income under $50.000 - to 16 percent up to S25,000 sept, 21, 1951: The city councllllOted Tues.· his travel experiences in the Armed Forces. in~ .. ' CUff Burris II the new president of

and T9 percent up fa S50,000. day night to ask for sealed bids on a new the Winside Communlf'y Club. He was nam.

a;.~~~~tt';;:~:~~:l~i~r~~~~j~~r~=~~:,o:~~:~:;:~:~:::~t~fOregt used equipment, =:u::a~~~~~~~~~nr;:lu;;.~~::~::~r~nn~ 20 YEARS AGO ~f~~r~n~=~t,~e~.::::,~t~:dIZ
• Liberalized treatment of IRAs and- Keogh retlrement-fundj.ng plans will allow small chlse was also approved A diesel sept. 28, 1961: JIm Havener, son of Mr, directors ma~lng the selection.

,bUSJnessmeiia'nd women to put aside more money for retirement, locomot1ve- welghlng. 150 tons went off the .,and-MrS-. O"'Jta.s-Ha-v-eAel;---Car~,----ha5----been- . WITH 'HTERE,5'f1"afe.-at'the-·fevet. Ittey--
--,--- tr~k_on _'he Carhart spur Tuesda¥af1er. 5e1~ fO,slng with ~he Unlversl_tr of 10 YEARS AGO hIve been· far ',the- Plllf two year,', the

---1
, , ±-...-nOOf! when ffie- rjf.JS spread..A spetlal crew~ Madri9sl-Singers, how pri;tpa""'--ng~---- 5eP''--io;~1f7fi -MenftKii'l-(jf ffiiI-Hiitlonef" ~1'J:1OA ond rDnc~er. W~Q are wftlfnerl~

•
.•-, ......- frOJT1 Sioux. CItY had to be called and the tor fhelr Chrlstmi's concerts .,. A car- Honot':' SOc;lety et Wekeffeld High School fheJ~".nt'C:05t.~ndprf.Zesqueeze,bestet.

-'~-"'.. S. m_oH>a~4a<M-by-+'iM'" buret.r fire did sligh' d"""'~F-/IlAth ••_1 lapplllO thOl' .-JIlI" ~t-thel...-frat~.--;
I "---- - •• ; Work begar:1 Monday 'evening on ",e ex- Nuer~bergeFs-#uto-f".tTIM sda, ..~:-- ceremony at-ap-;-m. focfay·Jri--tM-elementary-'----,fhef~:uwlnt.".fJ~'qrl~""",rv.t,v.."*" :~

I - afJng for 1he new additlo t be b Ilf f W.,It.r 1=.nske, Hosk'l.n$, was-~med Wayne SChool-,SWm. The year.fy-pr.ogr-4m _,.. held to ' .TfJere are ,blUlI·f~ j:on$llres, r',~"f<now~
To'" editor: . _ ,_ _' : cQUrls. the State Legislature, and Congress_ --::west end of the MethO(US~~hurc~ of:o~ CdUn'y chairman 0' Home Eden,'on Clubs fntfu-c;t . new memD"en In'9, the hono"- pr~(e:tlt.',·:fermer'l- ",·perffcul.rfy,:- beg'nl1l~

Your viewpoint on the public'S" right to lh,.saem,hls'ptrh!or.t,SOtor:neon'X.ed.lnuthpe. Sherlff'sOffia: ' ~~ the coming Y:ear". There'JI be_music organJutlon ... -~ ~"A Wright, I.il.tafit '.r~" Vrlfh,JlO6n. t~-b~"."d~~.lm•• '.
know.'("o, right to tha point. .. I"*'<n .._pl.,uy .In. W.yne S.turday .....Ih 12 high editor.oI The WaY"":~ald_1or.lhe.peljl l lA!1"a ",,~It.'.I.vasjm ••t. In la~m Y••hJr~ .

When.one de.l. on • llay·to-d.yl>a." With 2J YEARS AGO ) sch09'·l>ands pl.yl.g for W~y.. SI.'.....n, Ihree Y••"i h.. r..,griaclh,.,,,,,",,,Orion tha , -lit." oyI>I!d'~ '.!•.Ief;'" ,r.'n.c: IIUbJI~.jloIJY ,
,YaoJ, lOCl,hlYe learned .!lout.tIleW.yJle the Sherllr. Ofllce••u.ch •• the n...,s·medlo $opt, 21,'9$6, J.M. Slr.han, Wayne, won _ .u.1 B••d OOy., .-.paper.'IiII."e<:Il...I~.~"_:' . ;be!"'!', lADtMWlAarkat """,.~:Pl'~''''.,

County Shaflff'S Office .nd .... of:thelr or.•nother ..IBW.ontorcemonl.ganc;y,. one lhefir"W.yna Heraldloo'baHc:on'e., 'as' Wrlghl.sald hl•. 1mmad'.'. ,... ",e,.. I, .. r.m ·.whlch·'·· _.
m.'ny' ',uniqu~•. ope'ratlng JI~JtOSq:phl". finds ,hlrriself ,b'anging his head on it stone week by CClf'recfty. p~cklng 16 of t~ 21 wln- dt!flnltti ~ • ,~,~~' ••....~dNt~,:Dr,- D",I-,,~ _~
Whenever' 'lhl•.1t 01 lhllllQeftcyil recall I. w.I!!·.' .• .,.:. nor, _ ..tl.....1ng within nl"" pOlnl' 01 the in'EAIlS AGO . B, S~_,· whO h.'·dOriawqrk·... lliertpro- , ould .11,
my lAlnd. "'" l!fIle town 01 MeyborrY'-vou loot's hope tha;f lhO lu.tlire wlillnsllil some toto' scor..·,un up by the 42 'e.ms ... o;,..,~Pt/~; l'l.4f·. ~~r••js will .!>,>YO .Ihelr .bl.,..will beI~.....~I.W...y"" durl.""., ' _ " ,:~~.~•

.~Y.-.'!""Slleri'f~ndl'-·lI~l-prolll$st_'l1nt-'t.,·the-'5herjfl's-~lIfc. .u<Ilt1l\5~WI"'lde. w" ""mod Woyna Coun. : .peela'.dav. ot··Woy.na' Sl.te ~Il..."thls -"COlAlng-mtlt1lllr'lltlil!ir ~ilCI.tijI··tho: jiOllllC81lv munV..... 0"',," I_littempll"" ftl·'lllloW ttiaJr footsteps, ........>11 has been long.overdue. ty ASC chatrman Wednesday morning 01 the ..saturday•. II" the an.uol ot,caston whe. Alrierl"". .Medltllll\_latIOjl .and .thI! .mleu t 001ng to I"ya f.mlly farml ~
.'.YO!I,_\lt!dOFifendwt,.t- Sharlff'sOltl" N....ewlthhol. ."nu.' county con.v.entlon .... Ger.old paraml ar.l.vlt~.toVI.1t the c.mpul· ••d· FIV"CaoJnty~lcel.~Ill!l',.Jhemeetll'lll ...al!Ylr~llbl.YaoJl)lIf.'m.... lnlof.r.
fihcII~~""7iiufdeUMJfrQmthel CHt'4HlMSt ElJlbet'g,'liJ4ve-thtfwlf'lfl}ng$pHChOfWayne ttje'_~_~rtorles,,_andfinal'" flJ attend'fhe 111C~fectfor.2p.'m.0Ct.1,'- I rnTngGMff1l1'Ch'f)g, 1:_

F1 f; ~, I I ~ - r., -,



He said he'd been crltU:lzed for
hfs'-sctroot·erlerQy·efflclericy bill.
"People say I'm run"!'llng for
somethlng... that It's poll-tical, but
I'm out to develop a cQmplete
energy constituency:' he said.

"Maybe- w~afl'm sayIng won't
register today," he concluded,
"But maybe It will register In
February."

Urging those,)n the au~:Ueni:e to
help him look 'for t"ose people
and others, DeCam,1f :~Sked the
Iistene:rs to carry hJ-S message to
triends.

"THAT MONEY was for home
energy conservation programs,"
he said. He saId the money was
lor homeowners and famllles that
couldn't foot the entire blll for
home energy efflclency,"

"We said we couldn't find
them," he scoffed

tlon's· shift to block·grant pro..
grams.

"Unknown to most people, last
Friday we quietly gave $4 mllllon
back to the federal government
saying we dldn" need it:'
Oe'Camp confrnued.~ .- -.-- -

p~otogr'..phYI Ihn~1I tlllwell,

Chad Jones, Mike Heithold, Mark Roeber, Missy Jones, Vickie
Meyer, Pam Sievers, SIeve Sievers, Danny Jensen, Malt Redhage
and teacher Jeannette Carlson.

matchlng·funds formula. .•
"The state will pay ~or 80 per

cent of the project· and the school
dlstrld pays for 20 percent of the
cost up to $100,000 per buIldIng,"
he continued.

"If you can get ~ prolec;'. II~E!

that goIng at your public school,
maybe others will tallow the
lead," he continued.

DeCamp said that wherever he
goes on his energy tour,
Nebraskans are "upset a~out the
$6,5 million" that Is lost to the
stafe under Reagan's recent
budget cuts and the admlnlstra-

HE EXPLAINED that the
money Is ayallable through a

au1hored that passed the last ses·
slon of the Legislature.
--The new law sets aside $11
million - $5 mll1lon this year and
S6 million next year - for energy
conservation prolects In public
sc.hools on a flrst,come, first·
served basis .

"It's not a loan Pcrogram,"
DeCamp saId, "The !tate will
give your school district up to
$100,000 per building for energy
conservation prolects If It sub·
mlts to an energy audit."

SEN. JOHN~DeCAMP of Neligh, chairman of the State Legislalure's
special committee on energy, chals wilh rural Wayne county sludenls
during his Proj.ct: Energy Independence session at Wayne State Col
lege Monday. Dislricl 59 sludenls attending the meeting included

"YOU'RE NOT oblIgated to do
any 01 them, but It wlll show you
what you can do," he contInued

The Neligh senator s.ald that
homeowners can take advantage
of a SISO tax credll tor the pro
leds. "It comes rIght off the
top," he said, "Thai means a $500
energy conservation prolect you
may decide to do will only cost
you SJSO and .1' $1.000 projed
would cost $850."

On schools, DeCamp suggested
fhe community 100M t9 a bill he

offer substantial energy,cost
reductions

DeCAMP URGED the home
energy audit as a first step In the
march to energy 1ndependence
for Nebraska.

Explaining that tederallaw hal
set up the machinery for $15
energy audits performed by Ioc.al
utility companies, DeCamp
described It 8S a top.. tO-bottom
checklist.

"You can use the checklist to
retrofit you home lor energy effJ·
c1ency," he said.

"Take advantage 01 the ex
lstlng audIt law," he continued
"If's a $15 audit that costs about
$100. Your tax doHan, pay thedlf·
ference and It's available to
anyone "

DeCamp said that Peoples
Natural Gas and W8yne County
Public Power District "must per·
lorm the audits" and "are willing
to do so at yOur request,"

He said that the audit provides
homeowners wi th a number of
proleds that, when completed,

"AND. If It goes through the
roof, there's not enough lett to
heat the school," he said, explain..
Ing that bolldlngs of Identical glze
In Sweden were being heated on
half the energy consumed by
equivalent - structures In the
United States.

While talking taxes, DeCamp
told the WSC audience, whleh In·
cluded nine students from rural
school District· 59, that
Americans have been ~aylng two
fuel bills tor..~-¥ears under 8 na·
tlonal "eheap energy" potlcy.

"National policy was to sub·
sldlze energy, making It cheap,"

"THAT'S THE money that he said, "AbDut half of your
fuels the businesses on Main energy bl'll was spent on the
Street of small-town Nebraska," energy you bought at the tuel
he saId, e)(plalnlng It Is pump and the other half was_ln
disposable income spent tor faml· the torm of taxes to support.:that
Iy e!ltertalnment, clothIng, and polley."
home furnIshings, or saved to. He' reminded his listeners that
"send the kids through college." "deregulation Is here... \Ike It or

DeCamp said that without It, not."
the retail establishments in small
towns "would close up shop." Ex·
plalning that homeowners "will
pay the energy bill" first,
DeCamp said the family budget
adjustments will cut Into
disposable Income.

"Small-town disposable In
come runs Main Street," he can·
tlnued. "Take away the luel and
the fire In the economic furnace
will die."

DeCamp saId that redirected
family budget money (disposable
Income) represents $2 billion
spent on energy and lost to
Nebraska's Main Streets "ll
somothlng Isn'l done_"

WlitttHAR1S IlIc~lng on.and und.r. phllosOphy··cllgelllng
otf the:-screen,';,bphlnd him as he "mCixlmum square footage f.'.'
talked;,t;leCamp said that In 1970 minimum cost,," .

:~:: :t~:'~r:'::t~~~~}I::~~ w::'~g ::llf~f~:~r:h~~~~~~:I~
to pay Qne,rgy,bills.· were built because 'energy was
. BY_1?M~t2apercent. nN!'"· cheap. "They~re-'lult'lIkesleves··
Iy $1 ouf ore-very $3, wilt be Sp8':1t taking .p_rop8£-ty·taxes~1hrotlgh
for energy,. he sa,ld. DeCamp···-tfle"r'qof," he,ad4ed." . _
.-backed thon'-·fTgures with Explaining that the Nebraska's
statlstl~ that he said jodleate by eduCa.flon Is sUPP9rt"d l:Jy.pr~r·
1985 some 14 percent of the family ty taxes, he said ttie energy bill Is
budget will be ~pent on energy, taking a larger bite, robbing the
Only 7 percent of the fa,,"I1"; In· other programs offunds.
come was spent on ElOerg'y In 1970,
he added.

"We're not talkll'\g disposable
family Income here," said
DeCamp, a University of
Nebraska·Llncolr:- graduate,
"We're talking about a family's
total Income. And that's what',!
going to happen If our habits
don't change."

After outlining the Impact of
energy costs on total family In·
come, DeCamp zeroed In on
disposable Income - Income left
"after the necessities of lIfe" 
such as food, housing, transporta·
tlon and taxes - are deducted.

RESTING HIS case for
household energy conservaflon
for a few moments, DeCamp
turned to schools

He said schools, parflcularly
those bullf In the 1940s, 'SOs, '6Os
and 'lOs, are "the biggest energy
users" In a community DeCamp
explained thaf they were buill

"YOU CAN only play the odds
50 many times" and roll snake
eyes so many tlmes before
Nebra!!.ka has a normal winter,"
he warned

"Even If natural gas prices In
crease at a mInimum 20 percent
per year, the cost 01 energy will
double In lusf over thrf!e years,"
DeCamp said, explaIning that the
hike Is compounded "lust like In
tere!!.t ,.

DeCamp, who won election to
the Nebraska Senate in 1910, saId
Nebraka Is 95 percent dependent
on Imported energy, '·That was
1960 It's probably 96 percent In
1981," h(l added

"We are heavy energy
-user!!. totally dependent,'· he
contlnued "We Me an 1m
porter almost exclUSively and
we dldn" realIze what was hap
penlng 10 the price!> lor a long
time'

Relerrlng to Ihe energy aflor
dabliity crIsis a!> a coming tor·
nado, DeCamp said natural gas
heats 7S percent 01 Nebraska·!>
homes

(Continued 'rom page I)

Driving his points home with
.one analogy bum on· another,
DeCamp explained to his' au·
dlence that Nebraskans face the
prospect of paying "twice as
~uch for half the energy" needed
or .they cpuld begin maklng "half
8Lmuch-90-twlcaas..fatT~'

WITH HOME.energy conserva·
tlon as his· centr"dl theme,
DeCamp took the raml,flcations
of the' "affordabllity crisis"
downtown to small·town
Nebrl!llSka', main streets.

Time and time again, the
senator suggested that the
disposable Income In tamlly
budgets would soon be gobbled by
rising energy cos.ts.

"That dlspos.able Income luels
the economy 01 downtown
Wayne," the business real estate
developer said .

Urging his listeners to get a
home energy audit, DeCamp said
the past years of 15 to 17 percent
Increases In energy costs "are
way out of line" compared to
what's coming

Explaining 'ha' "somewhere
around 1918" the cos, of energy
began rising faster than personal
Income, DeCamp said
Nebraskans have been lulled into
complacency by mild winters

.• Tan

Leather

Camel
Leather

Pilots will be testing their f1,y..
Ing and landing skills In attempts
to fouch down on a runway
target,

Visitors will be able to observe
the accuracy· landing test.
Awards will be presented to win·
ners.

The celebration, which has
been f\?ur mo-"ths_.I~_ t~~I_a.,!nl~9.-._
also will give area vIsitors an op..
portunity to meet A~, less and
Mark Allen, the airport's new
owner·managers.

Memorials to the Arthrltll Foundation may be
lent to:

Nebraska Arthritis Foundation
120 N. 69thJ.t., Omaha, NE68132

Their models will be on display
lor visitors, as will the Nor
lalcon's radlo-controJled model
airplanes.

Most of the displays will be In
the airport's meIn hangar, where
alrporf and Wayne Industries
.r.eJU'.e"~iI1!,{_l:!'~II.~.l?_n_h~ndto
answer visitors' questions.

ON SUNDAY afternOOn, local
pilots will participate In an spot
landing contest.

No,3
Thurlday;

OcI.I,
'98'

".nd.11 H"III
--~l4lto'---

.....' ~lmll"'"
. ..""_"......' -

and board, Books, travel while In
Europe, and personal expenses
are extra "

fO-VI Wayne St~t~_ ~.QHege
students took part in the program
last year, Including Craig Han
neman, senior business ad
minIstration major from
Brunswick. Nancy Pyle, senior
business and marketing malor
Irom Schaller, Iowa; Jeff
Schultz, senior business malar
Irom Scribner; and Mike Vcellke,
lunlor business administration
malar from Osceola

Sc;hultz, the campus student
re:pre:!aentatlve lor Denmark's In·
lernaflonal Study program
lOIS), said: "People were lust
wonderful. There were very few
communications problems wl1h
the Denmark natives, many who

sP;~:r;~;I:s~I~~t~;lrh~ number
Df WSC students who can take
part In the program. For lurther
,nformation, contact Dr Ed
EllIott. WSC vice·presIdent, at
Wayne State College

THE WAYNE HERALD

- Offld.......,.,.'of th. CltytifW.e,'~.~nty"
of Wayn4I_rld the State of",..,..

Wayne State College students
are being offered the opportunity
to ~.tudy abroad this academlc
y-ear 1hank!> 10 Deomar il'.s 1nler.
natIonal Study Program

The program has been oHered
In years past al Wayne State Col
lege. Informational meetings are
being planned for the week of
Oct 12 for any interested
5-'fudents

The program allows par
ticlpants to be reglslered as WSC
students, yet take the classes at
the Univ-erslly ol Copenhagen
The credit' are then transferred
back to WSC Students must take
B minimum 0112 credit hours, up
to 15 credit hours maJClmum

STUDENTS will study
overseas from late January
through the end 01 Ma)t, though
they may remain In Europe
longer If they choose, American
~tuder'lts live with a family In

Denmark while studying
Students pay a flat fee which in

eludes plane· fare, tullion. room

Denmark Study Tours Airport
(Continued from page T)

Offered to Students

PfIol09f1p"r, R.n4iIfl twweIl

CARLA BERG, 20, a Doane College intern, talks with Crystal Bach, a Wayne State
College student, belore Ihe Project: Energy Independence meeling gels underway.

scheduled for West Point and On the r"pad, Berg said she has
~remont Tuesday afternoon, to be ready to handle anything
Blair and Columbus on Wednes· Irom literature distribution to
day, Fullerton and Schuyler on recording the names of people
Thursday, and a Friday session seeking hetp or Information.
In David City before returning to ."We provide the detail work so

"I'M LEARNING a lot abouf Lincoln. the senator can concentrate on
politics and the energy In Berg, who describes herself as his presentation and Is free to
dependence project 15 a fan'astlc a Nebraska far.m girl, earns one talk with people bef9re, during
Idea... lf peopl" would lust work hour Qf-eorTege credit lor e'olery and after the sessions," she ex..
for It," the 1979 Winside High three hours of worl(under the In· plelned.
School graduate said ternshlp program. "I have to keep up on all my

"Sen, DeCamp Is an Interesting studies, 100:' she saId. When the
and powerful person and I'm LAST 'SPRING, 'she Interned InternshIp ends, Berg will have
learning about the power systems with the LIncoln Police Depart· earned three credits toward her
he works wIth," added Berg, who ment In per!!.onnel services as business adminIstration degree,
was a foreign exchange !!.tudent part of Doane College's career NEXT. SHE hopes to Intern In
to Sweden during the summer development program. the Doane College adml!slons of·
months between her lunJor and When she Isn't on the road with flee, where she has worked for
Hnlor high school years. the D~Camp energy project, three years as an" admissions

DeCamp's flveo-week t~ur of Berg works a full day each Tue.!· aide.. e5Uibii5hed In 1875; a neW!lpaper publfshed seml·weekly. Monday
Nebraska gives each of the day In the senator's Lincoln office Beyond that, Berg says she and Thu~ay (eMcept holldaY"), by Wayne Herald Publl,hlng..Com..
senator's sIx Interns an oppor· and a half dey on Thursdays, hopes to pick up another' Intern' pany. Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Pre!>ldent; entered I? the PD:i't office at
tunlty to be on the road with the "PrOject.: Ener9Y I n.. ship In personnel serv'lceI with a Wavt:le, Nebra.skll68787 2nd cJa!>~pO!>tagepald~Wayne, Heb,,,ska
prolecf atter weeks and weeks of,· dependence '15,my· ,ma'n_tls,lgn· large '"company. ' , 68'~1.. .
office planning and preparation. ment," said B,erg, who's sister, 5t;1e hopes to "go right Inio1Hi-t--;~~~::::::;;=====;:==========t-I

Berg l' one of three OOf,lne <;01· Cindy, Is a seventh·grader at business world" attergraduatlon NATIOHAl.-HEWSPAPEA
leg.,. ·'Inferns working with WInside Schools. 'n '983. "Someday, I'll probably JB*rinli -'''''- ,if
~p.- Two Inter,!" are frl?lD Before. her r~d. tr!p _with I~. 9@tmy ma,tec"...1 lagrlt1~t J ---
fhe Unlyeralty of Nebraska· proJect, Berg helpe(f set up the want to, go to work In personnel ·T;..----,;r.-iiliii'r-lj1lr5'U~nOONG
~In«>ln .n~ one I. from Union ..,nator'. Itlnarary, cont.ctlng Ilrl~" Iha ..'~.· ..~. !! 1I1l1.11 - 111\
CoUaie In Lincoln. Rey--peopJe..-J"--t....ow~heduted-----'!q'hls-'·~5-fOI'd-:e-xper~~'-

for-fhl. week~s/.foU,-.-"- ~ -merl'm·teamlng ..--1o~-and-J..thlnk-
IN AbDITION' 10 Berg; "I made thelcontacts with p80.-'- anyone else In this klftd of pro-

DeCamp travels with Don .pIe ttie senator wanted to talk gram would learn a lot, teo:' ,_.
Macke, a member of the with during the "tops," she ex· BerO said Decamp" unter of·
Leglslalure'. r....rch It.,I, .~d pilinad. lice p.rso~n.1 .proliobly will
Dan Mey.r, the senetor'o par· review herperform.nce aller the
sonel.lclo. "WHEN I GET b.ct< 10 the of· Internship.. ..

AIfer_.1 houri I~ W.yne 1lce,l'tlbewod<lng wltlLfg!!!!W· _ ''It's.1I01.oomu<:b.~JllI4'
_y ettemoon, lbI on!otlr.g8 up· lel1.r•••nd helplng,.1 "'.... .n.•nelyol. of· Il<tlls"1r-""
beaded for Norfolt<~· i Tu,,", Inform.tlon 10 9OOIl'" who h.d ."" ....t<f\OS...(' 1IIt,_,·,~1t

~=:'II~~:~;:et''1:: ~=~~~~~~ee:~~:I~~_:-:e:~:ha~·~~;'~,~:;~.
dependence c"revalJ we. ed, resume."

" (Continued from page 1~

In addition to her Interest in the
project, Berg !!.ald she Is getting
an &ducatlon In politics

Internship---------------------------
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Chief Deputy Takes Over Depdrtm~nt. .

Wayne County Sheriff ResignlPost

The WavneHerald
Wayne, "ebra.he 68,787, Thursd.V,October 1,1981 ,

10fSthVe.r-"o.3 . ",' , SectlollB-Pa es1-10
J

See SHERJ~F, Page 98

POSPISHIL acknowledged that the com
missioners would not only be seeking -.8

replacemenf fpr Weible, but would be look
Ing to hire another deputy sheriff to replace
GarvIn.

Thompson and deputy sheriff LeRoy
Janssen are manning the department.
Posplshll saId he felt the two "could handle
the situatIon" until the vacancies. are filled.

"What we'll probably do 15 open -It up for
applications," Pooplshll said. .

Asked If acting sheriff Thomp$on 'was
likely to get the post, Posplshil said the decl- '
slon was nof up to him, but rested with fhe
entire three-man county board.

secdndC'~~

busIness ~ GEe Weight Manufacturing Co.
Wayne

Posplshll said Garvin's resignation "had
nothIng to do" with Weible stepping down as
sheriff.

UNDER STATE law, the ~hlef deputy
assumes the duties of sheriff until the com
missioners fill the vacancy.

Posplshll said the commissioners have 45
days to appoint II new sheriff. He said the
commissioners probably would decide on
the replacement pr'"ocedures during II Tues"
day, Oct. 6 meetIng at the Wayne County
Courthouse.

The appointment of a new county sheriff Is
not expected before the commissioners'
TuesdaY, Oct 20. meeting

fleers Association, was unavailable for com·
ment on Tuesday and Wednesday, rjesplte
repeated Inquiries to the department.

On Wednesday, Thompson, who will be In
charge at a department operatIng at 50 per·
cent of full strength, said Weible was
"around town" and would be back In the of
fice "sometime today,"

Weible's resignation ended 23 years ot
Wayne County law enforcement for the
World War II veteran. who was wounded by
NazI rifle fire in the war's European
theatre

Pat Garvin, another deputy sherIff with
the tour·man department, has resigned his
position effectIve oct. 1 to work with his
father, Carlyle GarvIn, In the family

Gerald Posplshlt, board chairman.
Weible and his wile, Mary, are expected

to continue operating Charlie's Bar In WIn
side, the Wayne County native', hometown.

The bar has been operated by the sheriff's
wIfe since the ImprIsonment of their son
Charles, 28, at the Nebraska Slate Penal
Complex In Lincoln

Young Weible was convicted on three
felony drug counts during a five· day June
jury trIal In Ninth DIstrict Court. District

"'Court Judge Richard P. Garden sentenced
the tavern owner to serve 8 to 16 years on
counts of possession and dIstribution of
marijuana and cocaine

SHERIFF WEIBLE, a past president of
the Nebraska State Sheriff's and Peace 0'·

Nearly two months to the day after escor·
flng his only son to the state penitentiary,
Wayne County Sheriff Don' Buteh' Weible,
58, has resigned his post citing conflicting
Inferests.

FIrst elected In 1958, Weible. submItted his
one-sentence letter of resignation to the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners
Mondav,

The reslgnatlon, which Is effective today
nhur~ay, Oct, 1), puts senior deputy
sheriff Scotty Thompson In charge of the
department

THOMPSON, A veteran law enforcement
offIcer. will be acting sherlff until county
commissioners appoln1 "a qualified In·
dlvldual" to replace Weible, according, to

Left,'s Legend
Wakefield's Wheelchair Mayor
Wears Many Community Hats

\

WAKEFIELD MAYOR Merlin 'Lefty' Olson focuses his camera.
• PhoIOQf.phy: ~Von Beckman

By LaVon Beckman
If you ask him about cameras. he'll gIve

you a quick lesson on the F stops
If you ask him about football. he'll shine

like d beacon as he tells you about his
special friend, a former player for the Los
Angeles Rams

It you ask him about marriage, he'll tell
you It's wonderful

If you ask him about Wakefield, he'll
spend hours telling you what a great little
cO(nmunlty It Is to live In.

He's Wakefield's Honorable Mayor Merlin
Olson ~ he's nuts about sports, especially
football, he's a freelance photographer, who
works as an accountant by day, and he's In a
wheelchair

IF YOU ASK for Merlin Orson when you
go to Wakefield, you'll be pointed In the
direction of "Lefty's" office

Lefty, a nickname Merlin picked up In
high school, has stuck throughout the years.

Although he's not a braggart, Lefty Is
pretty darn proud of an honor he received
this month In Omaha

LEFTY, A quadrIplegic. was named
Outstanding Disabled Person of the
Midlands at an International Year of Dlsabl·
ed Persons award banquet In Omaha on
Sept. 11.

Standing beside lefty as he received the
award was Sylvia Olson, Letty's wlfe of just
four months

Lefty and the former SylvIa Magnuson of
Wakefield were married Ihls past June In a
lawn ceremony at the home of Letty's
mother and stepfather. Martha and Marvin
Mortensen of Wakeflekt

IN ADDITION to his dutIes as Mayor of
Wakefield, population L 130, letty has an
accounting business on Main Street, where
he's "r&<ldlly accessible to the public,"

He "Iso works as a correspondent' for the
Sioux City Journal, Norfolk Dally News,
Omaha World·Herald, and his own local
~ewspaper, The Wakefield Republican.

LEFTY WAS awarded his bachelors
degree In business from Wayne State Col
lege In 1968 while at the same time keeping
books for the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. In
Wakefield, a lob he started In 1955 and con·
tlnued to work at for the next 17 years.

"I have to give my mother, who WBS work
Ing at Waldbaum's at the time, Dr.
Waldbaum and Dan Gardner a lot of credit
for that Job," says lefty

"They ~all believed In me."

LEFTY WAS "talked In" to attendIng
summer sessions at Wayne state In 1964 by
his two sisters, who were also students at
Wayne State.

When his sisters gradua'ed, Lefty con
tinued his classes at Wayne State. "One
semester I took 12 hours lu.st so I could be on
the honor roll:' smiles Lefty, who was
graduated magna cum laude.

"My mother would take to me classes
every morning. Between classes I'd study In
the hallways."

Attending college wasn't an easy task for
Lefty, who had to shuttle In and out of the
classrooms In a wheelchair.

LEFTY HAS been a quadriplegic since his
neck was broken In an automObile accident
In 1952. during his sophomore year In high
school.

He was very athletic; before his: _was In
jured and says he had always wanted to be
and probably would have ~n a COllch.

Following the. accident, Lefty was confln·
ed to ~ hospital bed fOr six months._

• After Christmas In 1952, Lefty entered the
I nstHute 0' Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation in New Yor"k through a pro
gram with the Department of Vocatlona'
RehabilitatIon In Nol"folk.

HIS REHABILITATION In New York con
tinued for the next two years.

While In New York City he took vocational
tests which showed his ability In math and
dIrected hIm toward accounting.

Lefty remembers his days In New York as
. a "challenging experience," .

"1 was able to get out and was 'riot allOWed
to hide In a closet," he said_ He went to
several pro games and saw 'he sights of the
city.

"I can remember roiling along the·board·
walk at Coney Island and through Sf.
Patrick's Cathedral, Rockefeller Center and
Madison Square Garden whlle- 0."1 mv
stomach on a stretcher."

Editors at Ufe Magazine used him as a
model In 1955 to demonstrate a mechanical

-",andJor theINe'ld!!r.~.. ,,' ,'",

ONE READER, another Merlin Olson, e
high school sophomore, 'noticed the article
and began corresponding with Lefty. A
friendship blOSsomed.

The 'second Merlin Olson went on to
become an All-Pro defensive tackle for the
Rams after --having won AlI·Amerlcan
honOrS at Utah State.

Lefty neller met Olson until 1963 during
his second year of professional football.

The two got together for the first time dur
Ing a game In Mln"neapolls. Lefty also
visited him -at his home In California and at
games In Kansas City and Atlanta"

"1 remember he and a friend lifting me up
stairs In the hotels:' lau'ghs Lefty. "They
picked me up like a feather:'

THE SECOND Olson has since retired and
was .a. CA-.stac__ for ..severaJ _seasons as.
Jonathan Garvey In the television series
"Little House on the Prairie."

This season he stars In a new series for
...,..televlslon, "Father Flannigan." He also Is a
" football commentator for NBC.

, "He was an exceptional footba" player#

and he's a real grea.t guy," smiles Lefty.
"All the critIcs say his new series Is goIng to
be a hit."

While he enjoys pro football, Lefty says
his real football ... lIeglence belongs ·fo the
Nebraska Cornhuskers. He never misses a:
homego/Jme.

,
See LEFTY, Page 48

Summer Water Proiects Nearing Completion

City Cracks Down on Special AssessmentSco*,.,.
The Clty of Wayne Is getting tougher on

special assessment $Cofflaws.
Two resolutions, both passed during TlJes

day night's Cfty Council, gave the city the
one-two combination It needs to collect
ser10usly delinquent special assessments In
court,

Council' I approval of the IIrst resolution
gev.e the clt~ :>Ianket authorization to ac
celerate special assessment payme.,ts on
delinquent accounts,

Furthermore, the resolutJon authorized
the city to take scbfflaws to court In a last
re$Or't effort to coiled detlnquent special
ou.ument. under the accelerated·
payment procedure.

ACCORDING to Weyne -attorney Kem
Swert., legal counsel for the city, the r'eIOIu
tlon ovOIds a "multlpllclty at lawsuits"
vmert apeclal 811e1Smint delinquency 'I
conco<ncod.

He MId that .,at. sfatut. allowl the city to
K.ceterea specie' lisMllmentifn,tallment,
attw fhr'W or mOl"O annual deflnquenclet,

Under the rnolutloo, fhe ~rancediJe on a
deJlnqu.nt &peel.' " .....m-nt account
becomes ~ ·lmmedla!elY'. The city then

can file one lawsuit to recover the delln·
quen~ funds as well the remaining balance,
according to Swarts, •

"It eliminates having to file a lawsuit
each year to collect an 'annual dellnquen-
f:Y," Swarts said. .

MOMENTS AFTER passing the blanket
suit authorization resol!,Jtlon, th" CounCil
passed - wfth one abstention - another
s~lal 81l8!Sment_ denngue_n~ resc&~tl~n.
- the second resolution authorIzed the cl·

fy's legal cou')sel to sue- Russell T!edtke 01
Kugler Electr'c Co., 106 Main- Street, for
51,671.61 In dellnquenf special assessments

, i1ueorr--ttltHtowntowrr trrJprCMImen1-dTstr1C'-T.

~":~II=nc~:r:x~=~:~ W~:aa:~
collect thedelinquenclM, objected to havlng_
city , ..Idenf. ,",dlrty laundry hanglng,out In
ayary Council meeting." ,

PHIL KLOSTER, city administrator, ex·
plalned that the'clty me_a number ot el·
forf.· to colfecf before reaching fhe II_Wlult
Iteg9. . . .

He Nlld '!""'Jtten notle. QOn to the dello
q~f property owne,., and that hi, staff

checks '~rlght up to the last minute" to see If
any payment has been made before lurnlng
the matter over to the Council for lawsuit
authorization.
- Swarts also said that the legal notice an·
noundrlg the Intent to sue must be published
In the newspaper on three successive weeks
before court action can be taken.

Kloster said that If payment Is made at
any time before the court session, legal ac"
tlOl} wQUld~ dl'OPRtd,

VOPALENSKY said he was convInced
some merchanti feH they "dldn't get their
money's worth~' from the downtown 1m

pr:e:::~~- w~~-t- recourse the pro-
perly'OWMfS had-!f somefhlng was wrong
with the work on prolects, fUch as the
downtown Improvement dJstrlet.

SWifts satd ,,,,,,. was no recourse agalns'
the ~peclat' I,.e.sment, beCause It Is. a legal. ~
lien egal..t the prCllOrty. -

Vopalensky ask.eeI about personallawsulfs.
against confr-ecfor., Arid, Swarts said t~f 
In fhe "OM Of the dOWnfown Improvement

_ COUNCIL, Pogo tB
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For the Fln..t
In Cu.tom Drapery

"Material and Service"
Phon" 3711- 11101

Jade Tomrdle
Kuhn'. Carpet & Drapery

Wayne. Neb.

Frances M, Armstrong, a
sIngle woman, to Philip 0 and
Jolane G Armslrong. SWI,.
NW 1/. and NW1.'. SW'/•. all in
26 31N 4 and SE I,. NE I. and
NEil. SEll., att In 1731N4,
revenue stamps $33,00

Marilyn and Reggie Brown,
Carolyn andJ. Richard Casper,
KatherIne and James Eifert, to
Beatrice H. Kayl. the Mother of
Grantors,' Marilyn Brown,
Carolyn Casper, and Katherine
Eifert, a life estate tor the dura
tion of the lite of said grantee,
that part at 14·30N 6, revenue
stamps exempt

Mabel Mitchell, a single per
son, to Eunice Dtedlker, E 60' of
lots 5 and IS and E 60' ot fhe S 15' 01
1014, all in block 3, lincoln's FIrst
Addition to the Village of Allen,
revenue stamps S14 ]0

Datsun; Gerald langslon,
Wayne, Mercury

1970 - Terl Hankins, Wayne.
Mercury,

1969 - Carl Nolfe Wayne,
Chrysler

1968 - Donald landanger, Win
side, IHC PIckup

1967 - Charles Morris. Carroll.
Ford Truck

'966 - Dennis Janke. Wayne,
Chev Pickup; Veri Jackson, Win
sIde, Volks

196-4 - John Meyer, Wayne,
Ford Pickup

19S7 - Michael Mohlfeld,
Wisner, Chev, Terry Janke, Win
sIde, Chev

stamps 527.50,
Emma A. Sorenson, Dorothy L

Anderson, Donald C. and Diane
Anderson, to ~mma.A.:S~r'ensen

and D.Jrothy l :-Anderson. Nih of
lot 12 ctnd all of lot 13, block 1, Ad
dIson's Addition to Newcastle,
revenue stamps exempt

AlANALDA
CAROL BURNETT

~
3"our

Sea~ot\S

IPGI

- NOW SHOWING -
At 7:10 p.m. Sept. 30-Oct, e

frl.·Sot,·TuG, At 1:10 & 9:10 p.m.

Her.·. to our friend•...ond tho Itrength to put up
with them.

every bride wont, her
wadding 10 be IOmethlflg
apecial. ..a unique ••porlenco
roflectlng her own Individuality
and peuonollty.

rha,', whore Joonle DOI-Ig"s
• can help with everything from

cUltom floral c::rea,lonl and
lovely invitotions, to· rental' of
ollar bo·uquots and FOndelobrot
of all 11,...

Joonlo will help you orrone
overy deto:lf from stort 'o'~lnllh,

auurl"s you the peoce of mind
fhot «im.. from knowing

_~.Qdhl"1l'hal bft,n w.u
p'onnecl,

1981 - Philip Stheurlch,
HoskIns, Plymouth, Rick Luff,
Wayne, Chev Edwin Kluge,
Wayne, Olds, Fred Hurd, Wayne,
Ford. Marlin Hansen, Wayne,
Toyota Farmers Mutual In
surance Co Wayne, Mercury

t980 - F. George Langenberg
Jr, Hoskins, Mercury

1979 - Keith M05ley, Wayne,
Dodge Pickup. Mark John'!>On,
Wayne, Mercury, Norman
Haglund. Wakefield, Chev
Pickup, Larry Hank. Carroll.
Chev Plckup

1978 - Tammy Welch, Hoskins,
Plymouth

1977 - Mike Macke, Wayne,
Ford. Gerald Behrens, Carroll,
Dodge

1975 - T&C Electronics,
Wayne. Dodge, James Milliken,
Wayne, Chev Pickup

1974 - Merlin Topp. W/Jyne,
Pontiac. Kevin Davl$, Carroll.
Plymouth. Galen Bennett, Car
roil, IHC Truck

1973 - Carl Paustian. Carroll.
Pontiac

1972 - Kurt Malchow, Laurel,
Dalsun, Charles, Denesla,
Wayne, Ford

1971 - Kurl Petersen, Wayne,
Ford; Greg V.ander Well. Wayne,

REAL ESTATE:
George W. and Margaret A. In

man to Angela S Kline, E 1-'1 of lot
3 and W 43' of lof 4, block <16
Graves Addition to Wakefield

Kenneth M and Inez M. Olds 10
Kenneth M. Olds. Jr. Sandra
lorenzen and Diane McCarty,
SE'I. SW'/., 25 17N 4. revenue
stamps $30 80

Hilma Oberg, a widow, 10
Harold L. and PatriCia Oberg, lot
9 and NI'1 of lot a, block 19, S Addl
tion toClty of Wakefield, revenue

COURT FINES:
Kafhy A. Kunz, Plainview, 137,

speeding; Lucille E. Holcomb,
Hartington, 137, speeding; John
W. Servlne, Waterbury. 131'. no
valid registration: Tom J. Mc·
Cabe. lincoln, S33, no valid
regIstration: Lisa J. ErwIn, Can
cord, S15, lJIegal parkIng; Jim R
Rahn, Ponca, $22, speeding;
Steve R, Stewart, Waterbury,
SI5, Illegal parking; Alan J
Ruzl('ka, Wakefield, SJ7. exhlbl
tlon driving; Charlotte A, Dahl,
Ponca, $37, careless driving;
Earl W Tillson, Sioux Clly, Iowa,
$27, speeding; Robert J Schulte,
South Sioux City. S40, speeding.

Ivehicles registered I

/

hospital
news

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS· Herman

Peters, Wayne; linda Rapte, Col
eridge; Bernice Loehcher,
Emerson. Egan Kaslrup.
Wakefield; LorI DIckes. Laurel,
Chris Tlelgen, Wayne

DISMISSALS: Virginia
Bygland, Wayne; Elsie Kay.
Wayne, Linda Ropte and Infanl
son of Coleridge.

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Diane Guh

man. Emerson. Pafsy Murphy.
Wakefield louise Gales,
Wakefield, Viola Paulson, Emer
son Katherine Wilbur,
Wakefield. Deloris Slebrandt,
Wakelleld, Steve Patlerson,
Wakefield Myrtle Quimby,
WakefIeld

DISMISSALS; Julie Sexton &
Baby, Emerson. Patsy Murphy.
Wake1ield, August· Pehrson,
WHCe Diane Guhman & Baby
Girl, Emerson, louis Gates,
Wakefield Anna lessman,
WHCe Myrtle QuImby.
Wakefield

VEHICLE ~EGISTRATlON:

1981-Larry Meints, Ponca,
Ford; Galen D. Burnett. Allen,
Chevrolet; GorGon Lundin, Allen.
Ford Pickup

1980-DeRoy Gregg, Pbnca,
}iale Stock Trailer; Matthew
Pepper, Emerson, Datsun; Jack
R. Warner, Allen, Sioddard
Gooseneck Animal Trailer

1979-Ph11l1p 0 Dougherty,
Newcastle, GMC PIckup. Ken
neth Dowling, Ponca, Chevrolel,
Unda Kastnlng, Ponca, Ford

1978-Affldavlt 01 Reposses
sion, First Savings Co of Wayne,
Dodge Clubcab

1977-Sara M. Curry, Newcas
tIe, Chevrolet: Rosalie Rager,
Waterbury. Ford; Lunz Brothers
Dixon, Wilson Grain TraIler, Jeff
o Mackllng, Emerson. Yamaha

1976-Richard D Dale. Emer
san. Volk!.wagen, Tim Bowder
WakeHeld. Ford

1975-John R Hintz Dixon.
Ford

1914-Charles Mahler Allen
Ford
197J~Aflidavit of Repasses

sian, First Savings Co 01 Wayne,
ROSewood Mobile Home, William
Kraft, Waterbury, Ford

1971-Rhode Used Cars &
Trucks, Allen, Plymouth

19l1-Elmer Schwiesow, Pon
ca, Dodge Pickup {corrected ti
lie}
1967~leo Peters, Wakelleld.

Chevrolel, Ross E Carler, Pon
ca, Chevrolet, Brad ErWin, Can
cord, Ford

196J-Emelia B Logan
Wakefield. Plymouth

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Larry Charles O·Abate. 21

Siout City, Iowa, and Christine
Defllse Leigh. 70. Ponca

[dbco~ county court ]
~----

Alice Woods

Mary Mills

Mary Mills. 50, tormerly of DlJll:on died Sept. 20 at Maryknoll, N. Y.
Services were held Sept. 23 at Maryknoll, N.Y.
Mary Bridgettlne Mills was born June 10, 1901 at Dixon, She attend·

ed the Dixon Public School before attending high SC'hool In Jackson.
She teugh-t SEhooJ one -year and in 1922 lolned the Maryknolt MtJ,
sionary Society, where she served as a misslonlllry nurse, In 1929, she
left for foreign service. Urst In HawalJ and later in the PhUJpplne
Islands. During WW II she was In charge of a hospltalln ManlJawhen
It fell to the Japanese. She was r~yed from the prison camp at Los
Ba~ !'Y, t.~ Amfi!_~lcan _Ar'!'1 uncf.er G:~r)--,-::..Qou9Ias McAr1tlur'
~o'lDWJ~1ieUJIjiratfon'rom prison, sfie returned to the United

States to regal~ ~}'~~lth,be.tore 9Qlng to the Island 0' ceylon liS an
InstructOr of nurses there for nine years. .she again returned to ManUa
and taught In a cot'eve ~re. '

Sh2 returnaa to the United States In 1978 due fo failing health and
fMlded'at a res.t home in Mo"!r()Vla. CaUL until a month ago when she
enlerelf a hlllPllalln Mar~knoll,N.V: . f

SUrvivor:l h1tlude.mut brOther, Tony Mill' of Dlxoni fwo·nleces, two
grand nteees; and three grand nephews,

She-.f; af!:Q preceded' In death by her parenf., two brothers BInd one
sl,ter,,· - .

Burial was In ~r:y.kno",N. Y,

CRIMINAL complaints for the
month totaled 27, compared to 16
dUring August of 1980 And, six
Criminal cases were cleared
Three criminal arrests were
made

Police Impounded four animals
and three vehIcles during the
mon'h

Teletype messages sentlolaled
358 compared to )63 during
August last year

Teielype messages received
l-Qlaled 1,925 compared to 1,40.4
oUring lasl Augu!lt

Hours worked by unilormed of
licer'> totaled 801 compared 10
,n 5 during August of 1980 And
dispatcher'> logged 736 hours
compared 10 70-l lor the Same
time last year

Radio messages for the month
totaled 2.147 compared ·to 2,053
lor Ihe same time la~t year.

Of the 820 telephone messages,
6fl arrived over the emergency
911 line Only 37 of those were
Iudged a legitimate emergency
by the pol ice department

T hat during
September, you can sign up tor
two yean at The Wayne Herald
,- more fhan 100 issues - tor 511

For" two year subscrIber, the
price pl)r copy Is less than hall
the i;:Qst of buying The Wayne
Herald over the counler at :ttl
cents per Issue

~AlARIES FOR the month
totaled SI0.599 88 Last year's
,>alarles f9r the ,;ame month tofal
ed S9,508

Afler salanes, the malar ell:
pendllure S2.140 waS lor
vehicles and Involved gas. oil and
t'res Vehicle e>.:penses for
August 01 1980 were 5116 8A

By fhe end of August, the lir,>t
monlh of the liscal year, the
department had 518.423 19 In ex
pendltures out 01 a 1961 62 budget
eliiocahon 01 5201,356

The Augu'>t expenditures lelt d

balan,e 01 ';181.413 19 for the re
maln,ng Ii month,; ot the t'';Ct'll
year

Alice Woods, 83. 01 Carroll dIed Friday +n Carroll
SerViceS were t,eld Tue..day althe United Melhodist Churct'lln Car

roll The Rev Kenneth Edmond!> officlaled
Alice Armlnda Woods the dauQhler 01 Charles and Susie BlooJ

'Crowell. was born NOli 19 1897 at lyons She ·allended Wayne Normal
Schoo! and moved to Carroll, to teach. In fhe early 1920s. She wa!
united In marriage 10 J C Woods on May 15. 1923 at Dakota Clty Tha
couple tarmed near Carroll until retiring In 1950, She was a member of
the United Methodist Church. Unlled Methodisl Women, American
Legion Auxiliary, Hillcrest Extension Club and the Delta Dek Club,

Survivors Include one son, Eldon Woods 01 Richmond, CalU.; one
daughter, Mrs Merlin (Margaret) K~nny of Carroll; ten grand
chlklren, one greal grandchildren, three brothers, Lloyd Crowell of
Acampo. Calif, Rvssel! Crowell 01 Placerville, Calif., Jack Crowell ot
Murphy, Calif.; fwo sisters, Mrs. Della Willhoff of San Leandro, Calif.
and Mrs. Lora Miller of Lakehead, Calif

Pallbearers Were lynn Roberts, Dean Owens, Vernon Hokamp, Er·
win Wittier, Don Harmer and MerlIn JenkinS

Burial was In the Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll with Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Homes in charge 01 arrange~ents

NEW SUBSCRIBERS and
Ihose renewing their !>ubscrip
Ilons will get a gIft certificate at
The Wayne Herald for a tree 8x 10
sludlo color photography setting
af Blake Sf\)dlo

The studio sellings will be a
sub'!>crlber's chOice and may In
valve the en!lre family, one
member, or any combination, In
eluding pets

Additional charges will be
made for s.etllngs outSide the
BI-ake Studio - outdOOf" or home
settings. lor Instance

DURING THE month, police
drove ),174 miles and used 311 8
gallons of gasoline, compared fo
),1)4 miles and 337 1 gallons dur
Ing the same month last year

Twelve motor lIehlcle ac
(Idents on public streefs ..... ere In
lIesllqated, compared to seven
during August 01 1980

One private property mofor
vehl( Ie ac (Idenl ..... as Invf'sllgated
In August. COmpdred to 1..... 0 for
'he same month iast year

And pollo~' rece,veQ 17 1 re
quest~ 'or 5ervlce lompared 10
16J ,n August 01 1980

and one lor tallure to dIspose 0' a
parking ilcket within 15 days.

Arrests also' included two per·
sons on trespassing c'harges. one
for possession of burglary tools
and stolen proper'y, one fO! theft
and one for drinkfng on a public
street

A TOTAL of 18 arrests brought
1309 In fines With nine cases pen·
ding and one case dlsmlsse<1.

Speeding Violations alone
brought in lines totaling S11.4 with
lour cases pending

August·s arres's trailed last
year's monthly tolal 01 )9

JUly cases disposed 01 In
August Includeo three for
speeding, one lor no taillight. one
trafilc slgndl vlolal"lon and one
lor Invalid inspection sticker

Police ISSued seven violation
card.. dur Ing August lor expired
In"pectlon st\c~er'i. 'il. tor no
headlight live lor no driven
I,cen,;e three lor no registraflon,
two lor no licenSe plate lind one
for no taillight

Of lhe 14 cards ISSUed, 15 were
returned wlth'-t'he Violation cor
rected

PLUS, THE RE'S a speCial
bonus offer lor thos.e who buy a
two year subscr IpHon or 1")1: tend
Ihelr curren1 subscriplion lor two
years

Those reader,; will have the
same opportunity lor the free
B)( \0 color photogr aph - to be
taken by Blake Studios of Wayne
- plus a S-4 sa discount on the
regular two· year !>ubscrlptlon
price of 525 58

And, the same Iree photograph
ofter i!> good for long· time
readers 01 The Wayne Herald
who extend lhelr current
subscrlpllon lor a year or beycnd

College sludents who sign up
tor the lull school term CBn gel In
on the otter, too

A one· year subscription lOt'
readers in Wayne. Pierce, Cedar
Dixon, Thurston, Cum lng, Stan
ton and Madison counties Is S12 79

Beatrice Gustafson

Hemy KorDa(her 85, 01 L<lurel died Saturday In Laurei
Servlce-s ,..,ere held Tvesday at Ihe United Lutheran Chunh

Ldur(>1 Th(> Rev Kenneth Marquardt otfl(lated
Henry Korba(her, the son 01 Vallhase'r itnd Lena Kuhl Korbacher

Wd'; born April 17 1896atH,(krnan HemO"'f:"dtotbe~lareaa~it

young man He <,erved on the uS Army during WWI He marrl~d

Wilhelmlene H,rcher! on March] 1925 at Slav>.: City He ,.,.a~ ,;\
member of the Uniled Luthernn Church In Laurel and was d retired
employee at the Cdy at l..aurel

Sur VillarS In( lude two daughters Geraldelene of Laurel and Dar lene
at Omaha anI" brother Loul'> at Wayne Olle ';lsTer Mrs Dora Hadden
of Omaha

He IS also preceded In death by hiS Wife In 1949 four brothers and hiS

parents
Pallbearers were l J Mallatf, Boyd Sullon, Richard Carlson. Gene

TWiford, Glenn Morten and Jack Holmes
Bunal was at the Laurel Cemetery In Laurel.""-Ith Willse Mortuary

In c.harge of arrangements

Henry Korbacher

SOME 29 tickets were Issued
lor parking on 'he wrong Side 01

the streel dnd another 25 tlcke's
were wrllten tor violatIOns 01 the
3 d m 1o 5 30 parking ban

Olher parking Violations rang
ed trom blocking crosswalks fa
lIehlcles In no parl<,jnc~ zoneS

In addition, police Issued 14

parking IIlolatlon warnings dur
log the month live tor padung
lef1 '>Ide to curb

Warning'> Is<,ued ranged lor
",olat,ons In\lolliing bloc~... ng
~ldE'''''dlks to e>.:ceedlng Ihe
i~ hour II mit

While speeding continues to
lead the Wayne Pollee frequency
of-arrest \is1. illegal parking
dominafes the depar,lmen!'s
August report

Law enlorcement ofllcers
issued a total of 177 parking
tickets during August, nearly
double the 96 Issued during the
same month last year

Tickets for illegal parking be
tween midnight dnd 5 a m total
ed 104 tor Ihe month, or slighTly
more than three per day tor 31
days

POLICE ARRESTED II on

charges of speedmg and ISSUed
warnlng~ to another ]9 drivers
for a total at SO ~peedlng case,;

Ofhf>f "",iHn,ngs lor moving
Ira/flc vlolar,on,; Included illegal
U turns t<'lllvre to Yield, ob~truc

I,ng tratf,( ,mproper turns, run
nrng ~jop ,>'go., and lllowing a
pf'r~on fO ride outs'de a vehicle

POll( P .Hcpsted five tor Invalid
"'\PP("On ';tlckers fwo lor In
v<'liid rpql~trCltion two for drilling

'< IC'nsp WClS suspend
pd Orl" 'Dr trilf!I< s'gnal vlOl<'l
"or t""· lor ~top ">Ign v,aIClt'on

IT'S All part of a month long
SUbscription campaign, which
started four week., ago !'hat 01
fers new readers a Iree 8)( 10 color
studio photograph lor a one year
subSCription Sign up during
5ep'ember

The Wayne Herald's Iree
photograph subs<:rlptlon ofler
hdS been so popular thaf bUSiness
manager J 1m Marsh ha~ eJ<lend
E'd the cut olf date tor last minute
customers

The offer whIch wa'> scheduled
to end Thur';day Del I has been
extended through thl'; Saturday
Oct J

But, that's fhe end 0111 The Clr
culattOn desk IS piled high With
new and renewal subscription re
quests It you re not on the books
by noon Salurday. yOu can still
sign up but you lo..e out on (he
bonus offer

Parking Violations Keep

City Pol ice Officers Busy

Herald Subscription Campaign

Is Extended Through Saturday

Iobituaries

CANDY sales represent one oi
the club's major lundralslng pro
lects for the year

Proceeds are earmarked lor
sigh' and heanng prOlects

The club plans 10 use Ihe lunds
for the purchase at a teleVISion
felecaptlon adapter des,gned for
the hearing disabled

Plans Me 10 install ihe lelecap
tlon adapter ai 'he Wayne Care
Center

The adapter allows any televi
sian ?et to receive and display
subtitled versions of about 22
hours of regularly scheduled pro-
grams per week

Wakefield Is among a number of eastern Nebraska com
munltles who will be recell1lng grants to help in the
development of public outdoor recreation facilities. an·
nounced Flr:sf District Congressman Doug Bereuter this
week.

The grants, which are from the Interior Department's
land and Water Conservation Fund, are being ad
ministered through the Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission. The federal funds will help pay for halT Of each
projecrs total cost

Wakefield will receive $57.500 tor park development

1150!)P n aftendance

Juniors at Wayne Carroll High School Will be p' ~,ng up

aluminum cans In Wayne on Saturday, O<t J te rillse
money for prom

Pers.ons who have cans are aSke-d '0 place them r, bo"!,,s
or sack5 and 5et them at the curb

5tud@nts will pick up the cans bPtween 10 a .... and 1
pm

Tht' Norfolk Chamber of Commerc!" and iT ~ E',
Fdu,.Cltoon (ounCII are now In tht' tlnal at prppel"'!
"on lor the 6th annual "Fulvrp,,> 8 1

'.--I,r The 'il" IS Oct 8, Cli thp Nodolk Lily Aud,'Qr,u'"
"omlto~p'T1

fhe CdrE'er fa" '''> deSigned 10 acquaint .--Irf>a ~lIgr' ,( noo

,tudents wllh the variOUS rJu~lne,;se'-'S dl1d p,otl:'~,-"on,

A rnernber of the F,r,;1 Dlstr'ct congre,,>\man Do\!q
Ek>r~uler s stoltt Dan VOdVdrkd w,ll be ,n .. remonl Nor
IQI!-; Way'1e d'1d SOUfh S'0'.Jw C,ty an Or:t ~ ~nd) Hp .... ,11
be ava,lable to help per50ns who have problem~ or qUf'S
tlons concern,ng federal agencies

On Wednesd.ly Oct 7 he Will be ,n Room 101 on Ihe "'"
cond floor ot the Wayne (;ty Hall at 306 Pear; "'rpf>l lrl'"
Q 10 II a m

Thirteen traveling exhibits of prize Winning arf from
the 34th Annuaf Nebraska Elementary Schoo! Art Exhibit
held last spring In Lincoln are available to schools during
the 1981·82 schOOf year

The 398 pieces In the traveling exhibits were selected
from approximately 3.000 entnes by elementary school
students (klndergarfen through grade eight) In Nebraska
s<::hools Each traveling e>.:hibil consists of approximately
30 pictures

For Intormatlon about schedul'ng one or more of the e>.:

hlbils, contact Orvld Owens, OlvlSfon of Continuing
Studies, 157 NebraSKa Center lor Continuing Educatron
UniverSity at Nebraska Lincoln, 68583 0900, (<1011 <In 1914

Rita Ramos, an admiSSions counselor from the College
01 Saint Mary, Omaha, will IIISI1 Wayne High School on
Tuesday, Oct 6, al 12 30 pm

The COllege at Saint Mary IS the only lour year Indepen
denl liberal arh, college lor women In Nebraska and
Iowa On a 45 acre campus ,n southwesl Omaha C ')M has
800 students

The College offers both associate and bachelor deqree
prO<Jr<P~'~ With malors Ir more than 10 areas

Bereuter Staffer to Visit Wayne

~\6 "

Kl
X~)•.

I",. ",

.' .,,:.. ,1 _

~-:~~.- ~_. ~:

School Art Exhibit' Available

Annual Career Fair in Norfolk

weather

Juniors Picking Up Cans

Admissions Counselor Scheduled

Wakefield Receive,Grant

newsbriefs

The candy, which was pure has
ed locally in bulk, has been
packaged by club members

Prices are $1.75 per bag, or S5
for _three bags

Annual lions Club Candy

Sales Start This Sunday

Beatrice Gustafson, 72, of Harlingen. Texas died Sunday at the
Valley Baptist Medical Center In Harlingen

Day Hi Low Rain Seivlces will be held F,Jday at 'he Wiltse Mo,'u.,y In Wayne The

Saf 76F S6F 0.27 ~~;~~~n~~~~1~~r::n::~II~~~i~::~~~~:~~I:o~~~a~f;nO~:y~;sday
24C 13C Beatrice Viola (Coison) Gustafson. the daughter of John and Emilia

Sun 60F 45F 0.0 ~~~~:~~~d:nh~:~:,b;;;~~~~t=:S~r;t::;:::
1SC 7C Colson Hatchery In Wayne until the death of Mr: Colson In 19S.4

Mon 68F 40F 0,0 w~~;~~:y'''r~:~es:~;~tr;t~;r~da~R~~;;~;t~~:.7n:e~~:::~~~
20C 4C 1976.

T~ &IF..J8F OA da~~~~~rM~~~t~;;r(~f1r:f~R:p:e;,t :-c.rr~~1:I:~7X;::::'
steven ·Lun, 12 26C 14C James Colson of Pueblo. Colo; ~o sfep·~. Don ,nd Delth Gustat·
Grld.-? - SJ)n. bo1h of Omaha; six grandchllOren; three slster~. Mrs. William
Disfrtct57 (Genevieve) Penlerlck-of Laurel. Mrs_ Jam@!, (Frances) Leonard of
'rile National Weather 5ei'vicjl fOrecast is for partly Emerson and Mrs. Ruth Perry of West Los Angel.., CallL one
CloudY Fi'ldayttlru Sunday, wltl\. the low on Friday brr,:;er; ~~~r~~~~~~~t~~~"he,first husband and her parent>.
In·th& mkt .3OS·an6-0nSunday In tile mid 40s, and Pallbe.,ers wlll be Bradford and O~wln PenlerlclO, Jeff Smith,
wIth a.li'llIh Iii the mid 6,OS on f'riday and iii' the 80S. Larry"Llndahl, Greg and Kelly Stammer.
on Sunday.'·No:prttcJpi,ation expeded. ... '. Burial wfll. be In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne- with Wiltse
-it'ndP,~'-4lfT~$JIIeIICL .--J_.!"PSeovr;feJ,ot e_JY Sys..ml. Mortuaries In charge Of erra~"t$.

&.__--..-------------~-,., Memorials ma-y be given to the American Carteer Society

Annual Lions Club Halloween
candy sales will begin Sunday
evening, Ocf 4

The two--day sale gets under
"way af 6' 30 P m Sunda.y dnd
Monday

Lions Club members wrll be
seiling the candy in Wayne and
Carroll for three hours each
night Sales end at 9 30 P m eactl
day
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Kidstil;;
St. 'M.,yj,.~ ••
-Wit~Lo¥.

I t was d~slgt1Etc:t f~ kids.
To cllrpb on. crawl on, creep on~

hang on. 1"011 on. tumble on and wajk
on. But best of 811- It was designed
for kids to have fun onl

It started going up at St. Mary's
School In Wayne last week - tlre,,~y

tire, telephone pole by telephpne,pole.

IT'S A Ne'W priiygrOUnd and w~':uil,.<~
que.

It's built from a lot of old tires. used
telephone po_les. wood, sand and ,con~

crete - most of It donated by
members of St. Mary's Catholic
Church. ,

It all began lasf fall when members
of the Board of Education at St. ,
MarV's· SChOo! got together With peerl
Hansen, art education Instructor at
Wayne State College.

The Board of Education was '"~
terested In developing a unique
playground for students of St. Mary's
School - and Pearl Wits-the ObvlOUS
person to look to.

PEARL'S ART studen,ts at Wayne
State College had designed and con·
structed a similar playground last
year at Wayne's Middle Schoot "

Pearl also consulted with phys'lcat
education Instructor Don Koenig when
he developed a playground at Wayne's
West Elementary School- again us·
Ing a lot of old tires In the design.

Pearl and- her students also de$lgned
and built new play equipment at Vlken
and Roosevelt Parks In Wayne. using
material which was readily available
In this area.

At Roosevelt Park, fenCe posts were
used to construct representation, of
our heritage, InclUding a wagon, log
cabin and bridge.

Materials used to construct play
equipment at Vlken Park Included
wood stumps, telephone poles, wOOden
electrical spools, and redwood.

5.. PLAYGROUND, pag.,~,

SUE HOVERSTON MANAGES
a smile while lilting a telephone
POI,ll in thll upper teft
photograph. Tracl- -Stephens
works on the tires, upper right,
while Laura Dion, center, Is
determined to set a straight
pole. Helping Laura with. the
pole In the bottom right
photograph are, from lelt,
Diane Briskey, Sue Hoverston,
Barb Nelson, Pearl Hansen and
Karen Johansen. In the mean·
time, Ken Hladky, boltom lelt,
contlnlll!s~orking 01\. the tires.

photography &text:
lavon beckiDan
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Theatre Buzzes

Lefty------:--------------------------

,All My Sons' First Offering at WSC

~l

1
I
I
I

OPENING DAY will be Sun·
day, Oct. 11. at 2 p.m.

The play also wnl be presented
on Monday. Oct. 12, lind Tuesday,
Oct. '3. at 8 p.m.

Tickets are S3 and may be pur·
chased at tt'!e door prIor to each
performance, Group rates are
available by contacting fhe WSC
Theatre Depadment.

Wayne Stafe students and
faCUlty members will be admit·
ted free of charge with proper
Identification.

but was blown down the nIght
before the opening scene com
mences.

Costumes will be of the post
World War II era.

AS MAYOR, Lefty Is proud 01 a great many things happening In
his community

He says he was proudest when Wakefield signed up with
Nebraska Public Power Dls'rlct While other towns have seen
fhelr rate~ increase from 1010 10 percent. Wakefield has not seen
an i-ncrease In 'he last Ihree years

,.
LEFTY SAYS that all 0' theplaques·and awards bestowed upon

him through the years are slgnfflcant, however he is especially
proud 0' a letter he rj!ceived from Dr. Dennis Anderson, BIshop of
the Nebraska Synod, lutheran Church In AmerIca

The letter, wHich Lefty received shortly betore being named
Outstanding Disabled Person of the Midlands, reads:

"You are a ,)'IlhleS$ to the ChrIstian faith, courage, love,
sacrifice, loyal cltltenshlp and caring for others. I have studied
the nomlnatlon6 your neighbors made and their testimony of your
Itfe.

"I salute and commend you as you receIve recognition of
Outstanding Disabled Person of the year. For the Inspiration nd
ministry you give to your community, Wakefield, and Nebraska
and your church, Salem Lutheran, 1 say Thank You."

The letter Is 'ra~ed and h9J,ds a very special place In Lefty's
heart,

- He also Is prOUd tna' Wakelield was able to secure the Educa
tlonal Service Unit office ·'1 felt that It was vitally Important to
the community .. · he says
~Ians are also underway for the Installment of cable t.elevlslon

within the communltYi a-nd Improvements continue on the town's
ba'seball field.

"When it's completed," says Letty, "we hope to have new
IIghtlng and little league baseball and softball facilities."

"'"G~ESS l~ve been overly appreciated:' says Lefty .
"1 drive myself, but what I'm really tryl"ll to do 15 tell the able

bodied or: anybody and It I can do 11 so can they,"
~ ,Lefty sa~ he's especially gl"atet'u' to.hls mother, "I couldn't
have done If without her. S~e ,JBcrlflt;:ed a good number of years
for me, ar.ut It'a pr~tfv difficult to tell you how Jm~tant she Is."

.; LEFTY SAYS h~ constantly sets goals. for hlmselt and recalla a
quot. 'he h~..td ~eraJ·yean ago. .

".,J! y.~ set"YOU.r SI..,9b.S On tile. "'90"'- you might "-ot I'each ttt&
11)001I. bUl.you'lI grail a few lli.rl alOllll'he way."

THE BIGGeST obo.lacJaa.etlyfoce. 'I afllfudeI, hi' own and
those IJrQUnd him., ,..' " . ~

tefty say" likeany~el18, he "'arl felluc.e, .
II "Silt y.ou know,'i '" ileugh;$, 11.1 ,read somltWhere that t:,..,nklfn ,;.
failed # ""'" ~ore ~nvenflno fha'lIghf bUlb,.' .

"1'" IUil. go an setII'19''''Y Ilgh" hlgh_"",,I"II bUly,
"fl'~ Ililj>or!aot thellN. all laar.n f. *«llPl.llnd onfoy life."

LEFTY AND SYLVIA are proud of Ihe many honors
beslowed upon Lefly Ihrough Ihe years. Bolh admll
that the'r greatest pride, however, is in loving each
other.

Joe attempts to ratIonalize his
actions by blamIng the system
and explaining that he had todo It
In order to 'remarn In business
and provide 'or his 'amlly.

Chris explOdes In a fury when
he finally rea Illes what his father
has done. He feels that one must
put responsibility to soc:lety and
humanity ahead of family' con·
slderatlons, but Is tOrn between
hi' Idealism and his loyalty'to his
father.

THE SET, designed by Art
Dirks, Is Joe Keller's typical
suburban baCkyard.

If Includes a grape arbor, back
porch, and the apple tree which
was planted In memory of Larry,

AS THE PLOT develops, Kate
puts up 8 good front although she
Is actually aware of Joe's gull'.
. She won't allqw herself fo

believe fhls, however, for she
feels that if Joe Is guilty, he Is
somehow responsible for Larry's
death, even though Larry wasn't
~lIIed In fhe type of plane downed
by the defective par's.

discourage the relatlonsMp.
Kate, Joe's wife, .clings to the
hope that Larry will someday
return.

GEORGE DEEVER, Ann's
brother, enters the picture with a
message from their Imprisoned
'ather revealing Joe's part In the
crime

LEFTY'S .interest in photography developed a few years ago
when Wakefield's water tower was torn down.

Lefty felt It was a significant historIcal event and deserved tooe
remembered in photographs

:'1 had an old camera then," recalls Lefty, "I got If out and lust
hetd it up to my chest and hoped I had the right angle. I got some
pretty good pictures."

Lefty alsO came away with pictures of a vice presidential cam,
pal,gn several yedrs ago when Kansas Sen. Robert Dole, who wBs
campalning 'or the Republican ticket, arrived at the Sioux· .Clty
Alrporf.

"Irs IMPORTANT for Lefty to record events In the communi.
ty, no mafter how Insignificant they may seem to an outsider, •
. 'Tm stili not sure that I'm very skLiled at It," laughs Lefty.
Today, letty, Who has use of .hls arms but not his fingers. ad-

vances the film In his camera with his chin and trips the shutter
with a cable release,ln his mouth.

"WHEN VOU'R E handicapped.·' says Letty. '·you always have
second 'hougnl.. .

Letty says he leels II IS much easier when a couple marries
atter a handicap

"You're aware of what the problems can be."· he say~, "and you
don'! have the emotionai burdens that allen come alter a partner
becomes di!>ab1ed lollowlng marriage'

tun·
1 think It look Lefty so long 10 dec ide on °marr iage because he '

fell·he would be a burden 10 me."' smiles Sylvia
'Really she adds, ·he takes (are of me 'Tm Ihe one who's

weak·

LEFTY eSPECIAL&' Y enjoys photographing sports events.
"I try to photograph each of the kids In action at some poJnt In

the game," sayS Letty. "They really appreciate Jbe.plctures."
He also enjoys taking pictures at NebraSka football games and

during gymnastics competition at t~ Unlvers!ty ,.~~::,f.1Iebraika;

-!.Jnmln.-, __' ,, , _ _, __ .: ._, ,"'~ ,,\,; <',:.-;...:,'. :,.
He's put t~ether several sllde 5liows~"mmtiUl9I~ ~Ildes' '0 w

musIc, tncludfng one for the town's Bicentennla~--alebJ'.t1on-tn
'976.

WHEN HE'S not 'ak'no photOgraphs, he" being photographed.
Lefty Is espedally prOUd 0/ a picture taken of him vfllfl"O·WJfh

4 Great 8I'ltal~s.Queen~,Ellzabeth,ln 1979du,.lng-elOU,.ot
Great ~r~taln_ •. .' ' .

"HE'S VERY important 10 me. says Sylvia smiling acroSs the
room at Letty "He isn·t very hard 10 lo...e. and I'm very proud of

• him"
"She hasn't been Ihrough Ihe fax seaso~ yet," laughs Lefty,

who also operales a tax business

JOE KELLER had two sons
whO went oft to war. One son, the
Idealistic Chris, returned sately.
The other son, Larry, has been
missing In lIc.t.lon for thr~ years
and is presumed dead,

Chris Is very close to his family
and has never questioned his
fafher's Innocence.

Famlty tensions develop as
Chris falls In love with Ann,
LMry's fiance and fhe daughter
01 Joe's former par'ner

When Ann comes to visit, Kate
Keller tries desperately to

who i!l, In the penitentiary as a
result Joe, on the other hand,
was acquItted of the crime and
returned to a protrtable C8reer.

"All My Sons" has been a
highly praised drama since It
opened in 1947, and was the red
plent of the Crillcs CI!"'CIe-awilrd
as ~he besl new play of the

THE DRAMA !lIkes place
lollowlng World War II. If
revoives around the Joe Keller
family, whO enlOy a close-knit
relationShiP until the skeleton In
Joe Keller'<, closet IS revealed

During the war, Joe was
responSIble lor the shipment of
defective cylinder heads trom hIs
airplane parts company, causing
Ihe deaths of several aIrmen

He managed 10 cover up and
shiH the blame 10 his partner.

"AFTER ~,W~ILE/i says Lefty, "it Seemed natural tha.f we
w¥d be married. I ttIought we- woul~ be able to have a lot more

TODAY HE uses all electric wheelchair to fravel the three
blocks to and from work each day and around town

As Mayor of Wa~efield, Lefty can frequently be seen flding
through the streets 01 WakefIeld .

He was elected Mayor in 1978 by an overwhelming majority
"I think It was because I campaigned and the other guy didn'I."

he laughs
"If you want something,pn-d you think you Cdn ~o if, '(ou ha ...e 10

sell yourself.'"
Lefty says he'll probably seek the oftlce of Mayor again when

election time rolls around.
"My wife might have something to say about that:' he smiles

UNLIKE SOME who are (onflned loa wheelchair, Lelty hasn I
let II become a pflS,)n

When he came back home from New Yorl< C"y, Lelly spenl
another year on the stretcher al home before entering the Mayo
CliniC 1M Rochesler, Mlnn In 1955, where he spent the ne~t lour
monlhs and underwent plastic surgery.

He aisa has had a kidney removed Lefty said tha1 IS common
for quadriplegics and thaf hiS healll IS now good

When he returned trom Ihe Mayo ClinIc, Lefty was given a
wheelchair for the first time since the accident

Continued from Page 18

LEFTY ALSO is proud of the lootball M~lin Olson gdve h,m It
was autographed by Ihe West Pro Bowl team of 19b8 and ~il~ ,n a
display case in Lefty·s office, along With seve-ral other au10graph
ed baseballs and footballs

Hanatng alongside th~ case are honor,; Letty ha~ rerr'l ~ed
throughout the years. Including the plaque he received th,~ "nonlh
,n Oma~a

SYL'VIA WA'S one of Lefty's strongesf supportors when he first
ran for Mayor.

the two were dating each other at the time.
Their courtshlQ began when -Sylvia's daughfe.r, Lori, began

working part time for Lefty·whlle still attending. Wakefield High
School. .

. Lefty and Sylvia began aHending LOr"!'! volleybafl games
together.

What began as a clO$e friend1hlp blossomed Info a rom 'ce
about two years ago.

Sylvia and Lefty began attending volleyball games together at
_!tte Unlyersify C1f S~th Dakota, where lorI was a studenf

It was about that same time that syIv;a-'bega-'i-'deCOl"aflhg Lef
ty's- offlce-'with plants, and set about planting a 9"rden in back.

"The flowers were an excu~ for her .fostop,·' laughs Letty, ad-
mlttrng that he was the one who oHentimes hung- a r:ed flag at the
back door' of his office as a signal for Sylvia to' stop In If he had a '
message from her daughter.

The cast and crew lor Ihe
Wayne State College Thealre
Department's fall production is
hard at work to provide some ell
ceptlonal entertainment for the
Wayne area.

Ramsey Theatre is a beehive of
activity as the cast concentrales
on rehearsals, under the dlrec
tion Of Dr Helen Russell, and the
stage crews are busy preparing
costumes and building the set

THE FIRST offering of the
1981,82 season will be an Arthur
Miller play. "All My Sons·'

Although Miller had a prevIOus
play' on broadway, "AI! My Sons"
launched his e:dremely sue
cesstul career as a playwrightEmma Hicks entertatned 11 members ot Progressive

Homemakers Club Sept 15 at Jeff's Cate
Receiving card prizes were Alma Spilitgerber high, and

Leona Hagemann, low
Nettie Hurd w,11 be the Oct 10 hostess

Emily Diane Borgmann, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bill
Borgmann of Stanton, was baptized Ffiday evening at Trini
ty Lutheran Church In Hoskins.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss officiated, and sponsors. were Mr.
and Mrs. J~rry Allemann. ,

Luncheon guests afterward'in the Bor9mann hOme were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Alleman, Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman,
Larry Bruggeman, A. -Bruggeman, the Re,!, and Mrs. Wesley
BI"U5S, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marten

Hallie Sherry coordinator 01 Haven HOlJ'>t-' n I/V"yn", .... a<,
the guest speaker at the ')t Edward's Wom<tn', lldb Gue<,t
Day meellng Monday Her tOpIC was '·W~10 WhAt dnd Why 01

DomestIc Violence
Mr~ Sherry IS availablE' to <,peak to qrOUO\ n'",rp~led ,(\

learning more abovt dome-stll' v'olence

The ElliS fam,ly reunIOn was held at 'hp Aller F ,re Hill;
Sunday with 37 persons attending

The oldest in attendance was Nellie E II,~ of Aile,... arid the
youngesl was Jill Von Minden. daughter ot Mr and Mrs
Steve Von Minden 01 Ponca

Otficers for the 1982 reunion to be held ,n Allen on the
lovrth Sunday in Seplember are Vernon E II,S preSIdent
and Dorothy Fegley, secretary treasurer

Ou' 0t town r~latlves aHendlng Sunday's reunlOf1 were
Ella EllIS. ')ourn SiOUX Cliy V"gd and Edna Ft;'giey B.,.r
'hold, N D Virgil and Evelyn Lar<,on and DaVid, O'Neill
Mrs, JoAnne Allen Noe, Sheryl and Susan. L,ncoln Jerry
and Eva Lamason, Page Larry Carr and lamlly Winne
Mr and Mrs Ralph EII,<, Cherokee lowil and Mr dnd Mrs
Sam Curry Ponca

Over 450 persons aftended the second annual Family Fall
Festival Sept 20 a~ Camp Luther, Schuyler

Guest speaker lor mornIng devotions was the Rev Robert
Johnson of Papillion In additIOn to tamlly fun and games
afternoon entertalnmE'nt wa<, prOVIded by Ihe A Stars song
groups frum Frpmont, IhE' (on(ordla Teachers College Folk
Workshop groups, and the CTC Clowns tor Christ trom
Seward

Among Ihose reCeiVing prizes tor draWings -Nere Lori
Bruns and Janet F-uoss. both 01 Waynt>

The day's testl v' Ile<, ended WI th tool' r 01 ,[ '> I.... d by the Rev
Edgar Frese at Grand 1<,land

Pat Dolata presenled a merchandise party recenlly for
about 2-4 reSidents of Villa Wayne

Card bingo was play;ed, wifh Emily Middendorf and Edna
Gibb winning prizes. Lunch was seued by the commi1tee

Villa residents held their monthiy potluck supper Friday
night. Special guests were Mr and Mrs. Westerhaus and
sons, who have shared fresfi vegefables with Villa residents

Darsy Higgins h.:.s returned to her home in Missouri after
spending a week with her mother, Mrs. Bernita Higgins

Mrs. Sophie Barner attended a bridal shower at Wakefield
last Sunday afternoon honoring her granddaughter

Cousins met couSins tor the lirst lime during d family rpu
nion Sunday at the Verlan Hingst home, Aller

Half sisters Mrs Joe Persinger of South S,ouJ( City and
Mrs Clarence Larson of Allen arranged for Ihe reunion The
women were reunited fhree weeks ago after 48 years

The occasIon also marked the birthdays 01 Clarence Lar
son and his great granddaugh1e-r one year old Alicia Dun
can

Guests present were the Joe Persmgers. the Randy Pers
Ingers. Scotf Persinger and Monica Anderson South SIOUll

CIty, the Ad Coffmans. Lisa and KrIsta. the leo Woods and
Aaron, the Gordon HuJJs and Rusty, the Rick Ohls, Todd and
Tammy, Kevlf1 Martinsen and Mrs TWIlaOhl 031101 Sioux CI
ty, the Marlen Hll'1gsl lamily and the Tom Duncans. AliCia
and NiCk, Emerson, Cindy Von Seggren, Pender the
Clarence Larsons, Allen, Franklin Jones SIOUJ( Falls, S 0
and Sherry Gubleman, J~ckson

The Rev. Wesley Bruss officiated at baptismal services
Sunday at Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins for Joshua
J-B-Y_--B'wgge~L, _, _

Joshua Is the son of Mf: alul Mrs. Keith Bruggeman, His
~rents'are Dilln SrU90ftman and Mrs. 13W Borgmann.

Dinner Qtlests afterwar.d 1'''_ the home- of Joshua's grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harland Z~I.were the Keith Brug.
~ and Joshua, the Ger,al,d 8·l'uggemanSj the Dan Brug
~_, Joremy and Jefl,ey, lhe Bill Borgl1lllnns, Abby and'
EmIly, tile T...ry 8f~ans;lhe Randy Barrllls, tile J ...ry
AUef1\llV1S.8nd Ryan, and t~. Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Bruss
and fMnH-y, - .

A new film series featuring fifmlly expert James C. Dob
son, Ph.D.• will be shown at the Wayne city auditorium,

. beginning this Su~day evening at 7:45 p.m ..
Entitled "Focus on the Family," the series presents seven

of Dobson's most popular presentations. ali of which-were
filmed live at family life seminars.

Titles of the films and the nights they will be shown In
Wayne are; "The Stronq~Wllled_Child" - Oct. 4; "Shaping
the Will Without Breaking the, Spirit' - oct, 7; "Christian
Fathering" - Oct. 14; "Preparing for Adolescence: The
Origins of Self-Doubt" - Oct 21 "Preparing tor
Adolescence: Peer Pressure and Sexuality" - Oct, 28,
"What Wives Wlst1 Their Husbands Knew About Women· The
Lonely Housewife" - Nov 4; "What Wives Wish'Their
Husbands Knew About Women Money. Sell and,Children'· 
Nov, 11

The public is invited to view any or all of the films al 7 45
p.m. at the city auditorium The series Is sponsored by
Wayne area churches

Haven House Speaker

Son Baptized at HOlkins

Emily Borgmann Baptized

News at the Villa

ElUs Reunion at Allen

450 Attend Fall Festival

Progressive Homemakers Club

'FocUl on F,mily' Films

Cousins Get Together

brieflyspeaking
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House Tour Scheduled Sunday

Dr. Robert Penn

policy on.
weddln@ .~~~

ThftW_""",If""
newa,lceount:- .ltd~
of ...ddl... _lnvolvl.. '.........
IIvlnsln t/IIW__,,'

·lVIfntll""";'\~
Intlrnot '•.""""' !~. _4'.......'1l.. " ;"':.....,
'1PIClI~"·bI.~rihllJ;~.
dOn. •. "X",

Mrs. W. A. Brandenburg, Becky
Wilson and Mrs. Ernest-Swenaon,
Wavne: Jan~anz and Gra-=
lund, Newcastle; Susan Von

PetIt, Corrine Carlson. Jacquelin
Williams and Donna Schroeder.
Allen; Phyllis Rahn, Linda carr,
Marcella Larson, Leota Moller,

Minden. Ponca; Bonnl,'Bressler,
Charlene Schroeder, Mrs. Vivien
Olson, Mrs. Francis Muller,
Charlotte Stelling and Ar~l.

Johnson, Wakefield. //

/ The VIlork.shOp was ~rigedby
Anna Marie Whljet ii'ix~-CoUnty
Home E.xtenslOI1 Agent,:,••'partot·
the Dixon County', Homo.
Economics Extension Progrlm.'

THE NEWLYWEDS are 01
home at'Wake'h!,!d. _

The bride Is ~ 1981 greduafa of
,E!'T1erson HJgh Seh~.

The bridegroom, a 197.
'graduate of Wakefleld ,,",Igh
School and a 1978 graduate Of
Platte Technl~al ColI~e" IS"e
truck driver for the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield.

HE· HAS published 0 r~9u,l.r
newspaper c~lumn, hosted week·
ly radio programs:.for fOL)f_'year,.;

Workshop participants learned
how to clean and prepare the
wheat for weaving. The cloth
hi teh knot was used to tie wheat
straws together.

Mrs. Monson taught a variety
of techniques Including tying,
twisting, braiding and lolning
wheat stems. Homemakers made
small wreaths and ornaments,
stick horses and Swedl.sh angels.

He Is an assistant clinIcal pro
fessor of medical microbiology at
Creighton UnIversity School of
MedIcine and teaches medical

students and residents from both
Creighton University and the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center,

Dr. Pe'nn and hIs wife Sarah
have two children, DavId, four,
and Travis, born Sept. 2.

BORN IN Wayne, Dr. Penn
graduated, with distinction, from
the University of Nebraska Col
lege of Medicine, completed
three years of Internal medlclhe

residency at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center, and
completed a post doctorate
tellow6h\p In Infectious 01seases
at Crelghfon University.

RAN DY JOHNSON 01
Wakefield served his brother as
best man. Groomsmen were
Butch Utemark of LIncoln, Ran
dy Belt of Wayne, brother of the
bride, and Dave Brummond of
Broomfield, Colo.

The men were attired In light

A nursery will be provided;

Spear slngs ~ with orchestra
sound tracks and will have a duet
album BvaHable. ,~

TAKING PART In fhe
workshop were- linda Milbrath,
Coleridge; J~an Dlcke'y and Deb
Dickey, laurel: Mrs. Dean

MRS. MARY Monson from The Nelson and Mrs. Qulnten Erwin,
Shepherdess craft shop In Wayne Concord; Sue Schroeder and
conducted -the workshop, She was Debra Schroeder, West Point;
assisted by Mrs. Cathy Rehm of Mrs. Frances Malmberg,
Concord. , Pendar: Norma Warner, Sandra

Twenty·nlne homemakers tried
their skIlls at wheat weaving at a
workshop held Sept. 22 at the Nor·
theast StatIon near Concord.

Wheat weaving, which 1!5
sometimes· referred to as corn
dolly plaitIng or straw decoratIon
work, Is centuries old and has
been done In many forms wIth
varIous grain straws.

Straw orname.,ts are often us·
ed as religious symbols represen·
tlng bread as the staff Of life or
the EucharIst

Evangelist C. T, Lloyd Spear of administration of Chrlstlell
McCheyne Hourglass Ministries', :;;chool!l through college level,. and
will be preaching ,and singing at over three years as a fufltlme
the Newca~,fleGospel Chapel Oct. evangelist.·
7-11, at 8 p.m. nightly.

Evangel ist Spear

Preaching, Singl·ng

At Gospel Chapel

ACCORDING TO Dr. Penn. his
position Is one of observation and
recommendation of Infection con
frol procedures. The
epIdemIologist helps establish
contro: m~u~:.J:-~ m,:;!{!~ ::.J:-e
fhaf Intectlon Is unable to spread.

"The most Important part of
the lob Is ongoing education,"
says Dr. Penn. "Employees,
physicians and visItors must be
made aware that Intectlon con
trol begIns with them,"

Robert G. Penn, M.D., has been
named as hospital epidemiologist
by the medical staff search com
mittee of the Nebraska Methodist
Hospital In Omaha.

He di~ects the Infedlon control
programs at Methodist Hospital,
MethodIst Midtown and
Chlldren'~Memorial, Hos"!ltal.

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"0 Perfect Love," "Wedding
Song," "Follow Me" and "I
Pledge My Love"

Soloisf was Pam Clements of
Emerson, and organIst was Ma",
tha prochaSka of WakefIeld.

The bride was given In mar
rlage by her brother, Daie Belt
Her personal att~ndanf was
Sharlene VanderVeen

GUESTS, registered by Julie
Hassler of Emerson, were
ushered Into the church by Gary
Habrock of Emerson, Wes Lueth
ot Wakefield, Jeff Utemark of
Lincoln, and Dee Johnson of
Wayne.

Candles were lighted by the
bride's sisters, Denise and LInda
Belt of Emerson.

Flower girl was Stephanie
Heckens of South Sioux CIty, and
rIng bearer was Darrell Johnson
of Wakefield

Wakef·ie Id ·ChurchrSGet:t'~:';!f;:!;\{
~ . -

Of Belt-J9hns911. W~:g,q;jg:g·
,. .' " ", \";~,,,",-:-. ,'':' ': ::':<","":":,«.:

FOR HeR 'Weddlngday,:the. g~"Y· W~e4!lOSlrlmri,,"j In dark
bride' chose a long white' gown of gi",~Y.: ,'~' '. '" "
Chantilly lace over angel mist Both mothers Of the couple
taffeta. selec:ted 'dus!y rose l;o~orltd

The lace bodice and horseshoe polyester -dresses.
neckline were outlined. with seed

~~~~~;"a~:::ea~~r~~s:~s~~e~~: gU~~:~~~~~II::t :",:'~~I=
wfists by wl~.- A natural----Legl():~",Hal' "f(UIOW~
walstllnehlghughtedthefullflV& ceren:tPflY. ~osfs ·wer~~.'.1'id

,r~e~e~h~~~~:::I~~lrt which ended ~~~~~~~~~~~~%.~~eter~~'
Her long lIIuslo,n veil, edged In laurel. >

Chantilly lace, Wi;lS held In place ~lfts were· errange4., bY- DOb
by a lace cap adorneD with a~'ken,of ScSuth Ookote". and
pearls. Chij;rr~ Johnson of Wake'feld.'

THE SRJOEiS honor attendant----:-. ",THE.-'AK~W.n,r;:~t',n~.~
was Karen Prokop of Emerson, by 1.9"1 ,Bebee of La~~~,' end
and bridesmaids were' her Sherry:,Peferaen of Wayne.
sisters, Sandy Habrock of Emer· Katy'M(tchell,,·NI~eBrum~O!id
son, Donna Heckens of South and Darcy Johnson pot,lred, "Ad
Sioux City, and luAnn Beacom of Jan Johnson of ~outh SIOUx C,lty
Emerson. and Pam 'Brumr11'9~d,of: ~room-

Their lustrous polyester knit field, Colo. served,p,,~h'I': ~.
fashions at frost rose, were In Waitresses" ,wer~,\~.~'ny;,.Hert·

floor length and were desIgned nett and -tamm~:.'M1Ife,r" both of
with spaghetti straps and pleated H,!Jbbard,' C,ra LarCQWskl, Of
skirts which fell from Slightly \Em,e,rsOn, and Raelean. ,Mast of
gathered empire waistlines. J~f;kson.. '~

Cocoon style jackets accented
the gpwns.

Women Try Wheat Weaving

Robert Penn Appointed

Hospital Epidemiologist

St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield was the scene of the
Sept. 19 ceremony unIting In mar·
rlage Diane Kay Belt and Alan
Wayne Johnson.

Parents of the couple are Mrs.
Donald Belt of Emerson and Mr.

•and Mrs. Gene Johnson of
Wakefield.

The Rev. Ronald Holling of
Wakefield officiated at the 4 p.m.
double ring rites.

MARK WI LTSE designed and
built their two-level passive
solar home at 912 Aspen,

t.--arg-e sooth-tacing- windows
serve as solar collectors In the
winter. In the S.ummer, opening
upper level windows and low

levef wlndow5. creates a
natural flow of, cooler air In10
the house and- exit of warmer
all' out ·of. tho nou~ "

tlonal Cape Cod style and
features an adjoining Sun,Wlse
salar collector to provide space
heat and pre-heat the domestlc
hot water. - -"'-'--------

THE MITCHELls have lived
In 1he~r pasSive solar home at
1004 Aspen since December Of
1900.

A free 'Standing fireplace
p~aced In- a heaf..!tbsorblng
brick s!co-"e provJde~ heat

front a free standing fireplace placed in a ·heat-absorblng brick
alcove. LuAnn Wiltse, hallam righl photo, is pictured in Ihe kitchen,
which features cupboards made by her husband, Mark, and his
grandfather, Willard WilIse. Refreshmenls wi!1 be served al Ihe
Jack Manske home, not piclured. Tickels are available allhe Firsl
National and State National Banks, Griess Rexall, Sav-Mor Drug or
from any AAUW member.

lional Banks, Grless Rexall,
Sav Mor Orug or from any
AAUW member

THE UMm- tfome; '1ncatecr
!ieven miles east and one-fourth
~outh 01 Wayne, Is en energy ef·
ficlent earth !helten~dstructure
deSigned and built by th~ Bards

THE HOME of Jack I end
Kathy Manske, at 1m pro
vidence Rd., 15 bytlf fn D fra-di·

B~TTY SCHROEDER.
AAUW publicity chaIrman, said
homes may be loured betwean 2
and 5 p.m. The lour IS non·
gulded and ticket nolders'wmy
visit, the hOme'!. in any ord'er
they wish r

Brochure'6- for the four. which
0150 wilt serve as tickets, are
11.50 In advance or l3 the day 01
the tour

Th,?Y may be purchased "t
Flrz.' Natlon,,1 "r'J~ Stat~ Nt)

TIckets are stili a.... allable for
this year's annual House Tour
~ponsored by Wayne's
AmerIcan ABoclatlon of
Unlver.lty Women

Th{, tovr l!o scheduled 5vnday,
0<1 ,
Hom~ to be le~fured on lh~

!Qo,Jr tire those Qt Mr, and Mr~

LlIrry M-Itc;hell, Mr, end Mrs.
}4<;k It\anz.u, Mr and' Mrs
M.!lrk Wllts.e-. and Mr and Mrs
Gordon B-brd

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October I, 1981

THE ENERGY EFFICIENT EARTH SHELTERED home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bard, lop pholo, will be among those loured Sun
day during the seventh annual house tour sponsored by Wayne's
American Association of University Women (AAUW). The tour also
will Inclufle slops althe homes of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Milchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark WilIse, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manske. Jody Mit
chell, bollom lell pholo, takes lime to play with the family pup in
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Rushing Game,C)efense Shine

Wayne Sfate Hands Greyhounds Their First Defeat

a conference glimpse

from the two and the rout was on. MaJ:well',
kid'S made It 22-0 with 9;43 remaining In the
third period.

EJ:cellent field position was to result In
two more touchdown, for Wayne State
before the final gun sounded. Short Yankton

. punts 'rom deep In their oWn terrHory
amounted fo Wildcat scoring d1"lye, of 37
and J8 yard'.

MARINELLA GOT the flrsf TO on a eight·
ya,.d run late In the third period. The edra
point conversion failed. Early In the fourth
period, Frink raced In trom four yards out to
end scoring for the night. MaJ:well'5 PAT
was wide

Ron Berrie Pl!lced the Wildcat defense
with 10 tackles, two fumble recoveries, l!Ind
a safety Senior linebacker Steve Dennis.
and senior tackle Tony Scudder topped the
tackle charts with 11 each, and Dennis
managed one sack. Sophomore end Rick
Johnson 01 Wayne logged nine tackles In
cluding two quarterback sacks In hIs tlrst
cDlleglate starting assignment.

Ron Gilbert had 10 tdckles, an Intercep·
lion, and a quarterback sack, while senior
nosequard Paul Sobansky had nine tackles
and a sack Troy Thiem had elghf tackle'
and a sack. Mark Wailler had seven stop,
and a sack. and t(Jrk Neuslrom had seven
tackles

Kelly Neuslrom rushed tor 20 yards and
compieted !teven of 18 passes 'or 98 yards.
Ihough he suffered his Ilrsl interception of
the year Ed Blackburn caught two of his
passes lor 39 yards and a touchdown, and
Pal Maxwell caught three passes for 26
yards Jeft Sauser carried 15 times tor "5
yards

6-]4

0- 0
Yank.,
'<-4"
".,

2-1G-l

I·'
5·19

10-]1,2,.,
7-47

1] 1~

o 0
WSC

20

'H85..
J83

1,18·1
7'~2

2-18
5-lT.6

11
1·72

Wayne Stale
Yankton

Flnt downs
Rushes-yards
Panlno yards
Total yards
Paning
Punt return yards
KiCkOff return5
Punting
Fumbles·lost
Penaltle5·yards

quarterbacks eight times tor 61 yards In
losses. They completely shut oft the com·
pleK. motion,orlenfed Yankton offense that
Irled everything from two qulck·klcks to a
pall' of unsuccessful fake punts

THE FIRST QUARTER' was scoreless,
though Wayne State's superior line play wSs
quickly evldent_ The Hounds threatened the
WSC goal line only twice all evening, both
times In the IIrst periOd. The first drive was
hailed at the Wayne eight and the other at
the WSC 43 aller the hosts had penetrated to
the 28

The W1tdcals drew first blood late In the
half when a sharf Yank Ion punt and penalty
set WSC up on Ine Yankton 26_ Quarterback
Kelly Neuslrom found light end Ed
Blackburn on a 20-yard scoring pas~, and
kicker Pat MaKwel1 added the eKlra point to
give Wayne the 7'0 le-ad

Wayne Slate's defenders held Yankton
deep in the hold on its neK! possesslDn and
forced a Greyhound puntlrom the end zone
Again Wayne Slale had fine lleld position a'
the Yankton )4. and again the Wildcats tooll
advantage Df it, with Tony Marlnella scar
ing on a one yard plunge jusl 26 s.e<:onds
betDre halftime The big play on the drive
was a 21 yard Neustrom to Marinella pass 10
Ihe Yank Ion 1J Maxwell's PAT kick was
Wide and WSC held a )) °haillime lead

It appeared the Wildcats were going 10

blow the game open quickly In Ihe Ihlrd
period On the third play at the second half
Wildcat linebacker Ron Gilberl plclled oft d

Yankton pass at the Hound 24 and returned
It to the 12 but a WSC clip on the runback
pu.,hed the ball to the 21

TWO PLAYS LATER. WSC lullbdCk Jell
Sauser lumbled Ihe ball al the 16 and II ap
peMed Yanlllon had SIDppe-<l the threat Ao;
It turned oul. the threal wa$ to come tram a
dillerent direction

FaCing third dOYl'n and 16 at hiS own nine-.
Yankton quarlerbacll Craig Hllgendorl
dropped inlo hiS endZDne 10 pass and was
sdclled by senior tackle Ron Berrie tor a
two pOint salety That bOO'iled Ihe SCDre to
15 O. but only tor a !thor' lime

I='ollowlng Ihe ~atety, Yanllton free kiCked
from do; own 20. and Tony Marlnella'!>
1J yard return set Wayne up on the hosts' 44
Ten plays later. Randy Frlnll leaped over

By Kent Propst
Wayne State SID

Rushing was the name of the gam~ Satur
day as Wayne State's Wildcafs smacked
prevIously unbeaten Yankton Corlege to the
tune at ).4·0 at Yank'on

Coach Del Stoltenberg's Wildcats, 11,
now furn fhelr attenllon to the Central
States Intercollegiate Conference race and
the first huge roadblOck-the powerful
Kearney State Antelopes, 1 1 and ranked In
the Top 20 of NAIA's DIvision I Wayne State
College will challenge the Antelopes Satur
day al 1 30 p,m In a game that marks the
Kearney State Home<omlng

YANKTON'S J.' GREYHOUNDS, after
averaging 272 rushing yards In their first
three games, were totally domina led by fhe
Wildcat de'ense as Wayne State held them
to 4S rushing yards on 4.4 carries GreyhDund

luilbaCk Dominick Livoti was held we-Ii
below hiS 138 yard average. nefflng 62 yards
on \1 carries

Meanwhile, the W':>C rushing "lIacll, a
glaring weallness In recent years, ham
mered 185 yards agalns! the nationally
ranked Greyhound defense. which had been
allowong lust over 100 rushing yards per
game Sophomore tailbacll Randy Frink
wa!t the malor culprit. coming of! the bench
lor 117 second hall yard!> on hiS way to a
game high 122 yards all 23 carnes

JunIor lailback Tony Marlnella added 78
yards on 14 Irles Mannella and Frinll com
blned lor 200 rushing yards and lour
'ouchdown<; on the evening

Overall WSC oul yarded the hosh by
J8) 82 Defensive coach Ralph Barclay's
unit Wd!t awe!tome. holding Yanllion to 18
'otill yards and one first down In the second
half W5C delenders !tacked Yankton

CSIC Records W
Mo Western (J-O) 0

I='ort Hays (J-lJ 0

Mo_ >oufhern 11-1-1) 0

Wayne Stale 111) 0
Plthburg State (2-1) 0

Kl'arney Stale (I 1) 0

EmpOria State (1 1) 0

Washburn (1 2) 0

TONY MARIN EllA (24) plows over one final against Yankton College_ Wayne State blasted the
defender and crosses the goal-line for a touchdown Greyhounds 34-0 Saturday Improving Its record to 2-1

HartingtonCC () I)

Wayne (I ])

West Point CC (0))

WIsner Pilger (0 4)

Randy's Recap
BV Randv Hascall

Lewis & Clark Conference
East DIVISIon

W
Wakefield 14 01 I

Homer I] 01 1
Ponca (J I 1

Emer;on 12 21 1

Lauret to ~I 0

Cenrral DtVI~Ion

W
Coleridge (] I) I
Newcas!lel22) 1

Allen (0 ~I 0
Wallhill (121 1
Bancroft (0 41 0

West DivisIon
W

05mond(40) 2
Wausa (2 1) 1

Wlnslde(22l I
Wynot (1 ]) 0
Hartington (0 4) 0

West Husker Conference
w

I

I

o
o

Newcastle 12, Wynot 1
Hartlngfon CC 11, Crolton \6

Emers.on I). Laurel 6

Walthill 44, Bancroft J4
Howells 28, West Polnf CC 0
LyonJ 18, Homer 8

Lady Cats
Open CSIC

Play.with

Win, Losses
The Wayne State College volleyball team

-R""~D.~~....J!~ .. .)981 Central State$ Inter·
'colleglate Conference season and moved Its
record to 4-8-3 af the quadrangular tourna
ment at Kearney State Coltege th~ past
weekend. Con{erence opponents Included
host Kearney State, Emporia State and
Pittsburg State.

The Lady Wlldcet splkers were downed by
a strong Kearney State team ~~ their open
Ing match, losing In three sets,J-15. 7·15 and
7·15.

Pittsburg State !$e8m'ed to be handling the
Lady eat, In much the same way during the
first two games of their match-up. 0-)5. and
1"'16, but the W$C team bounced back
defeating the Gorillas In three straight
games. 16·1... 15-12 and 15-11 for-the victory.

The· momentum carried the Ladv Ceft
through th!" first game wltn their final op
ponents. Emporia _State. as they_ downed
ESU 15-11. EmPJl'"l~ then turned the com·
ebact tables -against Wayne. winning by
scores of 7·15, 6-15 and 4-15, ,

senIor Llnda,Prdtal red the weekend scor
---lnooffaCkWmlm=por",,~~aIIT.Ts" -An·

nette Relmal1t< a I"nlor, added 18 poInfl and.
.00 ~..,.Is, ~nd sophomore spiker Anne ill....
tag: scored 16 pOInfLand I. aSSists.

. ,1 The Lady Wfldcat. ~wlll ,be on the road
ag~lnChis _kend, tr~vellngloTopeka,ICS
lot c.onferetrC8 action agalMt- W"'hbum, .
"!tlsburll5t~te~nclFI_ H~y•• Next_ai:
t1... will be ... Wednesday, OCI_"7.~
they meet Mluourl W...t.rn--Tn 2 mafches,
beginning ~t 6 p.m.

WinSide 26, Wausa 8
Ponca 44, Ailen 0
Osmond 20, Coleridge 6

Weekly Results'
Wakefield 21. Hartington i4
Wayne 18, Wisner Pilger 14

f'flIrtotr.,myl "JNfy fClsull

ANN"e MONTAG (17; spikes the. ball for a point as two opponents dtifs"clln
_ action .'.Wavne Stale College lasf week. .

THANkS TO the Wayne LIOns (tub for
organizing d lootball competitiOn tor
youngslers which 'IS Similar to the defunct
"Punt. Pass & Kick" competition

The local organization. feeling that youths
are In need of additional competrllve prd
grams after the loss 01 national competl
flons such as p.p & K and Pitch. Hd a~d

Run in recent years, organized a football
skills competitiDn

Kids competed In pasSing. lllcking and
punting at the Wayne Stale COllege lootball
Ueld Sunday We're looking forward to see·
In9 this become an annual event

A CHARTERED bus trip 10 the Oct 29
Wayne-O'Neill foot~all g~me Is bell'9 plann
ed by parents of some too1bal1 players and
members of the 'Wayne-Carroll athletic
boosfers club

WheJ'! more detalls are worked out they"
will be published In the paper FDr more i'n
formation, contact Rita Sperry

0,1-)9 0 Lyor~,~ 'ops 0' .\i '1 (oler,(lqt'
tond at 40 ') Clnd Homer ,~ th~rd at IC,' r r,f'
Wildcats ha .. " d chant_£, 10 C'-,o .. t- UL' "., n,,_,
meet Colprldge on the rOdd Frldo" 'l"J',1

NSAA VOLLEYBAll statt~t,c., r"led',f-d
a weell <190 <,how tr .. e dre", playpr~ d,-.-,ong

the state leddl"rs Jill lelss 01 Wi'Jfnf' .... ,,',
rdnlled SN_ond ,n the mO'it r('terl! <,Tdnd,nq~

01 setting based on percentage 5hf: "'i'Jd 146

good sets ,n 147 attempts for 98 perc en' ell,
ciency Tops .... as JO lor JO dnd 100 P\"fCenT
NobOdy else on the II<;t hod more 'hM' 10
good ~ets

In ace spilling Wayne's M,<,sy Stoltpr1l)erg
rankS in a tie lor second wdh 40 Me sP"<f'S
The leader had 41 Two other Wayne go'l<,
are high on the IISI of ace servers Tden I€'
MurriJY and 5ar>.dy U!echl each hilvf' 1) dr"

serves to ranll .n p t,e lor fourth
In Class C Jdnet Peterson oj Aller, "drj JO

ace spikes to rdn~ seventh In that '_,l'r~gori

The ledder 'S far ahead of E" .. \:,rionp 1!lse
With 84 ace spiKes

These statistiCS ....ere compiled more than

a weell ago and do not Include thiS pasl
we-ell's matcheo;

DIZZY DEED: NIcole Craun. eight year
. old daughter of Dean and Pat Craun of

Wayne r~tedly turned 381 c.a ...twheel~ In
10 mlnu-tes at a gymnastics fund rai~ In
Fremcn1. She won the c.onteU.end raised lhe
""~ rrn:>n€y Which went toWard a team
I ...d Who can tap thaI? ~- -~.

THE FOOTBALL .. P.1.AYOFF st.andJogs
shOW' one area team In-the thick of the race

tor a state playoff berth "nd "nother e-rea
team closing In.

Wakefield. which led the Class C- I district
3 standings last week, Is now second"behlnd
NOrfolk Catholic.' The Norfolk team has a
polnt average ,of "'.5 compared to .0.5 for
the T1'OjaOl.

In district 2 dandlOfils of C~.ss. C-2. Win-
,Ide I' ... ' .dh with 1'1 colnt ~verage

Allerall, I have been In Wayne since the
tall at 1974 and the Wildcats have lost every
con,trQntaflon since that lime I remember
watching the Cats lose a]) \1 ~quealler dur
Ing my flr~t year of school In 1974

I Wish I cDuld have been arDund In 1970
and 71 .... hen Wayne racked up Impresslvl:"
240 and 28-0 wins respectively l;he 1970
season ended with a 7) recori-and Invlta
tlon to the Minera( Bowl

I've been a Wildcat fan since 1974 and
have seen some real good games' as well it'!!

some bad games I don't remember wat
ching a WSC team piay With as much \ncen
tive and linesse as the Wildcato; have done
thus tar In 1981

The c.:tts are 1 1 wI1h impressive wins
over Midland College and Yankton. College
They should be ]-0 bul a late Chadron Stafe
rally In the season opener accounted lor a
loss

I watched the Wlldcafs bounce Midland
and Yankton allover the field and was
thoroughly Impressed_ I don't recall seeing
a WSC team perform that well in years

This could very well be Wayne's best team
since the 1977 squad which finIshed 7) The
1981 team could possibly be better, Time
will tell. Wayne State has.a tough road
ahead wIth consecutive games against rated
teams

Kearney State, although 1-1, was ranked
14th In the country If the Cats are going to
defeat their r!vals, this could be the year
Kearney had a two-week layoff and
reportedly was not that Impressive in Its
first two games. However, the Antelopes
always play tough agalnst'Wayne and are
bound to be ready. The WHdcats wi I I have to
play their best,

After Saturday's meeting with Kearney,
Wayne State will host Missouri Western and
Fort Hays State. Both of those ball clubs
also were ranked In the NAIA's top 20.

For now, leYs get the Antelopes

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES must abide
by several rules set up by the Nebraska
School ActiVities ASSOCiation and
sometimes those rules are not always easy
to Interpret

The outside participation rule ,<; one that
IS important to follow but not always
understood by everyone

Cross country runners cannot participate
during their seasa.n In road races
marathons or other running actiVities
scheduled outSide at hogh school Tennio;
players cannot participate In a tournament

other than one sponwred by a hIgh school or
the school aSSOCiation

However, o;pring tracll and f1eld athletes
may participate'in tall running events._ Here

~ Is a reminder which was published by the
Nebraska Schoo! Activities Association
regarding outside particpatlon

However. If anyon~ has any question
whatsoever regarding outside participatIOn.
contact your coach or athletiC dIrector tor
clarification, If may be a matter of 1051ng
one's eligibility

The remInder
Be sure everyone who wishes to par

tlclpate on any school team knows they can
participate only in the competition planned
by. the schoot, Any outside participation will
cause them to become Inell-gible

In plain terms concerning fall sports, a
girl golfer must avoid open tournaments
and summer leagues after Aug ..16 In order
to be ellblble for high school golf. Boys ten
nls players. football players, volleyball
players. boys and girls gymnasts and boys
and girls cross country runners also are at
fected by this rule

9arll(lpation has been Interpreted to In
clude taking part in any skill of the sport of
the season..A student may be considered a
par,flclpant wlthou1 being on official entry In
the competition It. In the case of marathons,
he/she should be at t"e start and begin runn
Ing wllh the official entries while the com

pelllion ~etu.aI!Y Is jlOlng on"
The rule pertains only to the sport In

which the student participates for the
1ChooI. Any faU spor',t athlete•. for Instance.
could continue to pay em a s.oftball team
even after any ~Ys fall sea,on opens.
$oIlba1l1."nOt ~n NSAA sport.

I'M MOT OVERLY optlml.t1c whon my
alma maW Way". Stat. Colleoe meet.
·.,.ch-rlval Keat'1\ltY State In • football rnat·
dluP." •

'~l
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Mahler (Charles). A fairytales theme hashee... chose,n
.fQr homecoming activities this year, Following Fricl.a,y
afternoon's-coronation, there will be a, parade at,i'~ .
·p.m.• followed with a pep rally at tIKi park. Allell
Eagles win face the Bane-roft Bulldogs at:h30 P.~.

Following the game, ,there will be a, Homecomm9'
Dance froom 10 to 12:30.

La~rel Tops Osmond
/, .. "-

. In what Laurel coac.h Dwight Iverson salCl may have 'been -:i\f~~.r:-el~'ht. \(ol!eYb~jJ,~_~ti;~es~:e.:-l~_~~:::~
Laurel's best vOlleyball performance In two or three years, the undefeated_~n~ have ~laJr:t'I,~.'rw_Q.t~u~r:tan1~rJ.

B,:;;~~~~e:~~~:;~~~eD~v~~~~n ;~:h~s~~~~~:~~~~~~3~eCbrd but Allen def.~a~e~ Homier T~,~~~ay, ", "" ' ,
the surging Laurel team pul-anencttuthe--streak;-- .____ _ ~1~~Pf~~~::_·Newcas~Ie';TOl.lr~~~~t.
_ Anne Schultz scored 12 service points to lead the w,lnners.and
Cyndl Jonas scored six. A~ the 'net, Renee Ga~fL~aa--'-6 -----It'l--th~-9ame.--8efb....StaU
spikes" 13 for aces. Iverson terme~ her performance Rastedeadded four'"ln the second
"outstanding". Schultz added six ace spikes. Carol Osborne led and L1sa,Hansen scor~d four.
the feam In setting with 24 good sets In 25 efforts; ~ Despite' winning the:to~ri1ey.

"It was an outstal1dlng team effort. ~very lndlvldualp1ayed <Ildn{t;pliSly~re-.rweIUn~t!le,;.fJ

wei!," said Iverson. ·r~.e:,re look~ng a Jot better and If we can thought Y:l~,.h~·~·ro,~fJt ar.on,~1:1
keep_ 0llr ~~m~r'ltLlm, ~e Will stay In the conter~Q:~_,rBi:~ii.w..e'. , ~.!l~ ~!~~:',B~I,ay.~.t'fj~:t~sH~rp~ W6.:

In:,','hfN~e;,~ct.'S~tr,·~iiorel led 8,'3 but ,fell ~e'hind 8-13. Led by said. '..'Our s.et.~lng wasn"las sharp, ;~h~" In.:the'p$~.t<,~
Jayne r.t~Y,~,Ojd~\a:c:e~ervlces~ fhe rocals pUI.!edY~'1thl." ene point I,n th'e Ea~tes'ft~st tourney, ;:rlafch qn':r ~nd~; th~~ 9~fe~:t~d~,:
at 12,13. then, G~deken took over with ace spfl<.es'to give Laurel Wynot 15-1, 15·13. Stailing'scored 10 servl~e points, In ,n:i~:f.Ir~t
the win, Other varsity players who contributEd to the win were game. The Eagles trailed 7-0-ln the ~~cQnd game-but came:,batk'j'·:'~
Cam":!le Crookshank and Kim Sherry to tie the score at 11-11. . .

ReL:e~r~:~~~~~~~:C:;:~~r~~af~V:~f~7~t:d Its flrsf loss' 1-3, 11-9 Led by substitute Michelle Harder, ~1.Ie:n gj:llried the w'n~,':.S'he
The C team from Laurel won 11,5, 11·7 to up Its record fa 4.1. had five good spikes Including three'for.,ac;es/a~dfour blocks In l

Wendy Robson scored five points find Shelly Fredrickson scored the one game, Des Williams and Janet Peterson each scored?
four. fOur points. ' ' ,

Laurel will fac'lt'two more conference foes when the Bears host Next acflor! for, the "u':1defea~ed:Eagles f,~. s,c,h.eduled 'tonight':',!'
Hartington on Tue~day' and Wakefield on Thursday. (TP'lursday) at Walthm a'tldfru!!!'sd.~y'atBan~toft.·,

The Wayne'Herald. Thursday, ddobei1~ 1981
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IF, you've always wanteet
to try a PAIR Of WESTERN

BOOTS but felt you
couidnJt affo;d them. • •

CORONATION CERE:MONIES FOR HOMECOMIN,G
King and Queen at Allen High School will be,held Fr'l
day af 1:3.!!.p.m·. in the school gymnaslum.'M..ster and
mislress of ceremonies. pictured seated on floor, with
parents' names in parenthesis, are Kevin Anderson
(Kennelh) and Nancy Olsufka (Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Loofe). King and Queen candidates are. from'left. Mar
ty Mahler (Charles), Carmln Lubbersledt (Larry).
Shelly Hingst (Verlan), Bruce Malcom-( Ivan), Desiree
Williams (Craig) and' Leonard Wood (Neill.
Crownbearers and flower girls are flrst graders Mike
Sullivan (George) and Stacey JOl'!es (Merlin). alUl
kindergarteners Casey S~roeder (Garry) and Megan

Candidates Selected at Allen

.Area Voll~1;Jg,J,,:,r'
,"'" , :i

narouri'd was that the boys p'lay!!d
wei' as a team. The Blue Devlts
fravel to Schuyler on Tuesday

(Marvin>. Scott Greve (Art), Kenny Lundin (Gordon)
and Brian Soderberg (Charles!. Crownbearers will be
Amy Nixon (Merlin) and Ryan Marllndale (Jim!.
Following the crowning, students will gather for a
Spirit Jubalee at 3 p.m. in the school gymnasium. The
Wakefield Trojans loolball leam will face Laurel al
]:30 p.m. Homecoming acllvilies will conclude wilh a
dance from 1010 12:30 p.m. at Ihe Elemenlary School.
Theme is "Slep by Step."

Pick,l
Coach Dick Metteer said the

major factor in his team's tur

Pholo",nphy: Randy HlIlUU

JOHN McCRIGHT takes the ball around left end lor a louchdown agalnsl Ha,'
linglon Holy Trinily as his blockers lead Ihe way.

Larsen, 3; Gilliland, J; Scott
Baker, 2; Tim Fleming, 2; Craig
Neisius. 2; Chris Nuss. 1; Brent

13th Annual Northern Nebraska I

Chapter of

Attention
Duck Hunters!!

ThIs Week's "SPECIALS"

~ Coors Worm or Cold

~_._~..,..~:'__O"__$__4~~4=7~+
Nikolai $ '3°0Vodka SCOM!!.· ,

DUCK'S-UNL-IMltm 8o~nJ'Foom $
DINHER ~~I ,~~~.T.i.ckje,PjJiii'ijjh .1 55

. ',: I Good Lucf< .", D.w'" ond Co" . I
Wedne.c!~YLQdober 7'W.Y;~~~I~~:-:~t;"I(~~~·VI~f~r;~:'Y

. qt 6:30p.m.' RAIN TREE 0GiqV:~~~
King'. Ballroepm, Norfolk -Neb,. .

"'~ S,th & ,MaIn ,:-- ,Waynl!c-=,,~"'lk3?5-2Qc9'0

HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN al Wakefield
High School will be crowned Friday a12:30 p.m. in Ihe
high school gymnasium. Candldales are, Irom lell.
with parents' names in parenthesis. Vaughn Nixon
(Merlin), Jerry Roberts (Dallas), Doug Verplank
(Mrs. Leola), Trudy Hansen (Rober!), Kim Greve
(Merlin) and Rendy Hingsl (Rollan). Herald for Ihe
coronation ceremonies will be junior Mike Clay
(Larry), and pages will be freshmen Joey Borg

,.

Wakefield Homecoming ~andidates

Solid Performance Carries Wayne

'8th Grade To Win Over Hartington
Wayne'!> eighth graders made

up lor their openIng season fool
ball I~~ by Ihrashlng Harflngton
Holy Trinity 28 O. TueSday at the
Wayne HIgh practice Ileid

The Blue Devils rushed lor 251

yards and passed 'or 60 Defen
~Ive!y. Wayne blocked two punts,
recovered two fumble!> and In

ter cepI~ two passes
John McCright was the leading

olfen51ve player He rushed for
110 yards and complefed live 01
seven passes lor 60 yard5, He ran
lor two touchdowns and passed
lor another

Tom Perry rushed for 97 yard5
and scored one touchdOWn, Dan·
ny Gross rushed lor 29 ,yards and
caughl a lO·yard touchdown pas!
Andy HlIller rushed for \5 yards
and caught a 10 yard touchdown
pass, RUl!ohlng averages per
carry Tom Perry. 16 yards. Me
Crlght, 6'1 yards. Gross. ] 6
yards. Hillier. ] yards

Don larsen scored the other
TO on it pass recepflon and finish

.. ed with 40 yards receiving. Con
version polnfs were scored by
Hillier and Larsen

Perry had it fine defensive per
formance wlfh two blocked punts
and a fumble recovery, R9d
GllIlIand recovered a fumble,
Kurt Runestad Infercepted (I pass
and Gross Intercepted a pass

Leading tacklers: Gross. 7;
McCright. 6; Perry, J; Hillier, J;
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o 0-- 0
14 6--26

Mark Klein, 111. Cr••Q LaclwIQ, nl. "",Ita
Nluen, m. Mike JIICoOMft. 200. ~,1O; P"".
AobIIrl., 101. :/0.1, Jato" Rebentdort, 10:1;
Brian P"'k, 225, 0110 B.1e1'. 115; A:anctt
Holdor'l, 113. Tild Em•. n6; Don Slott~.
111. Larry Ectll.....mp,110

Maft'. 570MrieoI, "all(,,",-.t, 630; Jim
Maly. Sft, Don 5toll~g. sn. Otto &.1...,
515. CIIIQ lIIdwlg. Sll. Jo""D.II, HS; Mike
.NJ.uen.-m-.-MlU~._FTttt-Wttt,
S1O,O""M!ann,se.t;J.mFlorl,.,..571.5t.....
Muir. SIll. KlmB.k.... 5t:1

performance and allowed only read the charts.
one first down Frevert had 10 Hartington CC 0
tackles and John Carhart had B to Wayne JV 0

Men'1 100 "m", Joh" Oall, 111. CUll
B.k... _ no. Dick PII."•. 100, Jim Mable
100. V.I K,-,"I. 136, 101. Jim Maly. m,
209, Rick B.,ner. 209: K." WhorlOW'. 211
H.,oldMurray.201

Loren Hamme". 205. 0/10"" Ham.en. 100.
Rllndy P-e!ersen. 100. Dean Mann. 1\2. 201
Dun J.nke._ 1M, Ch,11 L~I, ~. Ted
Eltll, 201, John Aeben~, If'A. Jim
FlorIne, 100. K....ln P.'eteors,lOO

SlltYe Mul,. 1'25; Kim Baht'. 111. Don
Lelgtlfon, 10'h Brad'e't- J~ 1!B;... __Don
-~-'O';~a1M·J.cOCJMn.'lAl. F,1I1
Wit!... 211, 2OCl; Rod. JorgenWl1, 201; KIm

Iwayne bowling

FOOTBAll SKIllS competition at the Wayne State football field drew 26 com
petitors, Sunday. The event was sponsored by the Wayne lions Club with trophies
donated by Arnie's,Ford-Mercury_ Pictured with lions President Roger Boyce are:
front from lell to right - Bill Liska, first in 12 and 13 year division with 24 points,
Vini Johar, second in 12 and 13 division with 214:¥4 points, Second row from left:
Boyce; Jerrod Wood, first in 10 year division with 192 points; Jess Zeiss, f1rstin 11
year division with 20Jll. JIllints; Cory Frye, second in \I year division with 197'1.
points; Neil Carnes, second in 10 year division.with 1811;4 points, Back row from
left: Chris Schfusler, second in 8 and 9 division with 160 points; Matt Bruggeman,
first in 8 and 9 division with 161 points.

An explosive second harf led
Wa\line's junior varsity lootball
leam to a 26 0 shutout over Har
lington Cedar Cafhollc. Monday
af the Wayne High practice field

The Blue Devils led 60 at the
halt on a second quar'er
touchdown run by Richard
Poehlman Poehlman romped 18
yards for a TO and th~ ppint after
attempt failed ..

The game was broken open in
the third quarter when Kevin
Koenig scored touchdowns of two
and four yards respectively Dan
ny Frevert booted two PAT kicks
for a 14 0 lead

Frevert scored the game's final
TO In the fourth quarter when -he
rambled 30 yards on an end
sweep. He was the game's
leading rusher

Defensively, Wayne had it fine

Blue Devil Junior Varsity

Shuts out Hartington CC

Football Skills Winners,

,-~-'-

Thursday, Oct. 1
Volleyball Walthill at_Allen

Volleyball' Wakefield at Wynot

Friday, Oct. 2
Football Winside at Coleridge

Football Wayne at Cot Lakeview
Football' Bancroft at Allen (homecoming)

Football~ Laurel at Wakefield (homecoming)
Volleyball Wayne State at Topeka

Volleyball Winside at Coleridge

Saturday, Oct. )
Football Wayne Stale at Kearney Stale

Dean PrIce of SIOUI( City edged Roger Anderson of Sioul( City
to win the 27 hole championship fUght of the se<ond annual
Waldbaum's open gorf tournament held Sunday. Sept 70 at
Logan Valley Golf Course In Waketleld

The two Sio\J)( Citians were lied al the end of regulation play
and Price won a !ludde" death playoff In another sudden death
playoff, Frank Lee of South Sloul( City claimed first place in the
first flight by edging Mike Salmon of Wakefield Bolh shot 85 for
18 holes

Ste"e Warren of Wakefield won the ",eCond flight With an 85.
Lou Hen$Chke of Wakefield won the third flight with a 90 and
Mike Loofe won the fourfh /lIght With a 100

Waldbaum's Golf Tourney Held

Wayne High football fans who would li~e to attend Ihe Wayne
O'Neill footbdH game 'iCheduled Thursday, Oct, 19 but leel 11 is
too far to drive may have a solution
T~nlative plans call for a chartered bus 10 O'Neill for the

game Detail~ have to be worked out yet dnd will be printed later
when arrangements ilre made For more Informati!,)n contact
Rita Sperry

Benson",,'th In All-Star 1,000

Bus Chartered for O'Neill Game

Fun Run at Wayne _State

A teem of Wayne gof-fen--ttad ~ul----otltin9In- the- Fre
mont Pro-Amateur galt tournament played Monday at the Fre·
mont Country Club

Wayne Country Club Pro Rudy Froeschle won the low pro
competltion wlth an 18·hole total of 69 He teamed up with Don
Echter'lkamp, 000 Sund and Ron Otte to place third In the pro·
am team dlvi",lon with a score of '58.

Wayne Golfers Place at Fremont

MI~e Benson of Wakefield !Inl<,hed Ilfth in the Sears Mobile
and Modular Homes All Star 1.000 held at Norfolk's Rlveda
Racewi:lY

Twenly late--modef car:; competed in a lOG· lap race \/lfh Ben
<,On praclng fifth

Ihe first annual Coca-Cola-Wildcat 10 kilometer race and t~o·

mile lun run is scheduled the morning 01 Saturday, Od 10. The
event. which is co sponsored by the Wayne State athletic train
ing department and the Chesterman Bottling Company, begins
al9 30 a.m

~_A~lons..ar-eavaHabJe....at.lhflRusJy Ndil~ Wayoi_~
Gooch and both location", of the First Nalional Bank. For further
Information, contact Kurt Czupryn at Wayne State College or
call 37S2¥.ext 310

[Sports slate

11o-5_P__O...rts_-:-~......-; b_'_i...H_-S_' ......1
Berrie Nf,III'Ied Top Defensive Player

A w~yne State College "tootball player has r~elvec;l con·
ference and district honors for the second week In 'CIt row.

Tackle Ron Berrie of Davenport I'owa was named defensive
player of, the week ,in the Central States Intercollegiate- Con·
f~rence and ~AIA D.lstrlct II

He had 10 tackles•. including a quar:terback sack for a safety,
and tecoweled Iwo lumbles hi .~lfd,lIe·s -3 y--oveF--
Yankton Collegt=. la-.St~ WSc quart~rback_K_~tk!.!$tr~~

and defen~lve back Ken Kohlhoff recei\/ed similar honor!.

in athletic training. physical education and
health, She is beginning her third year as a
studenf trainer and Is chairman 01 the
NATA certification committee and the Stu
dent Affairs committee_ This posHion allows
her to ac' as a "go' between" for the student
frainers and the head trainer. and to ~eep

records of the number of hours that each
student earns towards his 1800 goal Kim IS
originally from Millard and the daughter 01

~Iols and Janice Becker
WSC junior Susie Proelt IS an athletic

training and physical eduo;;ation major In
her 'iecond ye<fr of student training She"'
heads the SpecTal Project<; commHtee which
plans various activities such as the upcom
rng "Fun Run" Susi'e is the daugnter 01
JoAnn Proett dnd is a native Wayne res!
dent

Lone Wiebold IS a lunior majoring m

phySIcal educatIon at WSC and is beginning
her third year of student training with the
Wildcat tootball squad Lode is formerly
from North Bend and the daughter 01 Car
roll and Carol Wiebold

FORMER FOOTBALL PLAYER Randy
Ross IS beginning hiS first year as a student
trainer while majoring In physical educa
tlon and athletic traIning He is responsible
lor the upkeep of the training room located
In the basement of Rice Auditorium Randy
IS the son of Gary and Elaine Ross of Wesl
Point

LaDonna Robinson is a WSC junior major
Jng In athletIC training, phy51cal education
and health She IS in charge of the inventory
and stock for the training room and is in her
third year as a 'itudent trainer LaOonna IS
lormerly of Tekamah and the daughter of
Don and LOIS Robinson

Freshman Jim Lar!>on IS beginning hIS se
cond year as a student trainer and mal0rlng
In athletiC trajntng and pre phySical
therapy He 15 the son of Chris and Ardith
Larson ot Niobrara

Kim Johnson IS a sophomore at WSC 51u
dyIng athletic tralf11f1g and phy'sical educa
tlon She IS In her s.econd year as a ",tudenl
trainer tor the football team Kim is
onglnal1y trom Omaha and the daughte: of
Richard and Mary John!>on

Fn,:''ihman Robin Brong i'J. an atl'ff'etic
training and physical education major at
WSC and In her firsf year as a sludent
trainer _She IS formerly from Pappillion and
Ihe daughter of Gene and )0 Bronq

By Jackie Osfen
Wayne Stater Co-editor

Inlur,es are an unfortunate part 01 foot
ball and the presence of qualified trainers IS
d necessity, both on and off the field

Wayne State College has a ,,>taff of eight
,,>tudent trainers. under the supervl">lon of
head tra,ner Kurt Clupryn, helping with
Wildcdt football They are Kim Bec~er,

Susie Pruett, lone WIebold, Randy Ross,
LaDonna Robin,,>on. J 1m Larson, Robrn
Brong dnd Kim Johnson

According to Clupryn, the responsIbilItIes
vary from cleaning the training room to
travelrng wrth the team on road triPS All
are dbl€, to assIst In every aspect of the lob.
1f1{ ludln~tapmgof an~les and ~nees and
th .... cph<'JbI!It"lllon 01 rnlurles

Athletic Duties Vary

F--Q!S!Udent Trainers

THE 5TUDEP:-IT TRAtNERS attend every
!onlball pra£hce, and split up With the In

'd')ClI units and coaches ThIS Insures that
f ,n' ,nlvry does occur, a trainer will im

rrWd'cltely be on hand to admInIster needed
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ASIDE FROM WORKING With the teams,
""If' "H,ner", .bave various standing commd
\PE". /II""rh deal With other areas-tn the train
,nq pcoqr<im, such as Inventory, budgeting
,1nd '>ppr hll prOlecls These committees are
<,,,,t up l}n a rotating baSIS, with change'i
made evpry eight weeks

K,m Bpc~er IS a senior at WSC malorlng

In .tdd,f,on. they are on the s<dellnes at
"vpry home game a">">Istlng the vrSltlng
~l',Hn a~ Nell as the Wildcats They prOVide
""dter and Jce for both teams. as well as
I~~rstance In treating injuries and ard in Ihe
,,~pnt of seriOUS Inlur-y Two studen'
'rH.ner5, selected on a rotating baSIS, travel
"",th Clupryn and the team on the road

The actual amotmt 01 taping and other
""ork a sludent'tr"~inef' is allowed to do is
bas",d on experje~e Freshmen begin by
OlJ5ervlnq mo,;t of the procedures and dOlf1g
"'0'"'11:' l~p.nq, wt:ile upperclassmen are rrtOre
,"'valved WIth the rehabilltatlQn and therapy
i'!" well as taping

fhe trarners are also lf1volved In prepara
l,on for a certIfiCation test given by the Na
',onal AthletiC frainers ASSOCiation A part
of lhe qualifications is to cloc~ 1800 hour,;
_,flder the'supervlSlon 01 a certified tramer,
,,0 each sfudent has to put In several hours
edC h d<'lY tor up '0 four years to rea<h the
tote'll

ATHLETIC TRAINERS at Wayne State are (front row from left): Susie Proell,
la Donna Robinson, lorie Wiebold, Robin Brong, Back row from lell: Randy Ross,
Kim Becker, Kurt Czupryn, Kim Johnson, Jim Larsen.

26 Week CirtHlcat... '10,000 Minimum

Stat. r.gulatlon, prohibit compounding of Mon., M.....t C.rtHleat.s

"HIGHEST'lNTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

]'4.629%

14~198%

Curr.nt· Rat.

89 DAY- YARIABLE
RATE CERTlfltATE

MONEY
MARIET

'-,

$5.00 WINNER

Norman H.rmcin - West Point

Margaret Schram, _. Wayne

,.--'25WINNER

·CONGRATULATIONSWo'yne Herold Sports

Stories Twice A lIVee,k

Thursday Night 1_ Saturday Night
B B QRibs . Prime Rib. _

l
·~.(I Noon Lunches
'.!<. - ~ Monday thru Friday - 11 :00 to 1:00

Evening Dln'ners
Monday Ihru S;>turday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.

~ Sur. 10 ,,~ In~~~:~ .~~~~~.~.ODO OI••.•-r·

1Ql k:;lt 1..ht Phone'__~t, .l\U1" J7S-996~_



THE ENGINEER told Council members
the well Is ready for 'service, but the project
has not been accepted as completed.

"We are waltlnQ for a notice of final in·

HIS PROGRI'$$ report on the clty'$ new
well indlc:ated -there have 1:Iee:n sortiti pro
bt.riIsWilIfL.".West"l',,;o"~-ilfilWtOw
tractors f"r 'the prolect.

He·sald that Lane Western requestecl and-,:
received 8,60·day extension beyond the cpo,- .
pletlon date_specified in the flr~~b~~k:;~__~

That extension expired on Sept; '~6(:h~
said. 8xpl~tnlng that a clause In,the'co~t"cfcl
allowed the c:lty to penalize the conl~~¢tor

$150 a day for each day the prolect ran
beyond the negotiated completion date.

Hlrschbruner said the contractor had 'h)
redo the well-house floor, and·that a subcon~'

tractor's Illness seemed to be compllc'8tlng
the project.

Tripleheader Thursday

The arrangement Involves a trust agree
ment with State, National Bank and Trust
Co, of Wayne and the Wayne County
Treasurer

Council members also received an update
on the city's well and water prolects from
Dennis Hlrschbruner of Bruce Gilmore &
ASsQclales, the city's consulting engIneers.

LORENZEN'S plan allows the -cIty to
honor Its obligation fo guarantee payment of
th~ bonds, a.flrst·llen priorIty, and meet the
bond-anticipation nofe schedule.

With cash·on-hand to meet the obllga- 
flons, the Councll·approved plan will earn
the city Interest over about 14 months by in·
vesting funds hlstead of prepaying low·
Interest financial Instruments,

It was one up and one down last PARTlCPATING Grand Glve-
Thursday A·Way stores Include Arnle'n

That's what happened during Ford-Mercury, Associated In·
the Grand Glve·A-Way's grand· surance, Ben Franklin, BIll's
slam drawing In Wayne GW, Black Knight, Burger Barn,

Glenn Meyer of rural Carhart Lumber, Charlie's
Wakefield was not In one of fhe Refrigeration, Chrysler Center,
Glve·A-Way's participating Coryell Derby, Diamond Center,
stores when his name'was called. Discount Furniture.' EI Toro
He lost out on Sl,ooO In bonus Lounge and Ellingson Motors.
bucks Also, The 4th Jug, First Na-

This Thursday night'S contest tlonal Bank, Fredrickson 011,
wlll feature the trlpleheader Griess Rexall, Jeff's Cafe, KTCH
again with three chances for Radio, Karel's Furniture, Kaup's
shoppers to win $350 In bonus TV, Kunh's Department Store,
bucks McDonald's, Merchant 011. Mike

In this Thursday night's {Od Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmobll-e.
1) contest. three names will be Mqrnlng Shopper and PamIda
announced In participating Inc
stores The first announcement And, Northeast Nebraska In·
will be at 7:45 p,m .. the second at 'surance, Rich's Super Foods, Sav
8 pm and fhe third af 8: 15 p.m Mar Drug, State Nlltlonal Bank

Both contests, fhe frlpleheader and Trust Co., Surber's, Swans'
and the grandslam alternate on Apparel for Women, T&C Etec
Thursday nights tronlcs, TP Lounge. Rusty Nafl,

The winners 01 this Thursday's Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
trlpleheader must be In a par Store, Wayne Grain & Feed,
tlclpatlng sfore to claim the Midwest Federal Savings ~ Loan
bonos bucks. All winners musf Association, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
claim the prize money within one Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA,
minute aftpr Ihelr name Is an- Meloctee Lanes and Logan Valley
nounced Implement

new facelift. Construction workers began asphalting
the surface more than a week ago. And a new bridge is
being constructed at one spot along the highway.

ASPHAl T SURFACE Highway 15 north of Wayne is
progressing and beginning to look like a highway once
again, Although closed, the highway is undergoing a

Pholognphy Randy Hu<:;all

P_layground-------------

Shefiff 'v ',,- G~", .; Co..ncil-------..................
Contlnue;.d '~m 18 ..:- 'R~;~;~"f~a.,:'s!lecf an Inter.';m- sheriff, the dlcate the 'coupJe plans to -hold, the I~~~~>~ Continued from 16

.Welble's replacement ;;'O\,'d be expected c;:ommJsslo.n(if~~ppOI,nte~Welble'fo the post license. which was In- their ,son's nome: J ":.: "\, , ,'" .' :.;-".).:, - ",.,

to se...ry~. !h, r~mal,!lmL_ months of the two !"cmfh$ ,befo/e be was to take office. ' , ',t-.. " dl,frld. the statute of IlmftafJons,.-would!
sht!'rlff's tour· year term. We.lble's term We~ wa~ ·appoon!-c:r--ttJe-day----atter-he-~A---flEGEH-f a-t-'empf-b-v---sev.eOlLW!n~,tdt!_~aVe_e)(plre~:

~:~fO~~eN='~e:e::,e~~~~'~~t general. ',W;:I~!e~~~:~~~af10n 'hi,S week gives any ~~~:r;~\~Oe ~O::e~:~k~~eab:~b~:Sh~:~~:~. "I O~JECT to it on p~jnC"~":'VQP~le~:-
tinder norMal procedures', i newly 'cartdldate getting the Interim appointment on the liquor license, but the village bO:8rd of s~y told The Wayne H,erald after the,C~"cl,l,

elected Wayne County sheriff fakes, office the political advantage of Incumbency fot trustees voted unanimously" to allow the bar .meetlng. He expl"ln~ ttlet.hQ felt prqper:ty'
during..JallUAtY. followlng the November the spring primary and the November 1982 'to operate under the ticket held by Charles owners shOuld not have t~ pay tor substan: "
general election every four years. ---~genera,ielectn)l",-.----- Welbte; -"- --~ ..__~ __Mmtrrmr:owments-~· ----------'.~:~.-'--4i

Weible, who first, won his election to Young Weible, who was sentenced to Vopalensky was the only member of the
st'i~rlff In' November of 19.58, was appointed WEIBLE'S LE),EfI of resignation said: prison In late July" 15 appealing' his three- •Council to abstain from votlng.on the,lmpen-
to.-the posltlOf) that same month due '0 the "0\1& to conflicting Interests:, I resign the, Qf·· count conviction to the Nebraska State ding Tledtke lawsuit.
dtl~th' (while In office) of former Wayne' flee of Wayne' County ,She"fl'ffeffeCTrve Oct. Supreme Court, , ' -. In other action, the CounCil approved 8
CQUn.ty Sheriff Hans TI~tqen. 1, 1981. In an August edition, The Wayne Herald financial plan that could earn the c1ty.some

WEIBLE ACTUALLY replaced ch'ef, The one-sentence letter was written on reported Weible's Intention to resign. before $7,500 In Interest before Dec, 1S,..J9B2.- --
de'puty Bob Goodell. who had been been ser- department stationery and dated Monday, his term expired. F'hll Lorenzen, the city's financial a~:Uv,
vlCl9 as acting sher,lff, Goodell had resigned Sept; 28. It was typewritten and signed In " sor, presented Council tTlemberswlth a plan
In early November of 1958. longhand by Weible. SOUrces dose to the sheriff saId Weible to meef obligations on 1969 el~ctrlc revenue

The county commissioners were faced State law barred Weible from operating had made the decision to resign, ~ut he bonds, while Inves,tlng funds earmarked for
w(fh appOInting -a sher-l-f-f- and Weible, a .the. WIns.t.de--..bM_he and- hls wJ1e __helped declined to confirm It, _ bond·anticlpatlon notes.
Republican, won the election, He deletated flnance for their_son, ''1'11 make that declslon,.,no one Is gOing
Wayne Democrat George Bdrtels, by 1,829 And though as recently as a month ago to make it for me," he said after the The
to 1, 117 votes - a 652-vote mQrgln. Weible said the bar was for sale, reports In· Wayne Herald story was published,

Highway Gets Hard Top

It'. Time TCI:
Plantl'ALL BULBS from Country Nur.ery

SALE .1 97

20%011, ,',

BLOQ,~~.URG
CO·ORDI~ATED

The look ~f ~ool. UJ~% ..polye.te...
60 Inche•• S9l1d., plaid. and check••
Reg. $6.94.

- STUDENTS NOTICE-
100% Cotton. Neat print. for only
$1.97 a yard. Nineteen full bolt•• 45
Inche.. Ideal far that flnt •.klrt yo,
make. Ideal fabric for blouae.· onlll
dre••e •• The comfort of cotton. Reg.
$2.99.

PATTERN
POTPOURRI

51

AlTHOUGH the playground
was schedu led to be completed on
Wednesday, youngsters 0' St.
Mary's have been tryIng out the
new equipment during various
stages of construction throughouf
the week

"It's greaf," said Mrs
Johnson "We couldn't have done
If wIthout all of the donations. We
wouldn't have done It without
Pearl"

tram Bob Dolafa of the Milton G
Waldbaum Co" Fredrickson Oil,
Co and M & S Radiator.
telephone poles from John
Melena of Northwestern Beli
Telephone Co" and pipe and
welding services by Rick and
Duane Luff

Cryo-Va4:

Smoked Picnics

89c
Lb.

Sliced 99c Lb,

Be
Short
Ribs

--$1.19 '
Lb.

wew got"- meatbuys
Oct. 1 thru Oct. 3

THERESE Johnson. it member
of the Board of Education, said
the project would never have
been completed without dona
lions 'rom several residents of
the community .-

Mrs johnson said the board is
especlally gratetul 10 Gary Pick
at Logan Valley Implement, who
donated malerlals as well as
lect'lnlcal advice and design
ideas

Other donations Included tires

because of the cooperation she
received from members of St
Mary's Church and School

"If's really exciting when peo
pIe t.ake the lime to donate
materialo; love and labor.
E:speclally when 110; lor Ihe kids."

In a course designed espeCIally
for the playground proiect
through the Eldended Campus
Division at Wayne Stale, and In
eluded fOur local community
residents as well as Wayne Slale
students majoring in ~petlal

educGtlon, elementary education
and communlcatlons

"THE PLAYGROUND Is a pro
duct of the rural community we
lIve In," said Pearl, adding thaI
the original design was aHared
several times to tit the location as
welt as make use of materials
donated by church parishioners

"That's why we can build
something like this at minimal
expense," the art Instructor went
on to explain,

Continued from 38

PEARL SAID construction of
the playground equipment has
been an a"empt fa bring art inlo
fhe communIty as well as provide
experience to sfudents going Into
art education.

"It teaches the studenls to
CONSTRUCTION OF t"e new work with materials that a"e

playground got underway a week ava-liable to them," said PearL
ego Monday "and its grt~at for youngster..s of

eighteen workers donned the commuolty:'
~weatsh1rf5 and overalls as they "Its a gift to children and a gift
began digging tence holes and to life," she smiled.
rollJng In tires Pearl said the prolect al St

The worker! were all student$ Mary's wos especially exciting

DIUlIUIIDluuu-.nnmnummuninlWlnIlllllJllllDllDUDlIRUnUlIIIOmOI

ONCE THE de!>ign was appro...
ed, the Board 01 Educaflon ap
piled and receIved a grant for
'500 lor the new playground from
the Archdiocese In Omaha

Approval of the placement of
the new playground 'was approv
ed lasI summer by members of
Sf Mary''S Parish Coundl

v . Tulip. • Crocu. • Hyacinth
• DoHodll.

For'.beautlful flower. next .prlng.

V Uae fertl.Lome &pNE MEAL
Greot for fertilizing your fall
bulb••

[ PROTECTTOURIOSES~
• Ron Kon••• Ro..Collar\

Do"'t1Vr~prflf"ftv~.1nI',......
and "'et CakeS for yaur feathered friend. 'hi.
wlnterl .

~
.. ".. , .. - ' .. ·... COUNTRY.NURSERY. '

, ..............._~LIftt

~ tIOUft at. 2."';-,HI 61717 ~

~"', ~-_: .;.!=.........":~~.~~,~

AFTER CONSULTING with St
Mary's BOard of Education last
November. Pearl set to work with
0; tuden l!. I n her secondary school
art claso; to design a playground
that would o;erve as a creative
l"iBy area lor students at St
Mary's, as welf as aid In the
development of the youngsters

"'It's designed to be a continua
lion of activity,"' explained Pearl
"Youngo;tero; can climb and crawl
from one piece 01 equIpment to
another, learning to balance
them!>elveo; ao; weH 80; exercising
their bodies .,
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4" Kalanchoes

2-Gal. Potted

Rubber Plant

For Beautiful Housoplants

Jobes Plant Food Spikes

tel
• ••~••···~co..'

Fern Stand
10"x24" High. Walnut Wicker

3'1," Green Plants

J·Gal. Potted

Show Plants

6" Show Plants (~.-.," •..-.
' ,

, ~$4" J,\j

Green Aiel

House Plant Food
16-0z.

AN EMPL()YEE OWNED COMPA"'Y

East Hwy-35" '''GYne, NE

Large·val'"iety to

choose'rom

PLANT CLINIC
/: -)

\MQlrtha, the plant consultant from Jhar's Greenhouse of
Ma~lso\'. South Dakota will be present from 10:00 a.m. to
5:0~.m. Saturday, October 3. She will be here to help you
with all your plant needs. She can answer questions on
decorating, planting, fertlllzlng~ watering and general care

•

of your plants. She will also take care of repottlng your
plants (at no charge).

Stop In our plant department Wednesday through Satur-
4" Green Plants day and register for a Free Plant.

, A Free Plant will be given away every hour all day Satur-

2
/ L- '. I day (you need not be present to win).

FOR r-----------------,7$300 \~"'f' "~ I Name Register for FRH Plantl I
C;~- I I
" \, I Addres. I

I Phone I

~-----------------~

$4" 1" ~
~""""--I---"----of__!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!------I

Your Choice

rice; Effective Widnesday,
58ptember 30 thrv ,,
Sunday. October 4.,

STOtiHOUb
Mondsy·"k!sy

9:DO edft'. to 9:00 p.m.
-,day

9;09 o.~. t~_6:00 pAt: ,......,.
12:00 """,. to 5:00 p __•

Macrame Planter Hanger
Assorted acrylic or sea-shell

4': ,«I...VI.,.'it

6" Hanging Plants

, IFOR/SIOOV ,
Best Buy
2" Green Plants
Large variety to choose from

Assorted 3" Cactus

8" Hanging Plants

...

"'~~
_~.---'.- -_0 .:;.
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$1 29
Qt,.J~r

'-Lb. Pkg. $1 79

Lb.

4·1 Lb. Avg.

Orange
Juice

Minute Maid 12-0z.

Armour Golden Star Self-basting Boneless

Turkey

John Morrell German Brand

Wieners

Hams
Lean

Red Tokay

Grapes

Generic Jumbo Rolls

Whi~e Towels
3}c Otl Label

Final Touch

Rutabagas

Pork Sausage

Bologna

Home Made

Generic Scalloped or Au Gratin

,,-0,.65<:Potato Bakery Fresh
IGA Wide or Ext.-a Wide 65<: is Best
Noodles 16-01.

Whitney 16_0,$1 99 Kai.ser RollsPink Salmon
\8-0z-

5129 89CWheaties
IGA $1 39 6-Pk.

Pancake Mix S·Lb.

Mrs. Bulterwo.-th $1 49 Carmel Raisin
Syrup 1.4-0Z. Rolls
Natu.-e Harvest 79<: '9'9CDinner Rolls Do,. , 6-Pk. --: ,,- - ,.- :
lGA White Sandwich 69<:Bread 11/rLb.

Dubuque

Bra unschweiger

Wlmmel"$' Sliced

·Hams

5269

$229

$'239

$:1 2 '

Waxed

$1 39 Burbank

'-0.. Russets

'1 49
18-0z.

,,0, $1 29

30-C•.

10-CI.

SIore Hours:
Mon. Ihru Sol.
8a.m.-9p.m. -

Sunday
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

8-0z. Blue Bunny

Assorted Fla vllrs

Party Dips

Prices Effective thru

October 6, 1981·

Hefl:¥
Hefty 6-Bushel

lawn Bags
Hefty Economy Tall

KitChen' Bags
Hefty i.1I U·-Cf.

Kitchen Can Bag

Hefty 20·C'.

Trash Can liner'

Sweet Peas
G.-een. GianI

Green Giani Kitchen Sliced.

Green Beans

Merkts Asso.-Ied

Cheese Spreads

Generic Creamy or Chunky

Peanut Butter

Be Sure To Be In Our Store

Thursday for the

Trlpleheador Drawing

Reg .. Dip or BBQ

Fritos

(rl!Oco

,
Hillshire Farm. Old Fashlonec.tJ)latural

Casing Wieners

Pork Roast
Flanagan Brothers

Sauerkraut

Succulent Shoulder Butt

Wil~ 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

With 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

I-Lb. 99<:

At Wellman's with(e
SAVINGS CERTIFICAYES

CASH MEANS CASH

GET PAID
$.5.. $10..$10..$.50..575 AND MORE••

li&S

IIIDIIIIIIIIIIJIlIIIIIUIlIIUlIIJDIHIIIIRIDIIIIRIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIUlIII!!!!!!11II11I1IIIRIllIIUIIIUHIllIlIU
IGA .

Catsup

IGA Table Rile

Wieners

Generic

6/69<:Pop
Wilh 20 Gold

12-01. and Silver Shares

Red Delicious

69<:Apples
Wilh 20 Gold

J-Lb. and Silver Shores

Parkay 19(Marg~rine I-Lb.
Wilh 20 Gold

and Silver Shores

That'. rlghtl Wellman'. I. actually taking monoy ~ut of their Shorten ing
regular advortlslng and promotion budget. and paying thl. Dole JUice Pack, Chunk, Crushed, Sliced
cash to their cus't.omers to help them fIght Inflatlonl 75<:

II~ r-~_~:_,oe_~_e_Pw_P_~:_n_s ::_:~_$_1_2.......9

Green GianI .
Cream Style or Whole Kernel 2/79<:
Corn '1'0,_

170,_ 2/"19<:
160. 2/ 79<:

Pleasing _You ..•
Wilson

--pieaseslJS! Corn king
Whole Picnics

by lust doIng you.- rogula.- food shaopplng at Wollman'sl The
moro you buy. tho more cash Wollman's can aHord to pay
you.
Of couno, thl. Is In addition to thG money you already lave
with the low. competltlvo food price. that Wollman's Is
famous for.
And remembor, GOLD & SILVER SAVING CERTIFICA TES mean.
you get CASH on WHATEVER you by, not merely a discount al
offerod by other store. on. a few Items you may not oven
':eedl

GOLD & SILVE~ SAVING CERTIFICATES 0'-0 paid every day of
the week _ "DOUBLE SHARES" are paid on Wednesday with

this coupon.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

IIIIIIIIllllllmllllllRnllmnnllmllllnllllRmlllllllllllRllmlllllllllllllll:I:IIII~I:1II101IlI11011R11R1InUll

' , ,
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leader
lunch was served by the

Robert Dempsters and Arden
Olson'S, followed with games

Nell:t meeting will be a
cooperative supper and
Christmas grab bag af 6:30 p.m
Doc. ., at the Northeast Station.

Monica Nelson, news reporter

Window TmtrNnt: rfd . Joan loabefll

~~~::=~~~ ~~n~~S~r'::'"Kllren
Sandahl " .... teAM Janka.

F.Iber Strudun; red . Anl1lll Sor'--IIMfl.
Embellll'" Surface: purple Karen sa.n

.1'11; tllw . Cynthl" Walde and Judy
IkWl'mllster; red . Martlll RettrwlKh

Other Accestorv' purple Sherrill
Burmester; blue· Lori Schral'll

Lowt0!li1 ""t'cli: iiUrp~-JjnSifi

AG EXHIBITS - Soybean. blue Sl\llun
Niemann

Woodworking I blue eric Grone. red
D... Dr~hel" white Vllt... le Rahn .nd
Loren ltom

WClIOdworklng IJ' purple Ory.nGrone
Wllod....orlllnQ ,v whll" Siayen

RethwllCh
LIlli'll Unll purple Brian Suehl
Electronics Equipment blue

Jo'"
Weldl"9 JOint. blue Dean Down"" Itnll

Rodney IWlm
WeldlngArfld.. b.... SryanGrone
Roclle" under H Inches red 01111... Joh.

IIndSrlan Schmidt .....hlle OrlanSul!h1 lind
Ken..lh $Vobodll

Rock"ts OYer H In.ct\e'l r«l Brl.n
S<::hmldl. willie Erl~ Grone

Entomology JlI ylter dlIPIay purpl"
MorciaRelh....ltch

EntomolOljjy111d Ve"r dltplay red JIII.1
Jollar and Vlnl Johor

Entomology lrd year d1tplay purple
SIO'roe Jon, lind Sleven Relhwlll£h

Sprcial Inlern' Dl.ptoy r«l 5.........
R.I_Itch

Florh;"lture Annual FlOW",. whll.
Kar.nReeg

Ga'6enlng Bee,,' bl_ Dal' OrOl!'Khotr
G.rdenlnQ CII"OIt 'lid Dill.

OrOll1o(her
let'l Creale Partlclpallon Ribbon.

MillY Je_. Eunice Wac:Il.... 12l, Dean
DowlltlQ. Suun Burm"'ler, Cynthlo WeI...
Tu'ana WIIlde, Lort Soren..,n lind Jool
B'..........,.

Do YtlUr Own ThlflQ P"rllclpetlon Rib
Don. DorIo Har!man. Cynlhl. WOldie and
o.,.an F....jbo-rl~

PiC lure Oi.pllly bl..... Kltren Sandahl
Picture Slor., blue (ortnle HiIt""n
PI~lure Enlo'Qernent btue Valer'e

R ..hn
~ H Promotion PO'Ile.. blue Sher'IlI

8urm",I",. recl 1(11.... Robe-rl, e.nd Lori
Sor_n ....h!le Kl!nnelhSyobooda

I

Husker,Valley Irrigation I
Plio;'. 371.0153 •.2 }"ol'lolll, Ni••70,I

.. ... w.y_ ..... _,.". i~-.jMlck Simu.~-':;;;:3~402'-~-=. -. -
I I _"

r

i '

• Withstands 60,000 In.-Ibs. of torque.

• ~~~nge!,r ratio mpves the system with· less

• Built-in expansion chamber keeps Oul con
densalion. Not an add-on so it can't be
.knocked off.

• Special gear tooth design spreads the load,
redUcing fnetlon. -

• Big, tough bearings and dOUble-lip s!als.

VaIIey.gearboxes.

FOOD PRESERVATION - )Jllr E.hlbll
red Shell.., Emry. Jill Clavlet't Ilfld Lori
5chr.nt

lJ.r e.hibll '1I!'d Shelley Emr)'
Drllld F roil••nd 'Yeo-lebl"" bl..... Cyn

lbia w.tde and T .....ena WaldL
FrvIIL....her bl"" Cynlhl.W..I'-

FOODS - Breallla.' Qul~kbreed Whit"
W.ndy Wrledl

S.ked Qvlc;kloal blue lIU Jen.....
while SuMnMe;Oul.lan

Yllltt.l B••ed purple Kelly LelQhlon. red
MluyJ_
Y...' Roll., whl!WI . Debbl" Bull
Y•••l 5pe<:latty Oread blue MIlly

J."..n. white (.,n""IIlW.lde
Inl....... llonal Foodl b...... Karen San

daM
Creallve Mlu.. recl Cynffll. W.ldlll

HOME ENVI RONME NT - ObIKt lor a
T.b... bl .... LeAnnJankearn:tRu1ht_Il
....hl~ J.CI H.JI...

O...IQnol aCultur. red C.,nlhll Walde
Hafldmao. RUQ purple An"" Sor~n

,.., S......rlll Bur.......r...

CLOTHtNG - DecOO'"II" Your Dud. blw
LorI Sorensen

Mlddla Unit I(nl"I"O purple JUdy
B'uer-mel,ter

Mav'c World 01 Clottln, rtld Eunl~.

Wan....
F lon Fla., (Ilad< aut1111 blue Connl.

H.nMf\; red ' Shall.., Emry
F lon Flair (dm.... ) blue Judy

Sa ""'I.tw
F nhlon Flair lllHpWNr I purple An

....IfeFlnn
Cloftllng Unlimited purpl. CynthIa

W.lde. blue An....tt. Finn IIIld C.,nlhlll
WeIde: r«l Tu._ Weldlll

Dads Helpen
Dads Helpers 04-H Club met

Sept. 11 at the Northeast Station,
Concord. Twenty-five members
and 10 visitors were present.

Members reviewed results of
the fair. Record books were to be
completed and turned In by Sept
16 Arden Olson Is organizational

14-h news

·CheMlca"

• Anhrdrou.

·5011 58M,11n1

Wayne Veta Club
Try our Thu......y Hight'.
IpNla' .nlll be ..".. to t
t'" V.t'. Clull p for
the Glw.Awoy d I,..

Illarmers aren'! under the gun
to ,ell !helr corn to'<lmake a loan
payment or meet some other
obligation. they may wan I to
slore it and see how lhe situation
looks down the line, Lulgen said

have been detrlmental could turn
Inlo benefits," he said The
strong dollar has dampened U,S
farm expOl'"ts. he said But any
backing off in the strength of the
currency could make them mOl'"l'
allracllve

The posslbilily of a large new
grain sales agreement alw could
change 'he prlce pIcture
. Already at this time of year. we
see RUSSia 'owning up' to a much
..,maller crop than It wanted - 185
million me!rlC Ions. compared 10

the 235 they wanted, II they're ad
miffing to a smatl crop now.
they're probably worse off than
!hey're saying." he sugge'Sled

MI.1J'-FA:'~fI:. J__ ._

SHERRY ..
BROS.

FOR /~ "'.'

·CoM,Ic••
Fertilizer
PrOlrtlM

·Dry .. Utlllht
IertIIlter

PrintingP_.
375-2600
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Ente.red 1981· State Fair

For example, right now There IS
talk ot another \0 to 15 percent
rise In the aiready'strong dollar
"It this didn't happen and in
tere~t rates dropped,-Jactors that

hange and we could see in
creases in prices - pOSSibly back
'Jp to the 13 ievel by the end of the
"'Mketlng year Lutgen said

AS PRICES drop. "We general
Iy see a rI!>e in exports and more
corn being ted This changes the
type of oullook and carryover tor
the ne;o;t year When chdnges like
that happen. price levels general.y c~ange, tOO. he sdld

Lutgen satd he does expecI that
the government wtll open up Ihe
reserve because at the dark pro
Spe<:ts lor larm tncomes which
could be way down next year
However "The government real
Iy doe'>" I wdnt 10 spend all thaI
monpy The new farm btlll
espeCially the Reagan version. is
certatnly not gOing to be to fhe
producer's advantage compared
to prevlovs ones. he noted

Lutgen sees hope In the world
graln supply and demand piC
ture . Even Ihovgh we halle a
surplus slluatlon, the world
balance IS not so heavy on fhe
supply SIde Unloreseen events
could have a drasflc Inl!uence on
corn and soybean prtce~.·' he
"aid

Approximately 75 Wayne Coon- EniOrnology 1deflllflct"o'" ,th P'-PI
-tv youth participated In vartous J::'~::R~,=.::-'VlnIJm.r;lfhP"

contests and events, and Poultry Judging: ....hll., Cynthia W.Ide.
displayed numerous -exhiblts---at Ag Dtmcmtrattonr"P\1fll" ' Blaine-~~
the 1981 Nebraska State Fair held bl~~o.:=:=~mom.tr.'l_:purpla
Sept. 4·13 In lincoln. Results f~ 'AnneSoreNen:~lueCfMmdtmol'lstralJonl
Wayne County·s entries are as Suun Mc:Q\ri.llIn aI'ld Terri Nuer~er.

;:-~~--'---'--=-'--~;.E'+ fottows-:---·-----· '--.-;- --~~=17R=b?'"'NlWalde.

Song C(lntnl blue Combination IOdl; Toy fer Tadd..,.: rid Cynlh~WeIde.
~ HI R"t..... Toy for PrnchooI... , blue Darla Had

Them. Boolh Gi"9ham Gal•• blue man
O.lry Show' Hol.lelns _ Inlermll'dlal" Toy m..- ....Iffl" Irlend. pert!clplllion rtb

Ca'''n red Julie Andenon, SenlorCalvn bon SUMnMcOuI.tan
re'd Julie Ander.on. Judy B,,~mel,ter.

and Erin Marotz, Two year old. r«l
Ke"tn Marotr. Thr.,. year old. blue' Erin
Meroh, r@(! Judy So....rmel.ler lind K.-vln
Allarall. Ft""vear aidS red JulleAnder
ton. R09111erll!'ddol •....,. hoffd bl~ Julie
A_~

SI'l!I Show Mark"l Slee,. blue Barry
80......... end SheW Tapp. rl'd Brian a_•.
Rtck aower. lind SlwlU Topp

Sheep ShCM< Suffolk BrMdlng E wet ,ed
Kerlene Bemhoof, Suffolll Marll.1 Lllm~

bl .... Karl_B.",lhoOfll),Crollbrll!'d
Mark,"l Lamtn b'u" Oa'on Splltlge-rber

'"Sw,,,,, Show Croubred Qtlh btue - Chad
O«cey. Cronbrtld BarrCM<' rood Todd
Oorc..y Swine Carcan cont....1 blu.. C"'ad
Dorcey arnl Tood Dorc~

lI"nloct JudQIr>Q Con!e.r pu,ple
Sleyen R,,'_ltch. bl..... Cynthie Weide
....hlle Turel\ll WlllcSe and Annette FI"n

Oairy JudQlnljl Conln' purple KlII'Yln
MarOh, brue Jull"A"""rtorl. Vlllerl.Bush
.nd Judy Ba....... .".lnler Kevin """roll
place .Ih IndlvtdU.lIy In lhe Slale Alita.."
• H..,I placed .Ih In lhol Sill Ie /1111 re.m

Home Econo<ntCi Judging C""letl porpl..
An.ne Sor"enun alld Mayvonne l\Om. bl....

Shell..,. Emry, KII'''' So"""'hl lind !>nerrlll
Burtnft"h!r' r-..:l VII1~leB<nh WaT"" C<>vn
Iy .t. tn leern .Ih pl~c'l' In .Ial.

Small Enol ....... C""I""! blue 6lolntljoh,
Flower I~nllllcal!on btue Cynlhlll

Waldll
Me.ttJud,;l"";! ...n!t.- Tu, .."",Wllldo-
V"""lllble ldo-nlltl~allon 'ed (.,nlhla

Walde
Weed lden"'" .. ll"" Ill.. plac.. RICh

Roland

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 1, 1981

When we're lalklng Si 1~ ",nd
below. a couple at th,ngs ,'lfe like
Iy to happen One, ,t'\ unlikely
thaI Uncle Sam will dump Com
modlty Credit Corporation ..,to(~<'

at that level And two. It'll en
courage farmer" to put a lot 01

corn Into the reserve: If the
government opens 11 up Low
pnce.. piu.. a storage payme-nl
~tart iook,ng fallorable," he s<'!ld

T"ESE lOW antlClpdlPd
prices open up <,.ome other cans of
worms, Lutgen pOinted out iind
that', when the cry\tdl ball qP'~

clovdy

If a lot of farmers do put grain
Into the reserve, we've changed
the amount 01 corn allatlable to
the market after the harllest 'Ime
period of over supply Then the
pidure at doom could eaSily

I. clean, productive and well rotated
becau.e we work with the tenant to

keep It that way.

The Owners of land That
We Manage Get

THE LAND THAT WE
MANAGE

1. Informa~l)1.8 f'-eportl
2. Timely dlsbur.ements
3. Operational -planning
4. Audit' of all bill,
S. Money-.lCtvlng fertilizer r.eco..,menclo.tions
6. " year-end report thot fits their tax, returns

I.E!f Our Management Give You Peace of
Mind _

Call - Writ. - See

MIDWEST LAND CO.
Dave Iwlnl, Sr. M.A. ~rntiOn Dolle e....I'!1

• form .Gk.is • Contract sPeC1.".,. ,....Iton

2Cf6 Mall! $1; '"·iillroGclway
Wayne. NE - jGJIclolpli.~N'
:f7S·33l1S-

BaSIS the dl1lerenu.. between
lloe local proc€' and the lutur~<,

mdrkel proc€' tl;'nds 10 loliow a
pattern 01 Widening and narrow
Ing throughovl the year dnd d
Widening IS expel ted sometime
during all, he said espeCially
year at large crop~

he <'Iad, 'but when you tran .. lale
thai to Nf"braska, and take into
dccount Ihe e .. pec.tatlon thai the
baSI'; Will open up In fall as tl
u<,ually doe'>. tarmer<; could be
taced wilh a local price down
Mound the loan ..-alul' or abou'
\,3510 S, ')0

Grain Price Forecast Only Partly Cloudy

BRAD LUND, 13, of Wakefield, and his 8-year-old Mustang gelding, Bally, won the
reserve champion pole bending title and a purple ribbon allhe 4-H Horse Show duro
ing the Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Exposition in Omaha recently. The Knights of Ak
Sar-Ben provided the plaque. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lund, Brad was excited
at his lime of 21.58 seconds. The pair have had an off-and-on year, breaking the pat·
tern in Ihe Nebraska state 4-H Exposil1on al Grand Island in July. Scott Mann of
HoskinS won a purple ribbon in the senior diVISion.

Ak-Sar-Ben Award Winner

BICYCLE

PROBLEMS?
See Western Auto. your
authorized service center
for Huffy and Murray
bicycles. We repalr_ all
brands of bicycles.
Western Auto, 375-1342.

~\\t£ 8""'0.., , ~~
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.. WINDBREAK TRANSPlANTING

AT THE conter1!'nce
economl<,ts Irom lhe region heard
experl.., present outlook on the
"arlous COmmodIties, dlscvssed
market factors and attempted to
reach a concensus about price
movemenl of grains. other crops
and livestock

Most ~the economists In'allen
dance agreed mlh the gloomy
prolecllon<, Lutgen said "When
you look al the number .. '- thpn
amount at co,n thilt <, out 17
btilion bushels I! does look
bad. he said

When USDA prolected the
near record corn crop In Its Aug
12 report. the market immediate
iy went Ilmtl down. he said. The
Sept 11 report could compound
the problem, because it Is ex
pected to project an even larger
cr.op. he satd

USDA IS currently projecting
an average cash price of $2 70 to
S3 \5 per tushel for new crop
corn That's a natloncsl average,

Whil~ mu.,t ot the ndhon s

~~~~~~P~~~~I':llt~: ~:d~: I~~I,~~\a
one Un,..-er,>"y at Nebrdsl<fI ag
ec.onoml.,l I,> draWIng hiS conclu
,>Ion,; In ,;hades ot gray

Ho.... '.... Vl h more bfld new"> can
come In' We ce clo<,e 10 the bol
tOIT) Ifne at ,~II the bad news Iha'
can happen In one year ..aid
lynn L'..J!gen exten"lon
marl<etlng speCialist In the NU
In<,t<tule ot Agrlcul1ure and
Nalural Resources

. FREE ESTIMATES

Ji6~-4898
-RR-t--· NORFOLK

Lu!gen returned recently from
the annual Mldwesl Outlook Can
terenc~ ," Urbani! Champaign
III wherl;' Elverybody was pain
tlng ">uch a !errlble biack piC furl;'
They m,ghl a.., well have u,ed
black transparenCies In their
presentdt,ons

UNL Ag Economist Sees Bright Spots

rlculture
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farm -briefs

DUring the June August quarter, 200.000 sows tarrowed
productng a pig (rop of 1 47 million head. up 7 percent
from a year ago

Nebrask.a pork producers plan to have 115.000 sows far
row during the tali quarter. the same as the actuai farrow
Ings I~st year During the winter quarter. 190,000 sows are
Intended to farrow, up 6 percent from a year ago For the
combined Sl;o; month period. tntended farrowlngs are up )
percent from a year ago

Inventory of alt hogs and pigs on Sept \. 1981. In the 14
states conducting quarterly hog surveys. IS estimated at
52 2 mlilion head. 5 percent below last year and 9 percent
less thaI"' Sept 1, \979 Breeding inventory, at 7 06 million
head, was 5 percenf less than a year ago and 15 percent
two years earlter, Market hog inllentory, at 45 1 million
head. was 6 percent less than a year ago -and 8 percent
below Sept I. 1979. Esflmates 'tor the 14 quarlerly states
account lor about 86 percent of the U.S. total hog and pig
Inventory

Nebraska producers and handlers had a record 16.6
million bushels of soybeans on hand Sept.' L SO percent
more than the previous record of a year ago. The Sept. 1
liv_e"~r 0976cBOJ average is 6.B4 mlltlon.bushels.
G"~wers had a record 9.56 minion bu,shels on hand,

more than double stocks of a year ago. Mills and elevators
---- had]..as. ml.t.U.on....bus.be1s....tLpecent more than 'tie Sept. _1!-_

1980 stocks but 11 percent below the 1969 record

Hog producers In Nebraska had an Etsllma!ed 39S
million hogs and pigs on hand Sept 1. 1981, up , percenl
from a year ago. according to the Nebraska Crop and
Livestock RepOl'"tlng Service

Hogs and pigs kept for breeding were 4 percent above
last year, while market hogs were up 1 percent Market
hogs by weight groups were as follows Under 6Q pound..
- 1,J90,000 up6percent 60 119pounds ~ 853.000 down)
percent, 120-179 pound'S - 702.000 down 2 percent 180
pounds & over - 480,000 down 2 percent

The Sept 1. 1981 carryover at aid crop soybeans Into the
1981·82 marketing year totaled 310 mlliion bushels. 11 per
cent below last year's record carryover but ll-4 percent
above Sept. L 1979
~oybeans stored on farms totaled 161 million bushels. up

25 percent from last year and 161 percen' above two years
ago, On· farm stocks accounted lor 50"10 01 the soybeans
stored in all positions Off farm stocks al 159 million
bushels were down 31 percent tram lasf year but were 42
percent above two years ago

Production of sorghum grain is expected to total a
record 166.05 mill-Ion bushels, J6 percent above last year
and 9 percent above the previous record output for 1979 A
new record yIeld per acre of '81 bushels js forecast, 2
bushels above a month earlier and 21 bushels hIgher than
1980. Acreage for grain harvest, at 2.05 million acres, is 1
percent above last year

The average value per operating vnlt at U S farms IS
now $342,100, vp from the SJll.OOQ average of d yt>ar dgO
and more than double the S167.ZOO average 01 five years
dgO. accordlf1g to the U S Department 01 Agr'cvlturl;' (

Nebraska tarms led the Northern Plains states With a
$.491,000 average IllinOIS led the Corn Belt states With a
S585.ooo average. Iowa was second wtfh $.555.900 Min
nesota led the lake States ..... Ith a S351.6oo average
Oklahoma was second In the Sovlhern Pla,ns Wllh
$318.000, topped by Te;o;as

The tigures are based on land {and homesteads) on the
home farm and land that is rented by the unit

Thunday. October 8
ChIne•• P.pper.$teak
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The search tS on for Nebraska young people who need an
infernational experience to round out thetr educatlonal
development. a University 01 Nebraska extension
speciallsl-4 H, said thiS week'

John 0 Orr '>aId applications for the International 4 H
Youth Exchange Program are available In Nebraska
Cooperative E xtenston Service county all ices Delegales
may be between 16 and 26 years of age, and may choose
from 38 prospective countries to 'lISt! Departure limes
would be In March. May, June or September

The program has involved more than 7000 If1dividuals
from the U Sand 80 cooperating countfle,,> since It began
In 1946

Farm Value Jump. $30,000

Carryover Soybean. Below 1980

4-H Exchange Student. Sought

State Hog Production Up 1%

Record Sotbean Crop Due

Sorghum Yield Surge. 36%

Hog Farrowing Increa.e. 7%

Tue.day. October 6
Rack Cornl.h Hen.

......... _ ..... 01_.
......... _'--- .......~,Ooo:Iwofll'ot..o. Coff_orHot T_.
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Exotic Indian Breed Disease Resistant

LAND
FOR SALE

John Buckingham, .-KR _
. Answering Serv!ng 402.371-2",.Qi?

'.', I, ,;~" '" •

320 acres located In Hoskins area. This'
livestock .peratlon Is well fencedi·'
watered. shade In pastures and contalns~

20 acres of virgin prairie sod. Cor,:,. '0"-,
bean, pastur-e rotation practiced. -for'·
years; Out lots are amply protected wit!'.
'ree windbreak and the concrete stav .

.silo has been banded for grain ~torclge•.
Many out. buildings. T1,,_4llSec.t'C!o.l'!i~~,~:

st~ry hom~ .Is· w~l!i ,!nsulated c. CiI.!f1!~.rj
Winter. ' . , . ~

WITH THE estimated lysine
analysis, wheat'soybean meal
diets should be formulated usIng'
the diet lysine levels as follows
according to the NU study: 1.1
percent tor 10·40 pound pigs; 0.75
percent for 40-100 pound pigs: 0\6
percent for 100-170 pound pigs
and lactating sows; and 0.5 per·
cent lysine for 170 pound plgs to
mMkeT weIght and gestating
sows

The calcium and phosphorus
content or wheat and COrn are
simllar enough that no change In
calcium and phosphorus sup
plemenfatlon is needed wh~n

SWitching from- corn '.0:' w~eat.

the crude protern of wheat. Using
this relationship the lysine 'con
lenl of wheat can be estimated by
multiplylng- the crude 'protein
,ontent times .03. (As: an example
a 10 percent crude protein wheat
would contain about .3 percent
Iysine.l

- ---_.. ~------
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WHEAT
Bushel

$3.21
3.48
].74

,-
Roil Size Mil Thickness :"" Price

Saveenerfn~·. -.. andsave .
money

40' x-l00'

16' X 100' 4 ,.; SS20~.9 '

28' X 100'

32' X 100~

Hewspaper SUbscription

& Delivery Service

Hotline 
375-2602

WHEAT has seven percent
more weight per bushel (60
pounds versus 56 pOunds) and the
difference should be consIdered
when purchasing It for -swine
dIets, Hudman said,

Based on this weight com
parlson and consIdering wheai
usually can be substituted for
corn on a pound for pound basIs,
the comparative values of corn
and wheat In swine diets are as
follows

CORN
Bushel Cwt.
$3.00 $5.36
3.25 5.80
3.50 6.35
3.75 6.70 4.01

In formulating swine diets )t Is
necessary to get an acccurate
crude protein analysis of wheat,
said Hudman. Usually Ihe protein

Th~ Wayne Herald

375-1424
After Business Hours

POLYETHYLENE SALE
SILAGE COVERS

WINTERIZING
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abundance of the graIn available
In tocal elevator's at prices com"
petltlve to corn, said Dr, Donald
B. Hudman, who serves eKten
:>ion districts Including the
Panhandle and North Central
Nebraska. And some swine pro
ducers are considering tl as a
substitute for corn In swine feed,
he continued.

The feeding value .of wheat is
considered to be 100 '0 105 per
cent of corn. Wheat has not gain
ed a reputation as feed grain
primarily because of lis price. so
little is known about how to feed it
to swine, he added.

BATTERIES

oculated with salIva sampl~s

Irom the Zebu to learn whefher
the Zebus were carriers of fool
and mouth disease

AFTER PASSING the IInal
tests, the Zebus were released to
the U·.$, mainland. Of the 744
animals. selected In _Bralll. lAl
were impoded into the U.S, in
Iwo shipments The entire
Quarantine procedure took Bman
Ihs for each shipment

"This importation system was
based on extensive sequential
lesti.ng 01 the animals to prevent
Importation of ellotlc animal
diSeases," said House·
, Furthermore, thiS sytem can be
modified 10 facilitate the iml10r
1ation of animals from 01 her
parts'ol the world"

15% OFF
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"~-'-.--- -J~h~-D~~;~ b~tt~;ie;~a.;e-b~ijtiou9-h-fOI-iioUbi8wfre8"
service, One-pIece cover Flbs"rglass duallnsulatlon.
Ask about a battery right -'or your machine. Check our
warranty poliCY. •

Callie pasSing these tesls were
tran'lported to Canaela Quaran .
line St,lllOn located n mile all
Bralil',> mainland There. I.hey
were tested again. Those thaI
pas~ed were shipped 10 the Harry
S Truman Animal Imparl
Center, loc,lted on an j,>land of!
Key Wf'~I, FI". where lhey re
malned under strict quarantine
lor more tests lor aboul 150 days

At thiS cenler, rattle and .. wine
of U S origin" called
" ..enlinels" were moved In wllh
the Zebus The sentinels were in

Jeff's Cafe

TRUCKLOAD SALE

JEFF'S NEW HOURS:
(»:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Dally

(bcept MondaYI- Closed at 5:00)

eVeRY FISH & CHIClCI!N

lUNDAY f:'~:·~u:U::::~~=)
NOON Op.n Sunday. 7 a.m.-2 p.m. and .:30-7100
BUFFET

212 Main Ph. *l',.9n9 Wayn.

on the Bralillan ranches where
they were selected Afler thai. a
battery of 17 lesls were perform
ed by Plum Island scientis.ts to
delermlne whelher the animals
had been exposed fail specific Iisi
of diseases

JEANNE WARNER. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner ot Allen. returned
home Saturday and is ready to turn her registered Ayrshire 4·H dairy cattle ou' '0
pasturlfaller a successful year. Jeanne has showed her Ayrshires at four dairy
shows this year. She received a purple in showmanship at each show she par
ticipated in. Jeanne's Ayrshire's were a J year old, a Senior yearling and a senior
calf. The shows were: District Show, South Sioux City-12 purple, 1 blue, Dairy
herd Blue; Dixon County Fair--3 purples, Blue dairy herd; State Fair, Lincoln-J
purples; Ak-Sar·Ben, Omaha (2 animals) 1 purple, ~lnd I blue.

Allen 4-Her Sweeps Shows

Dale Walsh, general manager
of Lincoln Inspection Service,
said his agency has begun to see
sour and weevily grain In the past
three weeks. "Samples have been
amazIngly good up to this lime,
so the change Is very noticeable,"
he - said. He speculated that old
crop grain ls being cleaned out of
b~ns In preparation tor storage of
the new crop.

Roille Schnieder, - exlenslon
safety 5Peclallst In the NU ,In
stltute of AgriCUlture and Natural
Resources, told the committee he
has recel,ved'reports of farmers
becomlnw lJl b~cau5e of fumes
'ro,,;"- gfaln ,S(trghuril~ -

breeder'S because of a law bann
Ing cattle Imports from counlries
with intestatlons of rinderpest.
100' and mouth disease and other
dl5eases nol ou:urrlng in the
U S according to David E Her
rick ot the Imparl EKport Stall o!
USDA's Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service

RINDERPEST causes high
lever' and Inflammation of Ihe
digestive Iracf and a high death
rail' in cattle, Fool·and mouth
diseases causes bll,>lers and
sloughing in Ihe moulh and nose
and on Ihe 'eel of cattle. sheep,
goats and swine, resulting In ma
jar economic losses .

Breeding stock of fhe Zebu that
have been brought Into this coun
fry are under l' months old and
rlrst were quarantmed lor 60 days

since the earlv 1900's, U.S, cattle
breeders star led bringing Zebus
Into thl'S country about a year
ago

Hou!te Is stationed at USDA's
Plum Island Animal Disease
Center, located off the Long
Island coasl Zebu blood samples
are sent there lor analysi'j as part
of the USDA effort to make sure
the newcomers do not carry un
wanted diseases to the U S.
mainland

Zebu cattle Ihrlve In tropleal
and sub Iroplcal climates WlIh
their darkly pl9mented loose
hide, fhick hair -and long horns,
Ihey look different tram U S
breeds They have humped backs
and a large fold of 1kln
underneath the' neck, called a
"dewlap'

Zebus are not available to'U.S

average disappearance 0' stocks
of gratn on hand sInce June 1 is
projected

STORAGE may be shortest In
the north central and northeast
areas. the committee said. Some.
of South Dakota's production Is
being exported Info Nebraska,
members said, because of better
prices In Nebraska and rail line
abandonment In South Dakota.

Nebraska's northern tier. of
counties 15 not overloaded with
storag~, they'safd:-Area-s---of-re·
cent Irrigation development also
may have a shortage of storage
space, said Le:a Sheffield, NU eX'
tension f~r'm management
specialist. - - -

ORGANIC MATTE R - Give your garden a big boost for next spr·
IJy itddlng organic maHer to garden_ soil nOW

'lddlnq organic malerials in the fall and Incorporating them
a rototiller or spade. you allow tl...he lor them to decompose and

wl!le bpfore ,;prlng planling
The millerldls may be Qrass clippings, compost, or old hay. Allor

'he,;'" (nn be applll,'.'d .'II a rate of about 60 pounds per 100 square reet,
YOu (,In ill~o u.,e woodchlps dl the ra'e 01 1 bushels per 100 square
It·('1

Rol" ',II or "pdde lhe malerlals down about 6 to 8 Inches. It will im
p'o'.... '" rind boo., I garden producllon and the Illiage will lighten Ihe
.... 'H" I<lild tor n("d '>prlOg

COOL MOIST STORAGE - This Is needed lor carrots, beets,
pMsnlps, potaloes. cabbage. and rutabagas. Most modern homes do
not have a rool. J1 fa 40 degrees Fahrenheit, moist basement storage
room Such a small room may be built in a corner of the basement In
eludIng an ou'side wIndow lor ventilation. Carrots, beets, and
parsnIps store well In old· fashioned crocks. or similar containers
Cover the container with a burlap sack to keep moisture In. Carrots
may be stored in damp (but not wet) sand. Rub off excess dIrt from
potatoes and discard all diseased tubers. Store cabbage off the floor
on shelve,; or hang from the storage room ceiling

Sor! through vegetable'j, In storage frequently
'.... pqpl,'blps will qUlcky cause others fa spall

N("bra~ka's grain siorage
lapac ily should be adequate to
store the big crop lorecastlor t~e

approachlng harve5L members
gl lh(> University ot Nebraska EK
tenSion Grain Slorage Task
Forlf~ reporl

Th{' commrttee cautioned,
howt"ver. Ihat some of the
aVdllabte sp'6ce Is out 01 position
and may be short in som€' locallz·'
ed areas. The speed of the
harvest also will ailed the
storage situation 'his fall.
members saId

The Nebraska Crop and
Llveslock Reporting Service Is
esHmating 1981 grain prOduction
at 1 IJ6bllllon bushels, accor-dlng
to Jack Aschwege, state statisti
cian Bernese Geilings, price sup
porI program specialist for the
State Agricultural Stabllizatlon
and Conservation Service. said it
appearS available space to store
the 1981.crop also will be slightly
more than I bUffon bU13h!'ls If

State GrQin Storage Capacity
•

Adequate for Record Ha·rvest

Garden produce can be stored well Into the winter If the storage
needs of each vegetable are considered.

Start witt-, well· matured, top quality vegetables. Keep In mind the
thre.e ba.slc '¥pes of storage conditions. needed for most. vegetables:
warm-dry, cool·dry, aAd cool·molst storage

COOL·DRy STORAGE - This Is necessary ,or onions, dried peas
and dried beans Onions need to be thoroughly mature. Remove tops.
(ure outdoors or In an airy shed for two to thr'ee weeks, then place In
.'In unheat~d basement or upstairs storage room 32 to 36 degrees
Fahrenheit Onions store well In shallow boxes or mesh bags hung
from the ceiling .

Z E BUS hitve been recogrllled
'1<' d ">ucc.es5tul breed In· Bralil

this and that
don c. spltze·
way~.-icoum\nucten.lon_gant &

ZebusCattle Imported for Crossbreeding

W.AR_~·_q~Y __STQ~A~E_ -_X~ls l~~~t ~_uas~.an~~f!l~-.Ln~-,
The furnace room or an upstairs storage room with temperatures
between 40 degrees and SO degrees Fahrenheit works well.
Remember 10 harvest pumpkins and squash with a portion of the
<; fem iI ttached

1,·t-lIi">, ,I ~1r,lnge looking breed
III III<1I,lf1 1 alii£' hom Brald. are
'ull1,nq Inl0 !h,., loun'ry under
I J '-, D"pM tmenl of Ag.rlculture

(wrv,~,on to hel~ bOO'j,1 produc
of (leel •

V"te, ,I1arlan James A House
(,I 'rw USDA's AgriCUltural
P"~"'l" r, Service !laid Ihe Zebus Y

"',I lick Infesldllon. hot
"".lor,,·, and ct"rlain dl!leases
T dnd other deslr<'lble Iralls

,. '! passed on 10 their
, "I "'~ ... hen Ihe Zebus are cross
.,,j .... ' II, Americ.ln caffle

I" tf,,~ way. prIvate cattle
h""'de", hope to credle belfer
eI"·,,.·<;I,! brf'ed5 and broaden Ihe
qp" .. f,( h,lV' dl/ililable lor further
"nr'o'.... i·mpnt<;..
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Col and Mr' Eugene Reynold'
and Mrs. Gladys Nelson 0'
Galnsvllle, Ga~ spent Friday to
Sunday In the Martha Walton
home.
. 9n Friday afternoon. they al/'
attended the funeral for Mrs.
Gerald (Marge) Selm of Har
tlngton. That evening they were
guests of Mrs. Walton at the
County-Life Cafe In Obert and
they later attended a birthday
party In the Merlin Johnson home
In Hartington for Bryan's 13th
bIrthday.

On Saturday. Mrs. Walton and
her guests visited the Bow
Valley, Mennomlnee' and Con
stances churches and Gavlns
Point Dam.

The Reynolds. Mrs. Nelson and
the Johnson family were guests
of Mrs. Walton at the Wagon
WhePJ that evenIng.

~~~~::u~;:~:~~J;v:d::I~~~eh~~t~~
tributed to the creative environment of the
area. The first meeting in this new leries
of sodal events is a spedal birthday party
and reception for Dr. Robert Johnson of
Woyn~ State College)

Ph. In·1''1

If.,thl.fi...SI.....,rfo. II loldiO

~h~~~-:~~ld'%:I',h::;
cr.atl.... prac....

Guest of Honor
Rob.rt JohnlOn. PhD.,

known to moRy- tn Or. Bob.
Mt tought 'PfllC" ond ...
motIlia at Woyn. SIal. Col·
I-V- for many yeo,., H. i. on
octOf', play-right. ai' ond woo
,..,aiOf' orfi.,. lIolned glo..
orfn.t, cowboy commercial
fI.hennen .....flter, ocdOlm.d
publk .peoIo.,. li ...mg menl.,
of yoga and ....clitohon. 0 lor
m.r Met',hant Morin. ....hQ
ho. tro..-.l.d idely and pro·
due..:! 'ountl lec1urn and.._Am>-

Mr. lind Mrs.. Lyle Sherman of
Volin. S.D. were Sunday dinner
guests In the Bessie Sherman
home,

SPECIAL ••• BY RESERVATION ONLY •••
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4AT 5:30 P.M.

Birthday Party, Reception &Piano Serenade

TFcfwN
UP 1\/;11"11'11 .... '

I \" .... (J t "

'1250

Only limited _tlnl available - call~y for reservations.

BILL OF FARE...
Soclol Hour & "',rvdudlonl

Ho:.ntf'_..: _Hi:wuhxl
Smohd 0,. - WItt! "I'"

~"""';'ONonSovp

WhoI. Groin ..".1.
&'Ir_

lAMI&~~~~=tl_.,
1....I.':;'~~~ond

IIooIlPototon""'~

~IO'Oft...,

116 Norfolk A"••

=:~f~'.o;;.:~~:E'~
__~lgI.. b,-QlUtpri_VU"'arl

1.I....f>ollal""r.·Ir~ltoOryplonlll

and ...ganl.t

Guests Friday evening In the

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson
Kwankln and Joytl and Mr. and
Mrs. Ead Mason and Monte were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe
sightseeIng at Gavlns point Dam
and for supper at Bogners In
Crofton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Go-rdon McCaw
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Oxley left' end Mr. and Mrs. Norman Me

fo-r their home In San Diego on Caw of Merango, Iowa were Sept.
Sept, 27 after several weeks 19 weekend guests In the ear'
visiting in the Don Oxley home Peterson home. Mr. and Mrs.
and with other relatives In the Clayton StIngley were Sept. 19
Dixon, Laurel and Norfolk areas. ,evening visitors.

Sept. 20 dinner guests were Mr
and Mrs. Harold Shell of Laurel.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean RlckeH of Ponca, Mr
and Mrs. Loren Park 0' Wayne,
Mrs. Joe Schmidt of Norfolk and
Bessie Davidson of Wayne

The Go-rdon McCaws returned
home Sept. 21.

Sept. 21 supper guests in the

'P'~' "n.." .O<~I"~

<uo""".·"'m....._
,'.--.-.

~=;-::.7~·:=;;,.."7.~-
""' .., .,,, ....-_ , .. _.--.. ,.._.,0_·,_ ,.
",," ~,.,- .._..' ..-. ........... _,.'-,...
........ ,-0 -
<..-,........ , _.,-
--'".'-'.<-'''.., _,-.- -~ -

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:J{I

worship, \0' 30

St. Anne's
Catholic Cburch

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday Mass, 9 30 a m

logan Center
United Methodist

(Arthur W. Swarthout pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9: 1.5 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

MR, AND MRS. Jeff Hartung.
Christopher and Mandy were
Sunday dmner guests in the Herb
Bose home in Bloomfield,
Cf'lebratlng the birthdays of
Christopher ,-,nd Mandy Hartung
and Spencer Bose

)urpflsing Mrs Clayton Hart
P'l<ln on her blrfhday Sept 21
w"n' Mr and Mrs Wes Bloom.
M' and Mrs Marvin -Hartman.
Mr and Mrs Dave Bloom and

1'2-GAllON

$ 29

All FLAVORS

GILL£nE
GUAlITl: CHECK

ICE
CREAM

P , ,
un, "'d

REGIS HR 1HRU
fUUDlH ~IlJlW'"G

fUUDA'IVtHIHG

FOR FREE
$50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES
T"pl. He""." G,...
A""r Or...lnlll"

0"" 510• ., Th",,,ca~

JlT145PM forS350
Arll;OQf.M.fQJSJ~

1I.II15PM Fa'S35-0

WAK EF I ElO CHRI'l TIAN
CHURCH

I M,lrty BurQUS p.l',lo, i

"'ll'J'

" I" I' " '""in

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gad Axen. p'l!>torl
Sund<lY Worship 9 a rn

WE'llE 'fAN CHURCH
I H,H old NJ( holo- ~,l<,to"

Sunday I .l~

""hlp If I

"t'ft\ Mini Salad Bar on Week-end.
except Fish Fry Fridaysl

CarraII, Nebraska

RON'S BAR

Fish & Chicken
Friday,

October 2

"'W"drlP<,d.lY
p",. 'IV

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHUItCH

(Robert H~as, pas lor)
Sunday (110,' 9 a P'1 worshIp

,-\ ,", 9 .15 colfee
.-H·U ,,,' ')h',hlp '0 I~ , hurt h

Wpdrwsday '" . nq
!id' ,',1, f'

STORE HOURS
• B A.M. - 9 P.i't1:" Mon Ihru Fri

B A.M.• 9 P.M. Saturday

8:30 A.M.• Ii P.M. Sunday

°rices good Wednesday, September 30
,< thru tuesday, October 6

BILL'S ,g, cC;:

J E HQVAH'S WI TN ESSE S
Kingdom Hall

1:>16 Gr.llnland F?d

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
CHURCH

MISSOUri Synod
(lloyd F?edhage, Vicar)

Sunday Sunday school. 9 d ,01

Lutheran Women" M,<'slon,lry
LedQue '>Pr~.':.'i'li wor<,hlp <'f'rv'cf'"
10

Wednesday (0n!,rm,l'l
~ JO ~1 rn

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

108 E Fourth St
(B(lrnard Ma~son, pastor)

Sund.ly ",,'1d,ly '>1 'loa I 10
d'1" ... "",h p' /"/f'n.nq w'"
srlfp ll.iJ'·

Wedne,>d.ly !:l.bl,., "!udy !U
pm

F0' "'<"! , ' triln.,porl,l'''i'' (,1,1

113S. MaJn

Sept, 18. Eighteen persons at
tended

Title of his sermoneHe was
"jesus Has Friends Too'" A sing
a·long 01 favorite hymns was led
by Joeiell Bull, accompanied by
Alma SpliHgerber

Serving refreshments were
Alma Spllttgerber. Alice Dorman
and Rose Helthold

Next sermonetfe Will be at 2
pm FridaY, Oct 16

CURRENT EVENTS
Gladys Petersen cha,red a cur

rent events session 0111 the center
on Tuesday, Sept n wilh 20 In
attendance

DISCUSSion In( luded SOCial
security and so<,al, services

STUDENTS OBSERVING
Students in the everyday living

class at Wayne State College,
taught by Marie Hoyt, wilt be
obserVing daily act'vltles at the
Wayne Senior Cltllens Center
thiS semester

37S-3374

Come to Pierce's

FALL

wayne senior
citizens center
Joel.11 bull. dJrwcto,

Wayne

.• Pet parade at noon
• I.ocal entertainment all afternoon
• Cow chip throwing contest. pumpkin

decorating contest. watermelon
eating contest. root beer chugging
cont"st. watermelon seed spitting
contest

• 10e beer. 1:00.7:00 p.m.
• Arts. crafts and hobbles

_. Blooltpressur. booth
.• lcaws of Ufe demonstration

• "fREE - blg~1Janie-J'lfle. microwave
_------GUn and.color television to be
- ,.- gfVe,.caw~y '-----"
-. Lunch stontls ~nd'boIce stiles,'
......caln. gcalole In Pierce .tores

A51e- about our 'ow 'nt.r••t financing options.

Saturday. October 3

Prizes.
Entertainment.

Contests

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

POTLUCK LUNCHEON
There were 50 at the Wayne

Senior Citizens Center for the
monthly potl-uck luncheon at noon
Wednesday. Sept, 16

Cordelia Chambers gave the in
vocation

Following the luncheon, Dr
David Cooley gave a slide presen
lation on northeast Nebraska and
other places of Interest Pat
Dolata was demonstrator for a
merchandise party later In the
afternoon

Mary NiChols, R N took blood
pressure readlOgs for 12 persons
trom 10 to 11 a.m

Next potluck luncheon will be
d! noon Wednesday Oct 21 Mike
Kromalnyof the Legal Aid Socle
Iy will present a program at 12 45
pm

SERMONETTE GIVEN
The Rev j,m Bushelman of St

Mary's CatholiC Church
presented a sermonefte at the
Senior Cililens Center Friday

'cOMEEAriLy. -i'''$1'~Y·1.4tE

~- ~~t;~=~"·,.;;~~~~~~"i7;~~rW---:FiqJK~U;;~;;;;.-~
'Uc;

Idixon news : ...__..........f
L "CHR.~r.,I/~M:,"IFE~ASSEM8LY FI.RS:.~,8APTISTCHURCH· groups. For Intormation-caTT- Thursday: Congregational OVER50CLUB 'amltv. Adqlp~ _81~ a~ Mr~ Don Peters llome for ~ cookouf Harold SheUy home wereMr and

(A. R. Weiss, pastor) fEdward Ca~fer"l:liils'tor} 375-4743 or 3'5·4703 bpok study, 7' J:O pm The Over SO Club met f=rlday and Mrs. DIck GrosY4nor and were Mrs. ~-"Ray."Dtirant. Mfndy :'Mrs'.'-'No..m.dn ,McCaw, }oAr." and
If:~Unda~'Sttnday_-sc-hoof.,----9+45-----__...sunda.~..L!Ytornl.!l.9 ~~s~. 9:45 Stlnday: Bible educationaJ talk, aUernoon at Sf. Anne', ',Parish f~mIlV. . and' -Marl(' ~f- Sdu~~- .S~oux -CIty, Mrs. -e-ar1f»eterson,Mr. and Mrs.
!'l a.Ni:; -wors:J1ip, 10:45;' eveniog a.m~; -COff-ee,~rro.;;Ship, ll;-.:!~~:-- - FIRST UWtT£-O 9 30- '-iLffi-;- Watchtower .stuiiy. .Hajl with 22 menibel:'s present. ~ __ , '~ ... ", . '. .' ,Mr., ~nd Mrs. Charles Peters, and_, LesIJe'·;Doescher,'ot Wayne . andI worshlp~ 7·:.~O·p.rn_ day c~urch !!chool, 11 :~; evening - - ---M£-TH-OOiST CHURCH 10 20 The afternoon W8l5~5pentpliyrng-' -[.a~'"fTh.urii:fiy¢l.f~n-.. "fai!!lI.v anct"Mr;-and---M_~.rry---=~~-ud~lar~McCaw

I.

7::e:.:~day: Evening wor5hlp, .' ~C::~~r:~?o~ell~~~:, :u~':'~ ;~er~~~~h: E=n:~~i~a~:o;~ar 7, ~ou~~~~~~~r:~cee~~::it~~9~e::~~~, - ca~~:, September birthdays Or :_~~Y~r~a~~i-:e~t:::;::; -.-LTndah~ and son~. . ~~e~~I~:U::~~ws and .t~,
e-venlng of each month). 8 p.m. saL 6: 15 p.m.; chancel chOir For more Information call ~.flrs. Oliver Noe-and Mrs-;-Rudy-· EtsegundOTEallh-----=-----"-_ '----"=-------.:~~--:-:--Mr. and Mrs,' Che.t Reynolds o.t Petersons were Sept. 23._supper

~VAN~~~~~~ FREE F~~~Sd~~'~::so~~U~rf~~::: ~~~:;s~~t~~g~~minating com 375 2396 B1~~:'n::~::~ri;~ill be bet. 9 w~a:~a~-:;na:t~::'ha w~S,", '. ,~:::~:::~ ~1:~t~r:7~~th!h~~~~:t ~~~~:.ln the Lola Rahn home In

1 mile East of Country Club youngsters. Gannaway home, 923 Sundav; Worship, 9 30 a m LiVING WORD af I 3D.p.m. " • Ankeny home. .
, (Larrv OStercamp., pastor) Windom St., 3:30 p.m, coffee 'n conversation, 1030 FELLOWSHIP Sharon Prescott- and frank''':', They were also Friday after- Mr. lind Mrs. Larry Lub-t -- --·--Sunda~SuAday-schooJ.._.la,.. '!V~d'!~.Scd~y.; Midweek s~rvl~,e, Sunday school, 10: 45 Wayne Woman's, Club Room GUEST DAY Matthies of' Omaha were nDan visitors In the Gat-old Jewell berstedt attended the Tennesse
>1 a,m.; worship, 11; evening ser 8 p.m.; Ol'aconat"e mwlng We1fne--s-da-y'; Men'; prayer 222 Pearl SI. About 60 were. present Friday weekt;!nd ~ue5ts In the Allen home. Mr. and Mrs. AI Lewis and Ernie Ford Show at the Corn
~ vice, 7 p.rn. (second Wednesday of each breakfast. 6:30 a m Personal (Rick Deemy, pastor) morning at )he' LOgan Cent.er Prescott· hornEt- - . ·'-.famUy' Of Omaha"wee-,Sunday Palace In Mitchell. 5;0. on Sun·
~ Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. month), 9: 15 p,m Growth In-terest G-rovp, II, tunlor Tuesday~ ChrJdren5 BIJ~.l~ 1;lass United Methodist Women's guest ~_ Mr.. amLMfs-,-_O~!l!.n,"!lck dinner guests. day. Carmln accompanied ·them
~ . and youth chOir reheMsal ,I and adut! lel10wshlp 6 45 p..m-~ day bruneti Aneffiffn~r-were ctv -- -afld- vkI-Ied-·--In-#\e---RQger.. -Smltb
r-"--~-='~-.'"'"T'~CVA"':-F"=-A--L'-~"--~- --~'IR"ST--cRURCWOFCHRIST p.m" work riight~< 6.30 w,OJ'O'ShIPand t"€'Mhlng servl~e, members of 'the Laurel United and Jennifer of Sioux ~tuw:e Sunday dinner guests In the home there. All were luncheon
..' _ ~._R' !.': !..__ E stH' h 3.5 Methodist -and United ~rsll~:is~:l~:lg~nesn;'::.-Ster-Ung--8or.ghome_were.Mr.,_and guestso~theSmlths.
} LUTHERAN CHURCH (Jo~n sc~qtt,~:~tor) GRACE ltlTIIERAr4 EdURE--H--·----_ Presbyterian Churches and In· , Mrs. Dan Cox of Onawa In obser-

Wisconsifl Synod Friday: Mary and Martha Cir MiSsouri Synod ST, ANSE LM'S vHed guests. Mr. and Mrs. Harold George. vallee o1"il $. Cox 5 bli HHla, <
(Wesley Bruss, pastor) cle, 2 p.m (Thomas Mendenhall. pastor) EPISCOPAL CHURCH Mrs, Earl Peterson lead In Alice. Carolyn and Allan aHendr

Sunday: Worship with commu Sunday~ Bible schooi, 9'30 (Jon Vogel,assoc. pastor) 1006MamSt group singing, accompanied by ed the Penn State-University of
nlon, 8'30 a,m,; Sunday school, a.m, worship and children's Thursday GracE:' bowling (Jame",M Barnett, pastor) Lucille Thompson. Mrs, em Nebraska'gameSaturday.
9.30 church (pre school through 1st league, 7 pm Sunday Mornlr,,~ pr<1yer. 10)0 Dickey 01 Wayne spoke and !.Bng . The also Islted ItA' and Mrs

Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p,m grade), 1030, Kids Korner, 6 )0 Sunday: The Lutheran Hour ~~ch:~~:~;:~I,,:::pe~;SnceD~~; ~erL7nbc::.geVands.an~~a Georg~
CI::,d3n~~~a~; Confirmation p ~id;~:~ln~ow~:Sh~b;e study ~:~a~~~~~~:~~ ~I~~/ L~assSu; ST MARY'S Pelersonol Dixon.

worship With holy communion CATHOLIC CHUF?CH Mrs Milo Patefleld presented
10 16 week c las'> '10 (Jim BUHhelman, pasfor.} corsages lor mi'sslons to several
Crossways. 8 Saturday: Mil~~ (I P rT' In attendance Including Rev. and

Monday: Board ot EldNs B Sunday Mc1S~ B o'Ind 10 a m Mrs Arthur Swarthout and Rev,
p m and Mr",. Thomas Robson.
Wednesday:~ Men's BiblE'

breakfast, 6]0 a m Gamma
Della. 7 p m run,or chorr 7

midweek school 1]0 s,,'llor
choir, 8
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Wayne High Coaches from lelt Ron Carnes. lonnie Ehthai'ilt and Don Koenig,

THE GOOD GUYS
WEAR WHITE HATS-I

GUEST DAY FINISHEDQUILI (E:Nell P~I.rson,,,sl.r) h..tes~.I.·"
Eighty ladles attended Guest The Wakefield Hospital Aux- Sunday: ~unday" ._$~C:;!lQo..L.' .9:45 _~"!.: '.~"::'" ',,".':"

Day at ,the ·sale·lT'!..Lut.lJe~an lIIary has .completed the pat· a.m.; worship. 11 a.ITt.; eyenll'lg· SunCfav, OCt:-4:
Ch-uu:h._.JitsLIbuc.sd~_was·--"g,~!< quo.' t(l b.9 .glven· away meetings, 8 p.rn.., .. 9~,a,m.}"wC)rshl,pvr1t
sponsored by the lutheran Chur- during fhe fall bazaar: rfTsnbw"" - ·wedne~ayr:-8fb-te----s:tudy-----afl(t"---!'lnIAJI~'·~.Oi·~.~...~.. "".""--,I¢l'lf"'~llE:",,,;tI).i;-
chwomen. on display at Vlken's Dry GoodJii praye'r meeting 8 p m nlon 3'30 pm

Circle 4 was In ch.arge of the Stor-e .. 11 Is the Double Irish Chain " .. t 'esd'ay:' cirde ~.ico9Per'a.t·lve
program.VI Ring and-Mrs. Thur ~attern, Immanuel Lutheran lun~heon In, FeIJOws!lJp';'~OOm1 :~.
Johnson sang a duet. Mary Mun- The tickets are now on sale. An- Church p,m.. " ,. ..
son of VV~yne was the guest· nouncement of the winner will be UJoyd Re~hage,vicar) Wednesday: Choir, 8 p;,m.
speaker. Her topic w'aS "Hats." made at the bazaar on Saturday, Sunday: Sunday school, 9a:m..;

~:~~ :e::t~nlf a~~;n~l;s~ ;~~s;~ Oct. 31' Christian Church worship, 10 a,m. . Unltedt~:;:~teri~~ ,,'

had one for them ·to wear-.. (Marty Burgus,preacrutr) SI. John's (Dana White, esstor) ,
They gave Mrs. ~ob.ert V, Thursday: Church board Lutheran Church 'Thursday-: ., .• ' ',Un'i.ted:

Johnson a monetary gift tor her mee,flng, ap.m.; 30 and under 81- (Ronald E. Holling, pastor) Presbyterian Womert/2 p.m.
birthday. ble stUdY with Steve Densmor-e in FrJday.:-_Ladies-AJd....2-p.rn.. Sunda,.Y.L Su~~chQg~

They will have a "Day of Wayne at ap.m. Sunday: Sunday school and 81- ,a.m.; worship. 11 a.m, '~.-c'"":~~""=:'""'P-'l~-'--'-~
Renewal" at the Redeemer Sunday: The living Word ble class, 9: 15, a.m.; worship, Tuesday: Bible $tudy at, the
!:-t,/!her.an Church In Wayne on KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible 10:30 a.m. church, 8 p.m. 'p.h ' -r' " ,;' ;'-'.:;1'"
Saturday, ,Yet. 24 from 9:30 a.m. ~~~~s ~~dal~~~I:~9~~: ~~;o Wednes~a.Y~~ekday ~I"asses, "Sdfoot-eAtEffD'All~--::-1t'---..o~n~.':.,;.,'c:: ..=~&"--" .."c:.=~.,;r.:.O;;';.ir£:,r\r;':':"";;~l·.lC-:"""-
fo 3:30 p.m. a.m.; youth groups, 6 p.m.; even- 3:45 8.m.; crossways, 8 p.m, _. Thursday, oct. 1: Volleyball, fOr".'.~' ','.'~.,~,r.."I.c...,,.

Eveline Ring, Mrs. James Ing worship, 7 p.m. Salem Lutheran Church Wynot, there, -
Chambers, Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman Wednesday: Alten Bible study, (RobertV. Johnson, pastor) F'riday,. Oct. 2: Football, ~37~J900:'
and Mrs. Jack Park served 7p.m.:Wayne·Wakefleld,8p.m.; Thursday: Circle l with Mrs, laurel, here, homecoming; No- .~~.,~.~.••;.~qil~~
lunch, .- Emerson. Thurston and Pender, Jack Kruger, 2 p.m.; Circle 2 tiona I schoo" studio pictures_ " ,,'} ·iat,·,.",~..",,,:".

Their nexf meeting Is Thurs- 8 p.m with Mrs. W.l. Byers, 2 p.m.; Monday, Oct. 5: JunJor'"~
day, Oct. 22 at 2 p.m, They wUI Evangelical Covenant Circle, 3 with Mrs, Rodney football, Winside, there, 4:30
have election of ,officers. Church Haglund, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, no p,m.; junior varsity football,

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones went
to Crofton Friday where they at
tended a cross country tack'meet
that their grandddaughters, Jonl
and Jill Haberer, were con
testants In

They were supper guests In the
Rober! Harper home.

Mr. and Mr&. MelvIn Magnuson
of Ca'rroll arid Ethel Peterson of
Concord at1ended the wedding
Sept. 19 of Allen Hansen and
Audrey Lingelbach at Alliance at
the United MethOdist Church

They returned home Sept. 20

Choice

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Kelll attended a horse show and
sale In North Platte on Sunday.

Mrs. Erna Sahs and R.oger and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and
Rodney attended the wedding of
Linda Sahs and Charles Lain II)
Lincoln on Saturday.
~Q9!l:r stayed overnight In the

Warren Sahs home ancf1fie ofher
Carroll folks stayed in the Archie
Underwood home.

Mr. and MrS. Earl Dal/ls, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Davis, Rick and
Jeff and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Davis and Wendy, all of Carroll,
and JOdi Jaeger 01 Winside went
to Sibley, Iowa on Sunday where
they helped Mrs. Bill Thomas
celebrate her 80th birthday

Mrs Thomas Is the mother of
Mrs Don Oavls

Ruffled pfacemats in an array
of pretty prInts. Perma press,
soli-release fabric. ·14x20-ln.
size.

Presbyterlan
Congregational Church

I Gail Axen, pastor)
Combl'ned'worshlp at the Can

gregatlonal Church, 10:30 a.m

*Ow
BENFRANKLIN~

ANNIVERSARY
Mr, and Mrs, Edward' Fo'rk

ytere tt9no.red _fQr thel.r a':lnlver·
sary last Thursday when Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson of Wayne
hosted an evening ,dinner at the
EI Ra~cho at Pilger.

On Friday evening, Mr, and
Mra. Kenneth Dunk'iau hosted
supper at the Wagon Wheel In
Laurel to the honor the occasion.

St~ Paul',
lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pa,tor)
SUnday..LS.u~Um~

worShip service with commu·
nlon, 7 p.m.

The quarterly voters meeting
will be held Oct. 23 at 8 p.m

Quilted
PI..mat8

MR. AND MRS. John Bowers
at Carroll. Peg Bowers at Os
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backer
and James of Randolph, Mrs.
Emma Eckert at Wayne and the

United Methodist Church
(kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship service. 11 a.m

SOCiAL CALENDAR
ThursdaY, Oct. 1: Detta Oek

Bridge Club, Mrs John
Rethwisch; EOT, Mrs. Erna
Sahs.

Monday. Oct. S: Senior Citizens
potluck dinner at the lIrehali

Wednesday, Oct. 7: United
Presbyterian Women

ALL FAITH YOUTH
Michelle Gable ot Winside was

a guest when the All Faith Youth
met sept 23 at the Methodlsf
Church fellowship hall with seven
members present

Mrs, Randy Schluns, sponsor,

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

Mrs. Ruth Jones h05ted the
American Legion Auxiliary Sept
12 wIth 16 members present.

Mrs Evellne Thompson at
Wavne and Mandl Hall ot Carroll
were guests.

Mrs Thompson reported on the
National ConventiOn thaI she at .
tended in Hawaii recently

Mrs Keith Owens conducted
the buslne-ss meeting-- and Mrs
Gordon Dal/I!!. read the
secretarv' 5 report

II wa!. announced that the
County Convention will be held In
Carroll In October

GSTBRIDGE
Mr and Mrs. Erwin MorrIs

entedalned the GST Bridge Club
the evenIng at Sept. 18.

Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Kerstlne, Mrs. John
Paulsen and Lynn Roberts.

Mr, and Mrs, John Paulsen will
hosl the Oct, 23 party

Friday. Kay Glifert Of Norfolk
was honored with a grocery
shower In appf'eclatlon tor her
assistance during the three and 8
halt years the Center has been
open.

Mrs. Johanna Evans 0' Neligh
was a guest Thursday and Fri
day

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Dennl!. Junck entertained

some girl!. alter school last
Thur!.day to honor Misty tor her
eighth bIrthday.

Guests were Wendy Davis, An
neHe Fredricksen, Kelll DavIs.
Deanna Schluns, Jennifer lsam
and Diane Fcoench

Mr and Mrs, Dennla Junek,
Misty, Carrie and Ryan spent the
evening In the George Sullivan
home In Martinsburg to honor the
birthdays ot Misty and her grend
mother. Mrs Sulllvan

SENIPR CITIZENS
Due 10 lhe cuI back In lulldslor

the Nor!heast Nebr.ska Areo
. Agency. the C.rro.t1 Senl-or
Clflzens will meet once a week on

"

.'1. fitWnltav' -1Jf;ternopns-.,..t f~e_flrehall.
On the, first Monday of each

month, a potluck· dln~r will be
served. Mr,. Louise BOyce and

',.1 Mrs. Louie Ambr'oz will be chair-man for the first dinner on Oct. s.
On Sept. 21, cards were the

entertainment-at the Center with

t t~:~':r~l.nJa:c:,~~: ~~~I~~~:
and Arthur C~.

r~ w~~ S:~:;:~' ~;r~gw~~ .I::'~d
~1 Christine Cook, Mrs. LOUie Am

Dror.na-Mrso1tuby-Duncorr.
Last Thursday. crafts and

cards were the entertainment.

Your

eo"

•••••'8.9'..

MJrdmum
Depoil~

SPICIAL YOUTH ACCOUNT.
(Un.r l' Y6an of A••)
New Ch.eklng Account {na ..rvlce ~ar•••
New Certificate of ~pa"t

'Your
eo..

'8.9'
'8.95
• 8.95
.4.95

'4."
Urnlt 1 Per CUIICNR~'

Get Youra.Jodayt..

Minimum
Depo.'t

UOO.OO

noo.GO
"00.00

110,000.00

1500,09

WIth III quallfylng d.pollt and ';'hll. our' supply I,,,., yoU can~~mw.~yn. High 'Iu.~'"'
Dovn, Wayno Stot. Wildcat or N.bralka Cornhu".r Cowboy Hat.: .1h.. hat.----=.... *tilt. in
color and are a great wll\' to show your lupport for your fo~rl'. team.

0·'., 1

;><;.~.". ......,>." •

REGULAR ACCOUNT'
New Ched:Jng Acccvnt~{no =o",lco charsel
New NOW Account.
How Cortlfll\:ot. of OepCl',it
N.w Money Market Certlfl«=to
Ta. 're~Certificate (Available Oct. 1, 1911)

.... H.r.'. How You Can OUallfyJ' ~-....--.....- ....__-_..,

PHONE

1~44

AFabulous New Delivery Program

375·2540

.M1mm..... 94tllvery Or"•• "!I,,-f.","'"

Delivery Charge Per Order - 75~

DELI\(ERY HOURS
IIvenln91 i

5:0').12:00 (Till 1:00 'rld,y ond Saturdayl-



F.,. -futth.r

Mr: ,,,nd\Mrs. Harol~ fluwaldf
of LOCkport. III. were Sept. 2:3
over-"l~ht'"uestS.ln the A: Brug·
~!nan hOrne.

"9nr"t1ursday: they were all dlr1
o'er guests' In the Ger-ald Brug-.
geman home. Other g"esfs wer-e
Mrs. Dan Bruggeman and Jef
frey.

Last Chance
At This
Prlcel

FARAH"

Val.,. 1125.00

Vel.,. ISO.OO
Value '12S.00
Vel.,. 11.200.00

Italned 01 lutterfly
,..' ' ...1")

Two De.lgn Sofa PlUow.
Staln"d Ola•• Mirror
16 ft. Italnet!
O PO...1

Sponsored by Wayne Community Schoolsr Wayne State College

.., and Northeast Technical Community College

Satur"ay. October 10 _ ':30 a.m.•5:3O p.m.
PrIE" and drawln•••••AII Da;' ,

Lunch Served - 11:00 a.m....2:00 p.m.

MARIE'S AJrr STUDIO-LANE'S CUSTOM DRAPERY
ll0~ln-W..,...."1

402·375·1107

10:00 G.m.

12:00 Noon
2:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.

,You do ..at have to _ pr_t '0 .In. Itvt yOU IftVIt .1.... up
Gnd poy 'or a .talnlfd ..... c.... '0 be angllt... You may hIk.
the d ... any tl_ In the n•• t y..r.)

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM

coun. couns 'INITWCfOII LOCATION DAY TIM. UNO," STARTINO TUITION
TIYU 'DfICRlPTIOH fw..ksl DAY COST

'undamen.al. of
WoocIw"rldng working with power ,MI....I. '16.00

.. Cabln.t tool. commonly
.11I 5ch_1 Tu... 6':30· 10 Oct. 6 plu.

COnlttructlon ...-hlt"'wlth
Wlloon Shap 10:30 mat...

wooclworldnll' rial.

Chln_ an" In..lan
Hlllh '10.00

Eastem ..I.......r....son..
Manllt 5ch_1

W.... 7:00-
S Oct•. 1. plu.

eaoklng Johcir Hom. Ie. 9:00 mate·
Natural food•• Room rial.

.uncla.......al. of
Roger II.......• 423.00

...lIroom tho 'oxtrot. Waltx•.
&1011.. tory lu".

7:30·' • OCt. 20 par
Deanelng Polk. on" other

Gantzl.r Gym 10:00 coup'.
ballrOom ...n....

In.tructlon '....Ing

A..ult_le
to tho GID .xlim for Hllh ,. Toba

No• Hllh5ch_1 Jan '......, W.... ·0Ct.7
I"ucatlon DI........ 9lOO orrong'

.~oIqulvoloilcy Rm.m i~
Dlpl_.

INIIOUMINT PQLICY
Secau•• adull adueotlon cia.....~e portiolly oupportad by regl.lrotlon 1_, w.
";ust ~..erve the ~Ight 10 withdraw" elo•• offering If .n~ollm.nll.nol a!fequQI•.
Thi. wllll?a done, howe.er, onlr oI1~r thoo. who do ~eglste~ o~o giv.n thit opPo~'
Iunlty 10 continuo the cou~.. in such co... fo~ a .lIghtlyhlgho~ I... High .choa'
students moy 'en~oll with .pacJol ....""I.lIo" from porontl and ochoal .ulhorltl••..
......,.tlofll.__p'''. un',11 ollcha""II" pold.

~~~1Help u. plan :ur:ii.~t adultadolCOllon p~oerorit ~.. ;";"pi~1119,'
th.""~,'rlIi~!-,Um1t-wlthyou~·~egl'lrollon. Ev.n II you lI~e nol en~0llin9 fo~.",,- t.,.~, '~~' ram; our su 't~on" can GII••t, ·US.

.,OU CAN EARN MORE THAN 15~"on your money when you buy G homel It'. true 
horn.. have Ion. up an average of 'SOY. per yeor In, the la.t , yeanl And Uflllke Infero",

' .•.,In. on· real _tat. I. deferrltd and taxltd a~ the ItOpltal golnl rate. And you CGn buy Q

Sunrl.. Townhou.. eondo at last year'. price•. But don', wolfl Builder. and develop.n must
pay Int.r... '00. and the prices mu.' go upl Y... you can actually IOV. by buying now wh.n
Int.r.st ra'" are high and con.nunlon·cost. ar. low. And you own G St,tnrl.. Townhou••
lu.t Ilk. any hom. or real _tat., ••c.pt: .
1. You laV. on the purchase prlc. becaUM con.tructlon colt•. Cl!re low~r.

2. You cion'. worry about maln'erlance and In.urance.
3. You don't worry about snow and !own service.
t. the ed-.:lor t'eol ..tot. I. own.d lolntly by all own.....

. ,. You ar. alWays a ,....,..,.,."ot: ,h. Hori:Ieowne., a ..o~latJon.
6. (on~ have a be1;'''' to. advantage lot' 'ho,.:that ~..cI ."'.ry ,deduction you can ,.t.

tach 1180 sq. foot Townhou~ha. oak cablu'•.and·trlm. dl.hwa"'.r, main floor laun.
dry, prlva'. patio, central air; '0' heat... compl.t.~.n*':lY efflc~.nt Insulation pGclca,., and
are sf'.,.,.. Oft ,ta. hi.....' hUlln Wa,n., ~.t '0 ,he collttge and hospital. The Marywood
Mlbellvl.lon'l. a ..m,lgo- ploCJl to 1111'8. and an '·....y:,'4 ..Ihomeday" type.af location tha'
wlll.protect your In"..'m.itt'M ;"eon to com.'., •

50 don" pu' yaur mon-v In ',h. bank !lind pay·ta•••-on th.'nter••t. You not only d.f.r
eal ,••t.t••ppr.~.'Jon you only'pay"' the cop~nd.td.Ja.b.0u.L30.%....of.~

the regutar ro'.).

Mrs. Rollin Hunter of South
Sioux City and-Mrs. LaVerle Huf
fmarT"O'f Sioux CHy visited Tues
day with their sister, Mrs. Ardith
Llftatelter-

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson
Kwank'in and Joey, Mr. and Mrs
Leslie Noe and Mr. and Mrs_ Earl
Mason of Dixon toured the
Yankton, S.D. area on Saturday
after-noon

Mr. and Mr-s Wendell Roth and
girls enterfained in their home at
Sioux City on Sunday honoring
Melanie Roth for her Sept. 30 blr·
thday and Brla'n Llna'elterfor his
Oct J birthday. Other- guests
"",er-e Mr-s_ Ar-dlth Lin<1~eUer-.

Pam LaHann 01 South Sioux City,
Mr and Mrs. Ken LlnCifelter and
Mrs, Clayfon Schroeder and
Brandon of Uncoln

Springbank
Friends Church

Rev. Galan Burne"l
Thursday:' WMU, 2 p.m with

Fern Benton, Naomi Ellis leader;
ofterlno for Navajo 1l1dlan

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. DaVId Newman)

Thursday: LCW fami1y night,
7'30 p,m., Rev and Mrs. Ander
son Kwankin. guest speakers,
4nlta Rastede and Norma Smith,
hostesses·

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m, wIth
the Sacrament of Holy Commu'
nlon; Sunday school, 10 a,m
, Tuesday: Council meetin~

YOUR
l·STOP

WEDDING CENTER·

Ul~jn Wllynl1.Nebr.

...........
"PUSA

ANNUAL STAFF
Members of the annual sfaff

that went to Omaha last Thurs
day were Juloe Book, Karma
Rahn. Sheila Koch, Jeanne
Warner, Kelly Kraemer. Jennifer
Benstead L,sa Chasee LJsa
Osbahr and Loree Uhl

MUSIC BOOSTERS
Newiy elected officers of the

Mu,>lc Booster<, Club elected at
the meet.ng Monday evening
were Joyce Benstead, president
Norma Warner, vice president
Jeanne Kavanaugh, ,>ecretary
and Sandy PetF! treasurer

Named to the band undorm
commifte-e. oNere M-arge Holtmar]',
Karen Blohm, Ruth Greenough
and Carol Chase

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS,
The Young Homemakers will.

meet Thursday Oct 8 at I 30
P m With Jo"ce Bens-tead Deb
Snyder Will demonstrate how to
make Granny Squares Chnstmas
Stockings Those WiShing to make
the project are asked to bnng a
s1I~'-F or G croche-t hook and
scrapS of yarn

All young home'makers are
welcome For more InformatlOn,
contact Deb Snyder, Jean
Morgan or Kathy Wilmes

RESCUE SQUAD
The Allen Waterbury Rescue

Squad was called 10 the home of
Harold Durant Friday afternoon
He was taken to the Pender Com
.mu'n!..!y Hospilal and later

. transferred to the coronary unit
at 5t Joseph In SIOUX City, where
he'rema!ns a patient

~~~==~(.....~-::.:.-;::;;;.-:;:.. -~-~.;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;'~-------~-iiiiiiiiiiii.-"-'-"';";;"'----.;i;;o""'-~~" ....;-.--.:.. ~__~
........ __ .. Ihoskms n~:.n'IllId.~/~r
Senlol"'Cftlzens met Sunda,y:"Sunday sch~l, :'0. '''-~
)~Ihg,>'" :." :;.',,' , 'a,m.; .:worship,- -1-1 a.m.; youth GARDI:N CL'U!'. ""',. Trre"l'ff!){t"re.gutaT'"'rrreetJag:::w.ttf.:,:::::,:5hIIron KOepke and Chad.f lunda ." I
:'a". election. 'of 01- wUJ meet followtng the servlte. Jenny Marflnez'of San Antonio, be on Oct. T4'wTffi7Jirs. Irene . Greeley. ---••,=m~h~:~~~~C::-'$:~
,"" .eroB~IXs '_ '~, b..f!pggf~ !lJlldb-c-·" ._- IH'.o""',kln',wG,aa'r'da•..n QCu.IUS~ mW.h,en

a
, ,'hh·. . 5trate. '" En route home" they.ylsile:d .tNt Moncla~).. P.llstoral study club....

son-who Prayer meeting each Wednes, " u ---.----. - Vlctor--GRfi1mi--4t--Chovenne..- l'lSpm.
:" ~aS:T' "" .for aoothe'r term, day,'S p,m.-at the church. !lome of Mrs. Carl Hinzman for a ATTENDED',RALLY Wyo. • -' WednndeY: ChOir' practlce;-'~'RanaallKr~use~~'''StThurs·
an~, 'FrBinC!1!$ An~"$Oh and 'BIII united Methodist "a-host, salad luncheon last Mrs. Alfred Mangels, Mrs. They viSited many plaeuof In· 7:30 p.m. day for hiS homillat Albuquerqu,e,
~ler~,tf1~:\I'nlage'boardrepreslim· . Church > Th!Jrsday. . Alvin Wagner, Anna Waritoch. t,!!rest of their: trip. Inciudlng , . N M after spending since s~t
tatl,v~>'Other,.members. of the "(Rev. Anderson Kwankln) Ttle. meeting opened wl1h the Margaret ~aus~. Mrs. Lane Mount Hellns and Long 8each In SOCIA.L ~ALENDAR ~ - . vi~ltlng the Gilbert Krau~
cov:tt~1t ,are. ,MU Fahrenholz, Choir practice each Wednes- ~ong, "School Days." ,MrS. Bill Marotz. Mr-s ..• Arthur Behmer,' Washington. the Royal O'orge Thursday, Oct. 1: ZI,on other friends and relatives.
Carm~~ Stewar-t, Oorottly Ellis, day, 6:15 p,.m.' Fenske presided at the business Mrs. Leonard Maden, Mrs. Paul 8rldge at Canyon' City, Colo: arid Lutheran Ladlei Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
Wanda Vall'. peeve, -Elizabeth S.unday: Worship, 9a.m. with meeting. Gladys ReIchert read a Bauer, Mrs, Ed Gnlrk, Mrs. Este, Park. :~ceceCDoron·.cal'tory·.SOCmj~tyl:.1.Spp·m.m··;.
Anderson, Oscar Koester and the Sac:r-ament of Holy Commu' poem, "AfSJhan Is an Afghan," Willard Delllotf and Rev', an'd .... """fl..•

~~~9~:~~S·a:~· '~I~: O~Jo~~~~ nlo~~~;~·:I~~~~:;=;;;~ =~:r:h.~~~~~~~~:~~~:'~u~ ~~~;~n:~~Y ~~;~:~:~:~i~r~~~ ThU:~?~I~:~;::U*~~ ,;30 C~~=~:~~7:~::'C;~:
~av:g:XPI::::d repres.ent~tlves_~~d.Y.' .,~et, 1 •. ~bler....5...-'.~ee-r-ca~s-sent-to-Mr-'!>:wacon---on--~ .__ . .p...m. __ Lutheran Church.

,An ~Iectlon of officers of the r1cense exams at Ponca coud- L.aVern Walker.' Mrs. 'George • Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 MR. AND MRS. MerlynBrUg·
council will be held at the.October- house 'c t Wittier and MrS. Reuben Puis BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED a,m.;worshlpservlc-ewlthcom· g,manofDesMolnes,lowaand
meeting. Friday, Oct. 2:~ eme er-y were honored with the birthday Guests In the Reuben Puis munlon.l0:,f5·a.m. ' ~Ob Thomas end Tracl were BLAZER·5

- ------ -- Association, 2: p.m, with Esther- song and th'ft-Mnlversary son9 home the evening of -Sept. 2:2 for Tuesday: Plistor's Bible study, Sept. 21 evening visitors In the
HOMECOMING SCHEDULE Koester. , was sung for Mrs. Er-win UlrIch the hosfes-s' l)T'rffiday were Mr 8p,-m -- ~-'-~----:-:---.:'---"'-"Ul4a-+_"'-l1o< I--':::=::'::...":===':":==-__
The-homecoming-schedufe- for - Mond,a')'_LOc... $:,VIII{tg~ a,oard, -Mrs: ---Garl--- ..tilntman- -gave a and Mrs . Dave Milter, Jake We4nltSfty: Catechetlcal In·

Friday is the coronatfon of the 7:30 p.m. reading, "doctor recommends an Miller, Mr and Mrs. Alfred slructlon, <i:30p.m.; ZEY, 8p.m. Sept. 22 afternoon visitors In fARA.SUEDE'-
royalty at I :30, followed by a Tuesday, Oct. 6: ELF Exten- old r-edpe." Carstens and Mrs Ernie Jaeger-, tf)eGllbert Appel home were Mr.
parade thr-ough the downtown ~~~~~~lub, 1:30 p.m. with Patty Mrs. BIll Fenske conducted a Michael and Jonathan all of Win Pea« United and Mrs. 811I Gath of *H1e, 'Amerlcan's best seiling
area. the par-ade Will end af fne ~obtd C--ar+-If'lftlel' s se ~ a-A4------AA-4--------H.a.ro1d-__ ChurchotChrtst Wash. blazer
park, weather permitting, wlth'a ThursdoilY, oct. I: Sandhill ~r~s:~~'e~""R~~dl'es and~Bratn Ahlman and Mrs Rachel Wilcox (John C. Oivid. pllllOrt BOb Thomas, Toilmmy and The Faro.Suede

----pe-p.ra-I-ly. Club, 2 p,m. with Bid a~~ d~r~ Teasers.", of Norfolk and Mr and Mrs. Er· ThUrsday: Dorcas SOCiety, 2: Trad and Mrs. Hilda Thomas ac- blazer from Farah',
The foofball 'game Is at 7:30 Club, 2 pm. --wtttr' TheleSson,~uETe--l:JuTy--'wrnt11?TI:h',-Mr----a--m:rMr-s-:--Cart-..P.·m....:-C.ons1l~A.p.m, ---companled-by Mrs. Oan Fulton,

with the Bancroft Bulldogs, Unafelter; Young Homemakers. Beautles:'wasglvenbyMrs An Hinzm,ln, Mrs Frieda SundaV: Worship Wide Com- Mr-s. LaVerleMlller and Jessl<;a, W.F.F. Designer
followed by the homecoming 1,30 wlth Joyce Benstead. na Falk. Mei-e-rhenry. Mr, and Mrs Dennis munlon Sunday, worship service Marcl Thomas and Pam Serles~ is
dance from 10 to 12'-:ao-; SCHOOL.CALENDAR..._ Mrs. Bill Fenske had the wat Puis and Russel and Mr. and with communion, 9:30a.m.; Sun- O'Conner of Norfolk and Ernie skTIlfully crafted

All clubs, organizations and Thucsday, Oct. 1: Volleyball at chword, "genius without educa Mrs Dalla's Puis. Jennifer and da~.:=, 10:30 a.m. . Paustian of Carroll attended with a classical
businesses are invlted.to have an Walthill, 7 p.m. tlon Is like silver- In the mine." Duslin Iy: Choir practice, 8 homecoming' activities and the

-- ------e-ntry- i-fl------t-he-"pM-aGe-w+th--------the_~_ --f.ridaV·.._OcL_.2: Homecoming __The next meetlllO-------W,llL..ba-:Qfi.- --.Ihe even.i.nQ....was spent at cards~~·m.; con~lrm.tlon-cla~p.m.. Westma,.-Dana footb~n g~me_at styling all of its
theme. "Fairy Tales." coronation, 1:30 p.m.; football, Oct. 22 with Mr-s, Bill Fenske wlfh priz.es going to Carl Hlnz- Trlnl~EVilngelical Le1iMrs-.lOWa on SilUrnay, - ----- ---owrr.-wtth'1he

7:30 with Bancroft; homecoming AAL BRANCH IU4 man and Mrs:.. Rachel Wilcox. LutherilnChurcb Bill Thomas of Hoskins, a look of
LIVESTOCK CONTEST dance followIng football game. Eighteen members of the locai high and Russe~ Puis and Mrs. (Wn'ey arull. pastor) senior at Westmar College, was a suede and

Seven FFA students and their Monday, Oct; S: Junior high AAL Branch 12:64 attended a Frieda Meier~en~, low: Thursday: Ladles Aid Guest member- at the homecoming
sponsor, Mr. Wilmes, attended and lunlor- varsity football at wQlcomlng picnic Sunday at noon i'l Day at SJ, Paul's, 1 p.m. royalty. its easy
the Livestock Judging Contest at Allen. 4:30 p.m. at the Zion Luther-an Chur-ch RETU HOME .• ',' care per-
the Northeast Nebraska Tech Tuesday, Oct. 6: Junior high New members were presenfed Mr and Mrs Lesfer Koepke, formance,

CO~I:~~ i~~~~:~I: ~:c:~~~d~;th ~~~~~Yvbo~:~;~~~nt~~r:.p;~::n~an- ~~if~~:d~:;~~~::;ar;;;~~;~ ~~~;P~I~~~tb;'::'o~'O~kn~e~;~~ Gr,.and. _0.._·1_8_ne• ng it's sure to be a
place as an indiVidual Keith was Wednesday, Oct. 7: School Wldhelm ed home Sept 22 alter spending winner at work
the only one to place from ABen dismisses, 2 p.m.; faculty The afternoon wasspenl social two weeks vacationing and or play.
in IndiViduals or teams meeting; land judging contest. Iy vlsiling r~latlve~ and friends. ---AvQtfob'e in a

u~~~~;;::~ar::' D:~. ~~;~;I~~ Th~~;~li~: ~:n~~~u~U~ef at Sl:~I:~a~~ebe~~~st:~~:~I~~~ut~e MARIEIS ART STUDIO and multiple of
1·5 p.m.: junior- high volleyball, -4 the Henry Mittelstaedt home bus. Mont they wer-e gue<jts of colon tha-t---ore
p,m. at Hinton, Iowa Safur-day evening for a potluck Mr- Koepke'S cousin and family, LANE'S CUSTOM DRAPERY and INTERIOR as practicol ~s

tu~:~~~::'t~~~t9~e:;;sUt~~, :.j~ su:-e
r

and Mrs. Jer-ome Mit th~hBe~n~l~i~~s~~:sRotandAsptlns DESIGN the price.

pm telstaedfandAngelawer-egvests at Vancouver, Wash and the
A SURPRISE blrfhday par-tv The evening was spent at c~rds Merle Utt~cht5 and Ray Hechts

was given in honor of Jeanne with prizes going to Mr and Mr-s. at Salem, Ore
Warner: on her 16th .birthday by Harry Schwede, high; Henr-y Mit In Colorado, they vlsiled the
her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim telsfaedt and Mrs. Ir-ene Strate, George GarramQnne<, at Denver-,
Warner, after- the Ponca/Allen low and Bill Wendt and Mrs the Ralph Rdcheys at Fort
football game Forty guests at Jerome Mittelstaedt, traveling. Morgan and their dau'ghter,
tended

Mrs, Jeanne Noe and girls of
Lincoln and Mr-. and Mrs Virgil
Fegley of Ber-thold, N D. were
weekend guests in the Ronald
Allen home



annually
compounded

Monday guests In the Glildys
and Willis Reichert home were
Mrs. -Louis WItte and rr'othen
Mrs, Sophie Fuctlser f!( yutan.
They alsq, vlsite,!! In ,·the Mrs.
Amanda Olmmel home. .

Mrs. Louis WI1;f~, M~:s: ~ophie' '::','YI
Fuchser of· v.utan ancl Mlss"-" ,and; A:K:.·o
Gladys Reichert ,"'viSited Mrs. day. supper'
Cora Can at the V~lIey View The, ;.,thlr
.Nur.5~folk9nMol1~' '
day afternoon.. ,Mrs, . J.e

Mrs. Frank Beaty and Mr.s. ce~ebrafed·.
T.H. G~nds of LI.nco'ln visited ( mo'thersMrs. E,I!aBe~g'ji',n", }~~.
Satur~.~y In th~ Gladys and.Wlllls Ella Damme an(rauht.MI~s'lr.I1~.~,,:'." .

-ReIchert 110me,-:M?S:-Ga~0a1JlmeaTtIDlf$mg:--:---------'--.,~~-

WHEN IT COME-S-TO LEGAL
MAmaS, WHAT COULLCOS MORE
THAN SEING 'I>.' M:Stl,\llYerSWrll tellvou

ALIIUYE? ..-= ~." -In advance and asaccuratelvas

~... se~~~~~~IH~S~~f~~~d~er

NO
~ <J . .all you h<lV.etodo is ask

, • '~ PrDbl~~~ ~~v:~at

SEEING A ~"~Seek~~~~.~;;I~~r:.C.~~el~
:. putting off seeing a

LAWYER . 13\r\IVerthatcanreal\yget
• . _----.--'---. expenSIve _

~ ASK.A
LAWYER.

II

LastThursday supper guests In
the Mrs. Rascoe: SmIth home In
Allen were Mr. and ·Mrs. Elsie
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reed of
Lakewood, Colo. and Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Reed of Colorado Spr·
In,is, C<?:Lo~_

_Miss Lori Kay eaker of
Kingsley, Iowa and Miss Laura
Mae Wylie Of Norfolk and Mrs.
Anna Wy.lle of Wlnsl~e spent one
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

--·-12.61%
Tax~Free Effective

October 1-3 .

Ie Sure To Stop In

Yhundoy ot I p.m.

lor the '1.000

Glve·Away

KAUP'S TV
Sal.. & 5ervicB

THURSDA Y NIGHT

meeting; Senior Cltlze'ns: .12:30 W">' k Th t d hOI B k df I, I
dinner at ~top Inn. F~:a~· ..er ra urne ome b;'U{~:. a ~~: -,;rgf ~at?~':'1

Wednesday: Library board; Mr. and Mrs. Gene:;:;tReed or Mr. and-Mrs. RMI I 'al'ldsoger
Federated Club, Mrs. Ron \-akewood; Colo., will also return "1. 10;

Leapley; St. Paur's Ladies Aid to their home after .speniUng :~~te~:;.el~:~~I:~a~~.m.a~lgY.i:"[.~. :",
and LWMl. --_.- --'S1)mrilTnrhere;~'------;------

The Colorado guests visited In - ~NOifOIEOiiSunday.
the Andrew Mann home the after
noon of· Sept. 22.

Mrs. Judy Hamm, Tammy and
TIm of Bellevue and Mrs.
Laverne Walker of Hoskins, Mrs.
Helen Hancock, Jennie and John
nie were Sept, 20 dinner guests In
the Walter Hamm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Reed of Col·
orado Springs, Colo. arrived
Sept. 22 to spend a few days with
his mother, Mrs. E Isle Reed and
alster and faml/y, Mrs. Don

MR. AND MAS. Fred Herr·
mann and Kreg of West Point,
Donald Herrmann and Mark of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Krueger and daughters of Nor
folk and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
WIese of Wisner were weekend
guests In the' Otto Herrmann
home.

Dialogue

earn as much as
1$2,000 tax-free
interest on a ...

-------Midwest-------

TAXBREAIC
-------. -- - ~-~--:-___r__. ."':-:--.-........".~...o?~.,-

CERTIfICATE

Here's a real tax break. Invest $500 or more in. a one year Midwest
Federal Tax Break Certificate. You earn tax exempt interest on your
federal income tax-up to $2,000 on a joint return and up to $ 1'.000
on an individual return. Qualifying SaVings Certificates may be
transferred without penalty.

PITCH CLUB
Pitch Club memb8rs had the

ilrst meeting .. 01 the· veer bV
eating supper af the E·j R~ncho,

There were eight couples atten
ding.

After supper, the club went to
the Runell Hoftman home to
plav ClIrds.

Mrs. Hoffman served dessert.
Next ","tJog will be Oct. 18·

with the George Jaegers.

Interest rate is guaranteed
The Interest rate is based on 70 % of the average ~Ield on current one.
year u.s. Treasury Bills. This rate is guaranteed 'for the full one year
term.' New rates are quoted every four weeks..

Insured by an agency of the U:S~ G<Wernment
Your Midwest Federal :rax Break Certificate Is insured by the F~LrC.,'
Come In today for full details. Take advantage of this,oPpoftu'n'Ily';'lo:
earn tax.freeJn..te..Le..st on yo~r savings7'_. ~__.__'_....c-~--c+·~·-,-'-':.-~

'.Substantial ~enally required for ea~ly withdrawal,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Frtday, Oct. 2: GT Pinochle

Club, Mrs. Minnie Weible.
Mond.y, Oct, 5: Fine Arts

Boosters meeting, 8 p.m., band
room.

Tuesday: American Legion;
Methodist administration

5t,pauf'.
Lutheran Church

(Jolin E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Bible

study, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday: Introduction to new

Lutheran hymnal, Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, 9a.m. t03 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
ble c1assel, 9:30 a.m.; adult class
In parsonage basement; worship,
10:30 a.m. (LWML Sunday);
Wevne ClrculNUble Institute at
St. John's, Wakefield, 2·~ p.m.;
church council, 8 p.m.

Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a,tn.

lunday:
evangelism, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
school. .. p.m.; chOir, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor)
SUndayl Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship with holy commu
nion, Rev. Vidor Moeller will
deliver the service.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
• Thursday, Oct, 1: Football, 7·8
ar:ade. Osmond at Winside; adult
ceramic class begins, 7 p.m.

Friday. Oct. 2: Volleyball, Win
side a·t ColerIdge, 6 p.m.; foot·

United Methodist ball. Winside at ColerIdge, 8p.m.
Church. Monday, ,Od. 5: Footbalt. 7·8

(Shirley carpenter,pa.tor) grades, reserves, Wakefield at
Sundey: Sunday school, 9:15 Wln.slde; Fine Arts Boosters,

a~m.; worship. 10:30 a.(I1 . .)Ylth _ bo!nd room, B P,,m.; .scl1oolboard.
holy communion. meeting, 8:30 p.m. - -

Tuesday: Methodist Ad- Tuesday, Oct. 6: Volleyball, HI
ministration meeting. grades, Winside Itt Wakefield.

Mrs. Kenneth Fleer wlll be the
Instructor,

COTERIE CLUB
Coterle Club held Its flrst

meeting of the year at the home
of Mrs. lloyd Behmer. Two
guesh, Mrs. Vlaen Cowan and
Mrs. Etta Fisher of Carroll, were
present

Mrs. Gladys Gaebler received

:~~~:~I~~~~~:r;~~~~.~~;:e"d
friendship plant!..

Next meeting will be Oct. 8 lit
I: 30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ben
Benshoof

AALASSOCIATION
George Jaeger, president of the

local AAL Association No. 1960 of
Winside, presented Biblical maps
and flannel graph pictures of the
Old and New Testaments to the
Sunday school of St. P'aul's
Lutheran Church In Winside.

These were donated to the Sun
day school In commemoration of
the 200fh anniversary of all Sun·
day schools.

PITCH CLUB
Saturday Night Pitch Club met

Sept. 26 In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thies with 10
members present

Next meetIng will be with Mr
and Mrs. Charles Jackson on Od

'0

BRIOGE CLUB
Tuesday Bridge Club met Sept

25 In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jackson. Mr. and Mrs
N,L. Oltman were guests.

Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. George Farran and Don
Wacker.

Next meeting will be Oct. 13 In
the Delmer Kremke home.

1979 Chevrol.t Impala. 4 door, V·B,
automatic, power wlndow_, wire

wheel coven, double .harp, 29,000

miles. , .. "195.00

1979 OM'C Jimmy 4"4. y.B,
automaflc, air, new tires, czrui.e, tilt,
as good as new....' .. , .. ,. '7495.00

1971 Ch.vrot.t Com.ro. 6 cylloder.
automatic, air, crul,e, tilt, you'lrllk~ it.

• . .•3995.C10'

_197~g,.vr!'J!!t Ca-2rt~Cou ... 'l-IL
automatic; air, and,•. .ifa nice~

," """.. '499',~

u~~. y••J~,••l ."
Ma.y M.,. r. C"'" "0.' .

CERAMIC CLASS
Starting today (Thurs(jpy),

there will be an adult ceramic
class at the Elementary School at
7 p,m

Tuition will be $10 plus 55 for
use of the school's glazes and fir·
Ing Students must SUpply their
own brushes and greenw~re

CONTRACT BRIDGE n-u-B
The Contract Bridge Club met

Sept, 23 at the home of Mrs. Min·
nle Graef with six members and
two guests, Mrs. Ben Benshoof
and Mrs. Vlaen Cowan.

Prizes were won by Mrs. lloyd
Behmer, Mrs. N.L. Oltman, Mrs
J.G. Sweigard and Mrs. Twlla
Kahl. Guest prizes were won by
Mrs, Ben Benshoof and Mrs
Vleen Cowan.

NeKt meeting will be Oct. 14
with Mrs. Twill') Kahl.

SENIOR CItiZENS
The Senior Citizens met Sept

11 at the Stop Inn with 1J
members and one guest, Mr. Her
man Bevne of West Point

Cheer cards were sent fa Mrs
E Ita Jackson, Mrs, Herman
Schuetz and Mrs. Leo Jensen.

Cards were played 'or enter
talnment

Vietor Knelsche treated the
group to cake In obser"anceo1 his
birthday The birthday song was
sung for him

TuesdaY was bingo day for tht!
Senior Clflzens allhe Stop Inn

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The offIcers of the Fine Arts

Music Boosters met Sept 8 al
3:30 p,m. In the band room

wlir~~~~~~~t:~~~,~ tr;:::~~~
room.

All parents of children In vocal
.. or band, musIc and drama are

welcome or· anyone else who
would like to be a pari of the
organization are also welcome
Mrs Adolph Meyer Is president

197' Mont. Corio' Landau COu....
erul••, tilt. bright blue with whlteyjov'
top. do.sy chos.is. . .D9'.OO

1977 Ch.",ol.t HI Cub. Van. V·B,
automatic, alf, lust Imagine what you
could do with this. .. '4195.00

1977 lulck LttSabr. Cu.tom. 4 door,
v-e, outomat1c, air, cruise, tilt, a real
value' car. • '4195.00

1977 lulck Century. 4 door, V·6,
outomati,~, oir, vinyl roof, lilt,. hurry
before it's soid. '3795.00

1971 Oldtmobll. II Holiday Cou....
v-a, al,ltomotlc, bucket leat, cansole,
cruise, till, air, only 43,(X)() miles, don't

miss this one, . '5695.00

YOUTH RALLY ~RI£NOI:Y
Wayne Circuit YoOth Rally was WEDNESDAY GLUB

hosted by the Winside LYF end The Fliendly Wednesdely Club
their spon;ors. Mr. and Mrs. Dan met In the home of Mrs. Alvin FIGS
Hansen and Pastor and Mrs. Longe wit" SE!ven members pre- Tne FIGS of the United
John Hafermann, present. A~out ~nt, Methodist Church met Sept. 'S at
SO youth attended. Mrs. Ivan Dledrlchsen reeelv- the church with seven members

The Ice bru;ker was group ed the geme of chance. and one guest.
singing. The next meeting will be with They dls!=.u.5.sed money mtilklng

They were divided Into groups Carol Erwin at Concord. projects.
for Bible·studles. They will have~ country store

A business meeting foflOWed. A BIRTHDA¥S - bake and craft sale sometime In
roller skaflng -party was discuss· About 2S relatives. attended a October. Mrs. Kevin Cleveland Is
ed as a winter activity. party Sept. 15 In ,honor of Sarah chairman.

New officers elected were Col· Woockman's 2nd birthday. Three They discussed replacing
leen Mackey of Laurel, presl· birthday cakes centered the numbers for church school board
dent; \ Darla Janke of Winside, taple. A cooperative lunch was and also for a United Methodist
vice president,; Kevin served. -Chur-c-hr-oed-sign.
Echtenkamp, secretary; Jon Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker Yesterday (Wednesday), a
Melerhenry of Winside, entertained atsupper fheevenlng team from the District was to
treasurer. of Sept. 22 In honor of the blr· come to Winside to see If they

The rally closed wHh commu- ------thdays- -.ot--Mq,.-.E-We.~. could_J.earn. from th~ WlnS.ide
nlon. Mrs. Marcella Wacker, Those at. group or "elp ffierilln any way.

An evening meal was served tending were Mrs. Reed and Mrs. The FIGS will be serving a light
wIth mothers Mrs Gene Wacker,Mr.andMrs.GeneReed supper for the All Saints Day
Jorgensen. Mrs Marlin of Lakewood, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Festival on Nov. 1. Mrs. Don
Wester-haus and Mrs, Herbert Jay Reed of Colorado Springs, 'Longnecker Is chairman.
Jaeger assisting. Colo. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Kevin Cleveland Is chalr·

Wacker and faml/y. man for making arrangements
Mr, and Mrs.- Alllln Nieman for a b~by shC?Wer to honor the .In.

and Mrs. Ivan Dledrlchsen and rant son of Mr. ancf7iMs. Gary
Rodney were guests In the Don Wylie.
Volwller home the' evening of Future meetings will be held on
Sept. 23 to help Deanna Schmidt the third Tuesday of each month
celebrate her 14th birthday. at 7:30 p..

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Field servo
ed lunch.

Next meeting will be Oct. 20
with Mrs. Shirley Carpenter and
Mrs. Larry Carlson having the
program. Mrs. Helen Hancock
will serve lunch.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
The Neighboring Circle met

Sept. 11 at Wltfs Cate with Mrs
Dora Rlfte as hostess. Nlnp.
members answered roll call by
reading a tongue twhter

The song, "God Bless Our
Native Ll'nd" was sung

Dues were collected lor the
coming year

Plans were discussed for a
shower for Sue Reeg, who will
marry Wayne Oenklau Jr" to be
held at the Robert Koll home on
Oct. 6 at 2 p.m, Hostesses will be
Mrs. Robert Koli. Mrs. Henry
Langenberg, Mrs Ray Jacobsen
lind Mrs. Herber! Jaeger

Election of officers was held
with Mrs Ray Jacobsen, presl
dent; Mrs. Leo Voss, "Ice presl
dent; Mrs, Herbert Jaeger,
secretary' treasurer, N a la lie
Smith, flower committee; Mrs
Evelyn Herbolshelmer, song
leader

The birthday song was sung lor
Mrs Herbolshelmer

The neKt meeting will be Ocl a
with Natalie Smith

DRIUE RBDDD
•

UERL

,winside .news

CHURCH ENTERTAINS
- Member!. 0' St Paul's
Lutheran Church entertained at
the RegfonaS.Center on Sept, 20

Car bingo was played for enter
talnmenf

Those aHendlng were Mrs
Dennis Gruenke, Mrs, Leslie
Alleman, Mrs Amanda Dlmmel,
Mr'S Lydia WIHe and.Mrs, Jame-s
Jensen

Other'S furnishing food were
Mrs Jack Brockman, Mrs. Louie
Willers, Mrs Herberf Jaeger.
Mn, Werner Mann and Mrs, Ella
Miller

Sandwiches, potato chips and
pickles were .served for lunch

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
The GT Pinochle Club met

Sept 18 af the home of Mrs Meta
Nieman

Mrs Gotthlit Jaeger recel"ed
. high prize, Mn Ella Miller, low

NelltmeetlngwlllbeOct 1wlth
Mrs MinnIe Weible
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. Mr. and Mrs. Richard oraper
of Elgin were Friday affernOon
callers In the home of Mrs. R,K.
Draper.

Mrs. Darlene Pedersen of
Newport was a sept. 21 dinner
guest In the home of Mrs. Pete
Pederson.

Mrs. Dan RObinson of Fremont
and Mrs. Robert Harper were
Sunday afternoon vliltors In the
Steve Ahl home In aak'and.

The Roy Ortegrens of Hordville
and Lily Ortegren of Central City
spent Sept, 22 and 23 In the Roy
Hanson home.' Lily Ort~ren

stayed a few days more and
returned to her- home with- the
Carroll Ortegrens of Hordvllle.
who were, Sunday guests at the I
Roy Hansons.. ,

The Richard Johnsons of Lin·
'co, n spen . a-oVem'9ftt--
In the ROy' E. Johnson home ,and
Monday overnight In the 'Waldo
Johnson home In Wayne.

~ ·;':s:'i::,:,:::::':::::'"

~.<

..... tad 1upIey ••wsiti
M_r. and Mrs~ Quenton Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of

Youngland of Estes' Park. Colo. Fremont were 'Frtdayvistfon In
and Mrs. Nellie Hobson of fhe home of Dorothy and Evelyn
Englewood. Colo. came Sepf. 23 smith.
to visit In the Brent Stapelman Vickie Root of St. Paul, Minn.
home. spent from Thursday to Saturday

In the Floyd Root home.

Sunday dinner guests In ttle
home of Mrs. Margaret Delolzer
In Randolph were Vernle May of
Minneapolis, MInn. ond Mr. and
Mrs. Hogelln.

Mrs. Alvin Yexmg and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Sfapelman spent
the weekend I" the Meryl Loseke
home in Badger, Iowa,

Mr. arid Mrs. Don Hogelln and
Mrs. Margaret Delozier visited a
week. with Mrs. Edith Crellin and
Mrs. Anna McLain In Denver'

October <1 2"'&3

Mr and Mrs. Dayton Goodsell
and family or Encinitas, Calif.
came Sunday to visit In the Ver
non Goodsell home and other
relative:>.

Sunday supper guests were Ihe
guests from California. Sandra
McLain, Brian Park. Mr. and
Mrs, Howard McLain and Sh"'ron
of Wayne.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene James 01
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Krueger aftended the 40th we:e"
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
John Doescher Saturday nlghr ar
Beemer

Mr:-r..-Cyrll Smlth visited Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Doreen Tim
In Yankton, S.D

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

sunday dinner guests in· the
Fredrick Ambroz home In Sioux
(lty were Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
Hansen 01 BaHle Creek, Mrs
Mary Hansen 01 Randolph and
Mrs Dorothy Whipple

Guests Saturday nighr in the
Mike Osborne home In Norfolk
for the flrsl birthday 01 Adam
Osborne were Mr and Mrs
Richard Brandow of Laurel,
Weridy Willard of Allanta, Ga.,
Mr and Mrs Bdl Brandow, Mrs
Randy Leapley and girls and
Mrs Ted Leapley

Mr" and Mrs. Robert Harper
were Saturday overnight guests
in the Arland Harper home In
Fremont,

"_'~_'...J',:::",,:,,:,y":' ..:..~__.•_._,,~;:-~:'..:-.- CO":, . ",' j

~"~dJ~';i~;;'~ii~;';;"'l
, t"D',H;s.':41'D:':' ", ,r.hun.Y:="'::iL~t¥~~h~"C;"ur~h-::::~'·C:~li'b" :,1 M:r.~~r"."!""~aJ~lJ.S~ri'., 'I<Ja~I'rHI--Hdro .....;--,

~Sf. P~ul. Ladles '~ mef'last _women" ·0~c~tp~~r--:-~hO$_sd;-p;,",,"~·}.~·_~-~,.----we....aII"fhdaY--tUpper"-tUft!LI~
Thursday! a,ftern()O,~, ~.t :~~e ch~~ch Sarah Cl.rcJe~Mrs. \/Jiglt P~.~scm "Weet~';'~;~.'i'7.::",:~cord the ,.;. ,Roger' '. ~'I~sen "-hom~ In

.•wlth Mrs. Alan Plpplfh~s:h,ostess.. Hostess; ~ydta ,~Ifc!e, ~ r1~ Glen Womer$W.lfar',CI~b;M,...·ke"· a:,'urel.,: - ~, ...
. ~rs. Clarence 'R{lsted.~ 9-~ve Magnuson·, hos"ess;, .Hannah. <:Ir" neth Olsen 'hostH~ ',,:p.m. ,'~On. ·S."m;lay" .the, Dwayne

the lesson on tiThe ::lard Psalm." d.e; '.J1e~en C~r:lsp:n, t)~s~e.ss;:. _ : ,::, ,i' , K.I60Mrnamlly (if Omaha loI~
--nrnnerrtswere1T1od~ -R<>~~~"__G.IlE$nlNJ!1.'E!o1t!;l•.~~",""~t •• _ ._'_-_

the.Fall Rally tobeh~'Id'Ott. 2O'at Johhson ~ostesiSl8,'p.m.:.. ' hom,•. Sept., .18 and '119 were Mr.' .
Grace Lutheran Church 'In Salurd.,yf Conc.ord-'Ol,xon and Mrs.; A.H.. Mercha,nis, Qf I Blrth~Y,'9uests In}he ArBen
Wayne. Ladles Cemetery' Association an- Elgin· and -Vashtr Wilcox,. of Orson'home Sunday for dinner to

A family p~lu~ls, supper and nual supper l!It, the Con~ordschool Newman G~ove. . honor. 'Do'up were Marv In
program will be held Oct. 25 at gym., . Brudlgin of WakefIeld and the
6:,Jd p.m. at the ct'lurch. SuRd.y: ·Sunday.school, and 81· Mr. and Mrs. CheSter Reynolds Kenneth OISOns.

.COMM~N1TYTEA ble claS5es.,':~ a.m~; morning from Nevada 'w.re .Frlday The-DaVid Olson family and

th: ~;:~:Ze~~~=~~~ ~~~h~~':~d.com~unlon~rvlce. ~o;:~~~~~~~;:~'and :':~~~h':I:~:~II:,:ar:::narr::
held Sunday afternoon·at·theCon; TlJe~day: JoInt church council ~.. ----'--~e-afternoon;!

dla I IItheran Church with at Allen church. 7 p.m.,. ' • Clifford Fredrickson, Mr...and
about6S,attending. ~~ ohnsonof W.kefletd

. Mrs. Verdel Erwin welcomed - LuttMran Church and Mrs. Ruby Pedersen a
the guests. Pastor David Sunday: Mornl!lg worshlp...nd Wayne helped. ~~Ir P'etirson
Newman ·gave devotions and communion service, 8:30 "a.m.; ce1et?ra1e hls'blrltiCUiy Sept. 19 at
medltaTIOn-frOih ectleslasles~' CareCente~lnSouth
Clifford Fredrickson playing tHe '.Sloux City.
accord Ian and'Ralph Olson play· Evangellcal·Free Church Mrs_Bessie John$(l",~ M,ODSe Cla~ Johnson returned home
ing t.he..vloI.i[1.gavea musical pro· . (John Wesferholm,--putor) ···Lakei-Mfnn--;--------.anc:t---Mr~:Pearl 'Sepr.--20..ffer 'spendlng -a-·week
gram of hymfls and favorites. Friday:· Service at Sioux City Peterson of Sturgeon Lake, Minn.' with her. brother. Clarence

Rebekah CIrcle se·rved Mission. Sp.m. ,pentSept.'18to21IntheCllftOfd Johnson, In Omaha.
refreshmenf-s;. . Sunday: Sunday Bible school. Fredrickson home. She alia visited In the Mrs.

CO·OPTOUR 9;!i9 a.m,; morning worshlj:;t and They were ,jill Sunday evening Wanda Lanbourn hom.e In Fre.
----f-he-----9on----9ah-lqv-/-5--l-s--an(i...Ooug .._~~~l a. m .; ..eve!1lng supper guests at the Thure mont.

Krles joined others kom Laurel. service. 7:30 p.m~- -- -~- - Johnson! In Wakefle1d. -- Mrs:--:---Lin5ourn'~r

Randolph and Wi~Stlde on a (o·op S T~et'dai: Womens Mlssl,onary The Melvin Warrens of Dalton home to. Cpncord and spent Sun·
~~u; to Kansas I y last Thurs ~h~:~da~~mLlnqUlst Brothers were Friday guests In tl:le George day overnight with her.

The group toured the Co·op Crusade begins. Anderson home. They all visited
facilities, attended a dinner COMiNG EVENTS "t-the Ponca State-P-ark.
theater and went do a Royals Saturday. oct. 3: Concord· Kenneth Klausen was honored
baseball game and to Worlds of. DIxon Ladles Cemetery: Assocla· for his birthday Friday wtlen his
Fun tlon annual fall supper at Con· daughter. the Harold Johnsons

They returned hom~.-Saturday cord gym. and Tasha of Omaha. came to
evenmg Monday. Oct. 5: DIxon County visit and brought him a blrfhday

ExtensIon Achievemenr Day, cake. The Roger Klausen family
Martinsburg flrehall. lunch at IOII)ed them Friday evening.
noon; Home Extension 3 C's Saturday evening. the Kenneth

Pres.bvrerlan Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9]0 am
church school, 10 ]0 a m

Catholic Church
(Farher Roberr Duffy)

Sunday: Mass, 10 ]0 am

LAWRENCE Fuchs and Patly
spent the week~nd In 'he Phil
Fuchs home in Valenttne

Mr<:> Darrel Nee:>e and Mr<.
Don Hagelin visited Sept 23 win,
Walter Zenor at Webster City
Iowa In honor of hiS 92nd bir1h
day

Mr. and Mrs. George Brock!",.
and Mr Boker of Lincpln wen'
Sept. 22 overnight guests'·'ln"fhe
Fl0'td Root h0"l:e. ,

Fr,iday
9a.m. •S-p.m.

". \

Tara· EFwin, age five; Todd Erwin~ \ge nine,-'The
Adkins girls are the daughters of R~rd and Joan
Adkins of Laurel. Tara and Todd are the children 01
Rich and Ellen Erwin of Laurel.

U & I BRIDGE CLUB
The U & I BrIdge Club was

entertained Friday afternoon, in
the home of Mrs. 'Rober! Wob
benhor-st

Mrs Tl;td Leapley received
high. Mrs Robert Harper, second
high and Mrs LOUIse Anderson,
low

Mrs. Frank Kittle was 8'"l."'le:St.

Sfapelman, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Casal. Mr and Mrs. Rober! Wob
benhorsf, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman and Mr, and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs

At pilch. Dick Stapelman and
Mr'j Robert Wobbenhorsf receiv
ed high and Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Casal, low

A no host lunch was served

"How do you spend your rainy
and stormy days," was used tor
roll call

ANNIVERSARY GUESTS

Mrs Don Arduser received the
door prize

to the Green Valley Club with
seven members present

FollOWing the business
meeting, bingo was used for
entertainment

The Pitch Club were guests the
evening of Sept. 23 in the
Cla'renee Krueger home in honor
ot theIr wedding anniversary

Guests w~re ,:",r. and Mrs. DIck

Thursday
9a.m.· 9p.m.

SAVE
20% to

70%'

I
>-

28.....

& Saturday_
-9 a.m••,5 p~m.

Sofas - '19900

See our Waterbed Selection 'erm.of Scile
Starting at 529900 Complete, 28liours

AU Wood Bedroom'Sets --'359950"ly~
End TablQs - ·1 Group '- 50~··QH '1".
()~c". Living.Room GrouP - '~"9.5 ·Pit••,.,V
ChromcraftDinetf~~ - 53'J9'·4~~_'~~

:I'"~qmi11ity1t11l1rC1lnorF-t---·~~IM{j···.,--.;;jjn;;;y~O~,Ut;lifiiiie"r~lf,litfte-m;;;,.·.•~;±~-::i>.'1"Di.i.~.•.~~.n~r"'fc4.MU···ffilsi!llJri,fll.~~·I,~'~~~~~Ihf:;~··1~~;"'~Yi
.' ~----;-. -, ~~':I~:;:':~~1~~:,~~)·i~~~·;:::/!:~:~e,~>':::::;'~:~;i' c, :':" "';1'i~,...".' '\:~'.::, ""',.."'~!~:<,_:;"';;~ "~,:.'~:':~'-'~ :

SILVER STAR CLUB
file Silver Star Club met last

f",ur~day afternoon in the home
r)1 [vlrs Elmer Ayer with eight
""'''rnbers present

Wh~eJs Keep on Turning
ROLLER SKATING has grown in popularit¥'and these
four-'laurel youngsters have a good time on their local
roller skating rink - the Laurel tennis court. From
left: Amy Adkins, age nine; Betsy Adkins, age seven;

Mr5 Robert Harper received
lh(' door prize

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Mrs Ray Anderson was

hostess last Thu1"sday arternoon

f.r)IIOwlng the business
"H--,j'nq, pencil games were used
"J' I;'nter'alOment

Choles were" read by the
,r".rnbe~;; for roll call Mrs
t ''T'er Ayer read an article entltl
"d White House First'

I· belden --news



When you save ot· State Na
tional Bank; you gef a s~bston

Hal return in in.terest, Youcgel-vc
the safety o.fFDIC profe~t.jon;

ond fhe personal sound
management guarantee .
ollr profess;di'(al staff.

"Glft'ftlr AnyOuaIIOl'l"
WC\lY_ ht Do"" •. 'i'Wn_1"

, ","NIY'"A.., Houn
Th.,.... IOa•.,.,.9p.m. _ 'rl. & .... 100.111.• 6 p.m.

Thur.daV. FrldClY and Saturday
--~t.ab.r_1.2..JlInd.3_ j)~

IREFRESHMENTSII ·~DO~O~·~~!E~?l-
It'. 9ur rrnt Ann'v:.~,ry and ~.·r4(i, e.l.br~tlng. savh~~'Iii .
every dePCIrtme!,~1he 011 'he now thing. we hOve - ot;thl!l
Pine Treat ..

• w'ATKINS • HANDCRAnlD GIFTS
• HOID_Y .~AMES • ~H,~I~~,!,,"S"I!_EMS • AND ~Rf. ':'.

.Noon anil.Evenlng
WaltrO••••

WANTeo: Part IIme,offlcehefp.~'"
Requires good typing .klll$..20"
hours per week. Send letter'
stating quallflcatlons'and resume ,'"
to Box 44. Wayne, Ne68787. S24t3,:t ".

JOB INFORMATION: Alaskan·
amt- OverS~~mploy:tn~!lit.
Great Income ,potential.' 'Call
602-941·8014 Dept. 1740. phone
call refundable. ol.M

SALES IlELP WANTED, Must.
like fashion. Part·tlme or full
time In the Wayne area. Send
resume. Box 226, 'Madison, N~
68748. gef!~

..,.. • Phone J71-2IIO

,lREPLACl
In newlv remodeled illtchen.
Dhhwa.hor. lIarbaD~

dl.posal. bullt.ln owen ond
(oun'.r lOp "ovo. flroplaee
op.n. alia '0 family room.
'our b.droom•• Walk aero..
the .tr••! for grod•• 5 thru
o.

Imobile homes I
3 BE-DROOM 8onn(~ Villa set up
In courf. Modest down payment.
Monthly payments cheaper than
rent. Call Norfolk, 379·0606. sl4tf

~t's Always ALitt'~
~, ' " . .-.-

BetteJ! Whe-n It'~~

Home
Growdl

WE WISH to express our deepest
gratitude to all our friends.
relatives and neighbors for
flowers, food, cards of sympathy
and memorfllls sent at the time of
the loss of our wife and mother
Bertha Frevert. It Is such a com·
fort to know so many people
share our loss. Edward Frevert,
Evan, Faunell and Jolene Ben·
nelt 01

THE FAMILY OF Ray Surber
express appreciation for all the
kindnesses extended during our
recent loss. For the expressions
of ~ympathy, the flowers,
memorials, cards, and food a
special thank you. Charles and
Harold Surber and families. 01

I WISH TO THANK all of those
who helped me on the day of the
'sale, Thanks to those who
brought In food, It was greatly ap·
prec lated_ I ff~ne larsen 01

"",... I'tloneI7J-JtIO
rxPO$ID 10 Ovor 7500

Oftlco, Notlonwlde

OHlc•• In Wayne
and Dokota City

Brok.r"
f.n. Dareev· John Dorcl3'V

Sal••men . ~

hl~Wi,er,· Mark Dorcey
Llcen~ Nebraska and lowo

LOW RATES: for Insurance for
all needs. Check us ouf, Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In
s\Jrance Co. Phone 582-3385.
Plainview or local agent. MarlIn
Frevert. Wayne. Phone
375-3609 8Jft

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone J75 1252. o27tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedrQom home.
Family preterred. $275.00 a
month rent. pius utilities.
Damage deposit and lease reo
quired. Available October 8th
375·2368. s28t3

\ for rent

FOR RENT: Newly remodled
J·bedroom home Close to
downtown, withIn walkIng
distance of college Call
)75·1538 0113

BATHTUBS: Porcelain and
fiberglass repaired, refinished
and recolored Bill Rotti:
Nebraska Tub and THe Re·
Factory, 829 West Park SI.- West
Point, NE 68788. 402 J72-2202.s2Itt

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estafe advertised In this
newspaper Is '3ubject to the
Federal FaIr HousIng Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to adver·
tlse "any preference, limitation
or discrimInation based on race,
color, religion, sel( or national
origin. or an IntentIon to make
any such preference, IImtiatlon
or discrimination" ThIs
newspaper will not knowingly ac·
cept any advertising for real
estate whIch is In violation of the
law. Our readers are Informed
thaI all dwellings advertised In
thIs newspaper are avaIlable on
an equal opportunIty baSIS

",

MOVING?

Newspaper
SUbscription.

Delivery Servll:e
Hotline

375-2602
6 a.m. to 5'?Op,m,

8 ,,:ru> 1.0 N09n
salurday.s

/!Iftel' IIusl""'Hours
I!!.... ~II'

'375~'1424
ThcfWayne ~

Herald-'-

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don', tol.. ch.ne•• with vour
woluobl. b.longlng•. Mo•• with

A.ro Mo.,.fIo"l'.r, Am.rlcCl',
frloet r.cofrlm.nll.d "..,w.r.

FOR SALE: Clean 5 gallon
plastic palls. 11,00 each. Gerald's
Decorating 524t3

FOR SALE: 1 year old Sears
Heavy-Duty natural gas dryer.
Used 6 months. $200 or best offer.
Call after Sp.m., 584-2421. 524ft

FOR SALE: Older model Maytag
washer. Excellent shape. White,
top·ldadlng unIt. Call
J75-1424. 528tf

FOR SALE: Eight black cows
and calves. Good 4-H calvos.
Phone63S·2286,Atlen,NE. oltl

WILL DO larm work El(perlen.c
ed. Call 375196\ s24t5

WANTED' Per'3on wanted to
keep 7 month old puppy until
January 1982 GOOd with kids
Call 375 996A ask lor Sam '324t3

WANTED: Four tickets to the
Nebraska·Colorado Game.
375,,2673 s28tt
------.-----_._---

PORTRAITS IN OIL, pasteL
charcoaL pencil or etched on
glass, by a photo sllkscreon pro
cess. Order now for Christmas
"Marie's Art Studio," 110 Main.
Wayne, NE 68787 Phone
402·3751807 a13111

CLASSES DAilY In stained
0Ia5'3_ painting. drawing, com
merclal art and varIous crafts
"Marle''3 Art StudIo" 110 Main
Wayne. NE 68787 Phone
402-3751807 a31112

Ifo; sale

•1_'s~Pii··l!iiciiiaiiliiniii~o;t.Iii!C;;e-;;;~.~;;;·,;;;;;:iiiiiiii_;;-.] I.e;";-a~.I'd;,.:;:O~f-::th;-a~n:k=$;r-~-=_. ;;,.--c;:~:.~-::~=:::i=I::=:::E:d:i:~
,THE FAMIL.Y of Charlotte WEW,ISH:T~'expre5soursll')eere

. Echtenkamp wants to express thanks:' '-and" appreciation to
Thol1'lpson Implement our thonks '0 'elallves, t,lends eueryone 10r the cards,

and neighbors who extended memorials. floral trlbutes-;, gifts
YOW" Behlen Deoler at 8loomfleld. Nf cOmf6rllng sympathy In our re' .of food .nde.pre.slons of.•y·m'

I. now giving huge discount. on g,raln f:;,'scO;;:'~':m~~~II:r:~do~~ ~::::e~t~~~~r:~~:ef~C;S:e~~~
tank.. farm buildings, Shlvv.,. a"'d brought to our home. A spec;:lal wish to give a. speCial thank.s to

Sukup .tlr~lng devices. Complete ~~~~~~~on~~:~~~~~7~:,:~d~Cna~ ~~~er;~~~~~:r~a~;~:~::JCf;d~
erection available. Lindau and their staff during ber ne d toP...asto P I Moell r
For more Information. call collect Illness. We want to thank Sister fors;.I:~upportan«fco~forIAn~.
375-4316. __ Gertrude for her prayers-, Weare' to Or. Bob Benthack and -Pro--

~
~~~~~::-~~~~~=::.--: ..=-:--:-~:~:~grra~teful to the staffof the Wa)'-Re vidence Medical Center for theirareTenlfefor e r PEl enco,

of our mother and grandmother. Mrs. Walter Spllttgerber, Duane

THAT EXTRA :~ :::If~e~: ~~c;:::=:. ~::~ :':nnukel ~:~he~~~~hu~cht.h::'r Itr;:~ ~::~~:::~~:~ a~~~a:I7;I.IY, Gaz

TOUCH final order date actob.r 15th. ~~~,::~nt~~~~:Yt~ft~::~"t:~~~I: A SINCERE THANK YOU to my
Calc el baked and ::v:~~·p~~·~o~a~~,w~~:;;: Holling and Vicar lloyd Redhage relatives and friends for the. love'
decorated to your Call 375·4390 for oppt. or .top for their comforting message, fhe Iy flowers, cards, gifts and visits

Ipoell'catlonl. Cakes by during reeu,or bu.lne.. ;~:~~~o;,h:~dftO:L~~~I~e~:~~~' ~:;~~all th:~;S It~ ~~~to~~::::
for blrt"dayl. ·annlver· hours. for her lovely organ music. GOd son and Sister Gertrude for their
Iorio.. .peclal OCCd· "EVERYTHING" tor the beglnn bfess all of you. Mr. and Mrs. prayers and visits, and to the
.Ion.. fam Ily get. Ing to advanced glass craftS' MarvIn Echtenkamp, Jerry, Alan wonderful staff at Providence
together•• oHlce cof. person. Best "How to" books and and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Medical Center. Elsie Kay. 01

fee break.. tea patfern'3, quality fools' and sup ~:t~:c~:kamp, Carol a~~

time••. or, for that ~~er'3i~ ~~:~~~n~a~~~jst::~~to~
.peelal lom8one~ Call designer and Interior deCOrator
Randy--Gt 375·1424. No "Marle''3 Art SIUdiO." 110 Main,

wedding cake•• pleale. ::r7~el·807NIt..}8787 Pah3~;I~

<Publ 0.:, 1)

NOTtCE TO IUDD£IU
ThaWay.... Elo.srdo.Educ..tlon ....Ul ..ccep'

bldl on MondIlY. Oclober 12, 1981. tor I..bor
lind malerle', necdC'd '0 "nl"rgelJ)«lll.cl
c...-.cr.'. p.lr~jng ere"ti 10Utfee:t north of
Wayne HIgh SchOOl, Speclflcatlon. end bid
documenll mlly be obtaIned lit tho Office o.
lho SUJ>l'f'lntendllnt 01 SchOOl. tocall!'d al 611
w... s....""It,St..,..... Wllyncl.Nabra o

F, R, "-.tn. kpeliJlt '
IPublOct 1. S. 81

MEETING NOTtCE
EdlKallon.'llServlceNo , BOIIrd ..lIlrneet

1I.theWauwoPubUcSchoolet8pm onT....
d8-,. Octobelt' 6. 19111

C.,..........,.,. Hilton
0er1t of tIM COv1tfy COurt

Od., herb end £nu
A~yfol'...t1tl_

(Pub! Sept IT, 1-4. Oct 1)

'dip"

"AS THE only out-or·town
choir Invited, we are delighted fo
pertlclpate with these other
schools In this performance,"
said Runestad. "The opportunity
to rehearse and perform with
Shaw Is one that comes to only a
few select college groups."

The concerts will be held 1n
O'Donnell Auditorium on the
Wesleyan campus.

Shaw, presently the conductor
and muslul director of fhe Atlan·
ta Symphony, Is a protege of Ar·
turo Toscannlnl. He Is considered
one of the world's pre·emtnent
choral conducters, and confines
hlmseif to symphonic conducting
and frequent guesf appearances.

The concerti coincide wlfh the
annual state conventlon.of the
Nebraska MusiC Educator's
Association.

l'OR SALE BY OWNER. 160
lIcres unlmproved.farm In north·
west Wayne County Phone
371-8808. 01t3

Ireal estate

OrlJr.'" Morn.
C......tyo-n
IPuli1 Dc' I)

ofADuna
4 p.';'. T......-..'~

CaIl.375-ZlOCL
'"'-W........W

PI..-ce"-JnCo.. 'nc·
IPubl Oct 1.1. 'SI

CLASS.FIED ADVERTISIHG
Resurar Rates

5tandai'd~ - 20t pet word
0bpIav Ads - "Z_~~ column Inch

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NollC11 I, h(orllby ot...... lf\.allhot Iollow1no

corporillon hll been lormfld undt1' lh,
Neb...,.k, BUS11"or.o.Corpor/lltonAcl

I The .....me a. the corporellon I. PI~ce

!>at... Co. Inc
1 The addr"s ollho reolllll'f"e<! ofllclIl of

'''''' corpcFallon It llO9 NIlb."lIIk/l ~tnoet.

Way"". Nebr....... UTBl
) Theg_al""turoollhebusl.....slobeo

IranWlctlld I, 10 tarry on and tondvct. both
what_lo lind r,..t... 11. a busl....' prlnc;lpolly
ckl...olll'd 101M Wi. 01 "",chl_y. equlp-mefll
"ndany Olhor penonal property IIMd Ii'll ....
produc;llon l'I11111 lind 0111

~ t ... llmoun' 01 capllal Iloe" author lIed
I' 110.000 00 dtllldcld 11'110 1.000 .hat... at com'
monllocllwUhOpar 1I",IVClot.'O_OOloreltCll
Ihllr" WhenlnUlll'd..... ldltoc;lIahl!111beolullr
paid 100" and ll\all bo r-.1I.....lIIblcl Said
1lOCk mllY be pold 100" In money or I" prOpW
t)iat"lnser... l<;flr1!">do'rt!'dtothoo:orpo'"allOn
a' II re...sonable and '.Ir II.... .,. to ~ detw
mlnodby '"-oo,,rd 01 dlrlllCtors

j The torporillon commenced on
September u. 198'. lind ""'" perpetu.... ,.
11·....c.

6 The ellllirs o. the C-Ot'porlliion /lro 10 be
condtKlll'd by II boIIrd 0/ dlrillCtOO", lind 1'
.0110.... 11'10 olliterl Pr.llden' Vlte
p.e"dent. Socrcolory, Tr"o.url!fl'. and luch
othoo-olllcer1o.maybctpl'ovl4ltdl()l' In'''''
6, l .....'

HOTICE OF MEETIItIO
1 .... WilY"", ("""Iy B""",j 01 (omml,

~,(>nOff~ .... 11t on....-' oro TuC'Sd"y, 0< 'ober 6, 1981
/11 'he! W"y"" (Ou"'y ("""!\ouht,C\m ~II m
"n'" ~ pm 1M "\I"~ 10< 'hi' m ..... 'I"II11
..y .. ,l.abl.. lo<p...bll('"~"on ..t,heC"""ty
('''' __ 01.,("

>,'-.
,-

~~.....~
Cl!fils '" l1IHlls

'.2,~,.or:50WQl'd5 - "4.00 for 50-100 WOfCb
+ " '6.50 'or'--:"joo.i~CfwomS8,OOfOr 1»200 word5
,. . ...... saia ..... MtIc sat.
:: ',: lx2 for $1.00 ZK5 for t~.OO
., ;" 5/(-' 'or t-5.00 Z'"~ 'or '6.00
:.. ~-,

<:OUNTRY REPRESENTATIVE
'with agricultural background for
liquid fertilizer sales. Part·tlme
Or fuJl·tlme_ No Invesfment .
.... nllmlted earnings. C,,11
-A(I2·JS2·S863evenlngs . s28tJ

· : Shaw wlll·be In Lincoln Nov.
:20·21 to direct two performances
;:~ the Benlamln BrlHen "War
~J~~tqulem"at Nebraslu:l Wesleyan
':U,.lvenlty. Other groups par·
<,tttipating are the choirs from the
~:UnIYerslty of Nebraska·Llncoln,
~bfebraska 'Wesleyan and Unlon
:~llege, together wlththe lincoln
~6~mphonyOrchestra and ieveral
· professional soloists from New
~,York.

Members of the Wayne State
College Concert Choir will have a
unique experience this fall.
:. Wayne State- Choral OlrectOl",
'0.1. Cornell Runestad, has an
:nounced that the choir has been
':selected to perform under the
:dlrectlon of 8n Internationally
famous choret conductor, Robert
:Shaw.

~;WSC Choir to Perform
Under Famous Conductor

NOTICE OF MEETINQ
Tho WIMlOo Public s.chool Boord 01

Ectucetlon.Ut meelMonday. Ckl~ '.1981
lIfthGEll1......lary library, aID wpm 10
dll<ult mat1e,., thel have been nlebfllhed
on tho IIQef>da A copy of lhit agendo may be
p~IIP"'llhes...perlnt..-.denr.""lcel""l

day~n)40and."0 !
'Pob' 0<1 " wanted

l.-b-u-s-in-e-s-s-o-p-p-o-rt"·-U-n-it-y------, WAN TED, Bee' quae'e,

1 customers. We cut and wrap

:"OwN YOUR OWN Jean Shop. Of· A HIGHLY PROFITABLE and ~:~E~h~al~~~ f~~uOU;~~~,..~:;
· 'fer1ng all tt'>e nationally known beaullful Jean and Sportswear lOW Prices. Wellman's IGA,
brands such as Jordache. shop 01 your own. "2,500 to 375.2915 s29t3
Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein. $16•.500 includes Inventory, fix-
Sedgefleld. Levi and over 70 other turM, In-shop training. one paid
brands. 112.500.00 Includes begin. alrtare to Apparel Center and
rUng Inventory. airfare for 1 to more. Over 100 nationally known
the apparel center, training, fix· brands such as LevI, Lee, Chic,
tures and Grand Opening Promo- Cat Yin Klein, Jordache. lena.

"tlons_ Call Mr loughlln at Call Pacesetter Fashions. Inc.,
.·Mademolselle Fashions, 1·SOl·S68·S12Sor568·S1.4S 01
<~12 635·1304 01

~. ~IA .... "--~ - - - - - --
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FRYING
CHICKEN

$1 19 47C

LINK
SAUSAGE

Join tltose who ",e finding out whe,e
tile 'ow prices are reali, at' I

Rlo"n,
FllfSH

LITTLE NC WI'ENERS PIZZA 8ROAsno

$511LE~59 $~~~ ·;~;~·I ;iK;9
110. PI.IJ -' . ~ ~ 9 ploeG ardor

A'"

" '

The Wayne Herakt...Thursday, October I, 1981

~!ll
THRIFT ~lNG MACARONIPAPER NAPKINS

'OWELS TOILET TISSUE ..,. AND

GRAPEFRUIT 57C ~., CHEESE SHERBERT

S FOR $1 79 97( 7 C .>- DINNER $1 19
8ge 33C $1 19

@ 4-Aoll Plo:g, 'iiJ Iii2.Roll Pkg. '20·Ct. "'"£1. ; \ -
:lO.lb. Bag '~. '/.-Gol.

7-0.. Pltg. '1,_GaL

ii;<
!f ~:~l~:

KUBLER THRIfT KING
CALIFORNIA

THAin lONG THllln KING

~'ONIONS CAULIFLOWER CLUB VEGETABLE PINEAPPLE BROWNIE MIX SHUII'tllSH

CRACKERS OIL MILK ALF AND

59C 72 C HALF

51 13 $1 39
IS·OK. Pltg_

1l)C


